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Highest 
honors 
Coach Fife makes 
state Hall of Fame 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Dan Fife accomplished a lot over his basket
ball coaching career in Clarkston and on Friday 
he will iidd one more accomplishment - being 
inducted into the Basketball Coaches Associa
tion of Michigan Hall of Fame. 

"As far as awards go from the state, it is prob
ably as high as you can get," said Fife. 

Though as he pointed out quickly a majority 
of individual awards are not 
individual awards. 

"Several people are in
volved, if not the entire com
munity, are part of my suc
cess," he said. 

When he accepts the 
award on Friday, he is shar-

Fife ing it with the community. 
"I never feel on Friday 

nights, when our kids play and perform and if we 
win or lost that it's strictly about Dan Fife," he 
said. '1 think it's strictly the opposite. Anyone 
who has anything to do with the kids - either it's 
custodians llUlChroom ladies, bus drivers, teach
ers - they all have an influence on our kids. They 
are, in a small way, a factor of our success." 

Flfe felt the same way last season when he 
achieved two milestones - the team hit 500 wins 
since he took over as varsity coach in 1982 and 
the boys made it past the Quarterfinals hurdle 
and into the playoffs. 

''One of my best memories is not just win-
Please see Tradition on page 12 A 

Getting a taste. 
Katie Vought, left, and Paige McClelland chow down on breadsticks from 
MacPhee's at Taste of Clarkston, Sunday. Please see page 14A for more 
pictures from the downtown Main Street event. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

People speak out on taxes 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When it came time to talk "truth ln taxa
tion" and the possibility of raising taxes, resi
dents of Independence Township were not 
happy. 

"My property value has dropped, and 
dropped, and dropped, but my taxes went 
up $179 this year. This economy in this state 
is one of the worst in the country, our 
president just said this is the worst recession 
since the depression and I don't ~nk you 
get it," said Mike Hodges, resident of 17 
years at the Sept. 15 board meeting. 

"You spent $150,000 on a senior citizen 
project when the taxpayers told you twice 
not to do it, you bought this building 
(township hall) in a time when the property 
values are going down and then you got to 
the guts to ask me for more money, I think 
you're out of your minds," he said. "Houses 
are selling for less than what they cost to 
build 15 years ago. People have lost their 
jobs and the prices of wages are going down. 
You're going to have to look at your 
employees and lower their costs, their wages, 
that's the way this state is going and you 

Please see Taxes on page 13A 
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Phone policy 
problems 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News StajfWriter 

Two school board trustees missed an Aug. 
26 special meeting, but one voted anyway. That 
doesn't sit well with Trustee Joan Patterson, 
who didn't vote. 

"I think the board needs to decide how it's 
going to operate," said Patterson at the Sept. 
28 Clarkston Board of Education meeting. '''The 
problem is how does the board treat policy. Is it 
a guideline or our law, and 
when it's not spelled in our 
policy, do we go ahead and 
change it first and then imple
ment the policy or vice 
versa?" 

The board allowed 
Trustee Barry Bomier , who 
was unable to attend the spe- Patterson 
cial meeting, to phone in his 
vote regardin!f'rehiring three retired adminis
trators on a contract basis. 

The vote was 4-2 in favor of the contract, 
including Bomier's "yes" vote. ' 

Patterson also couldn't make the meeting, 
but didn't call in because she didn't think she 
had that option, she said. 

Treasurer Joe Armstrong said this was the 
first time in four years he has been on the board 
someone participated in a meeting, much less 
cast a Yote, by phone. 

"I don't see where it comes up that often," 
Armstrong said. ''He was out of town, we knew 
he was going to be out of town and they called 
a special meeting. Normally he is there and I 
don't see anyone abusing that priviledge." 

Bomier said being at meetings is important, 
and absences are rare. 

Current board policy states electronic de
vices can't be used when "deliberating or ren- . 
dering a decision on matters pending before 
the board." 

The school board approved first reading, 
Monday, of a new policy, "Use of any/all elec
tronic devices shall be permitted under 
circumstand that do not conflict with the Open 
Meetings Act and meet the specified require
ments of the Board." 

The updated policy specifies three types of 
. meetings, "regl,llfU'," ':special,".and"~mer-

, >,., Please see Phone on page BA 
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A local charity knitting group 
needs a place to donate hats and 
mittens, items Clarkston Rotary 
Club collects for its Shoes for Kids 
program - a perfect match. 

. "Clarkston gives us so much, 
we wanted to give back," said 
club member Judy Senseney .. 
"And it's so much fun." 

Rotary provides boots, hats, 
mittens and other clothing items 
to local children in need in its 
Shoes program each December, 
said Rotarian Mary Sloan. 

"This is wonderful, perfect for 
the club," Sloan said. "We're ex
cited about it." 

The club is also knitting socks 
for Children in Common, a char
ity for children in orphanages in 
Russia. 

They will be included in care 
packages along with medical and 
educational supplies, sweaters, 
vests, hats, and mittens. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is s"bied to the con
ditions in the applicable rate cord or advertising contrad, 
copies of which are a"';lable from the Ad Department at The 
Clarkston News. This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an odvertisen order. Our advertising representatives 
have no authority to bind this newspaper, and only publica· 
tion of on ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

A.. PubDshers of: 
~ ~ Ad-Vertiser·The Oxford Leeder· 

.5HERtI\A.~ The leke Orion Review·The Biz· 
PVBLICAT'D"'~.\~.'L Penny Stretcher·The Citizen·Big Deal 

The club meets Fridays, 10:30 
a.m.-12:30 p.m. All are welcome. 
For more infonnation, call 248-
620-2491. 

- Phil Custodio 

. Standing from left, Janet Robertson, Mary Betty Sornig, and sitting from 
left, Pat Selent, Carolyn Vanderkieboom, Judy Senseney, Joan Bradshaw, with socks 
they knit for cl)arity. 

HOT AND BRIGHT WARM AND INVITING 

Discover DuBtte" Archltella'" shades. 

this patented honeycomb-wlthln-a-honeycomb Innovation puts three 
layers 01 InsulaUng air at your window. Call today to learn more. 

HunlerDouglas 
hu nterdouglas.com 

And reduce energy loss at the window up to 50%. 

9633 Highland Rd. • White Lake 
Sales· Service -Installation 
Mon. thru Fri.: 9 to 6, Sat: 10 to 3 
After HoursAppolntmentsAVlllIlJble 
248-363-9174 • 1-888-425-1637 

www.tlmeforblinds.com 
We offer Financing. Create Your Own Financing Program 

• D.,. 
• Drink Ticket 
• hors d'oeuvres 
• Photo Ops 
• Best Costume Prize 
• 50/50 Drawing 

, Featurit1Q the well .. kt1owt1 pal'" reader .. Parlet1e 

Saturday, October S 1, 8:00p.tM.--l:00a.tM. 
Reservations taken daily Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Cash bar· $35.00 per person in advance 
$40.00 per person at the door 

PINE KNOB GOLF CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES 
5580 WALDON ROAD • CLARKSTON, MI 48348 

(248) 625-07QO .• WWW.PINEKNOBMANSION.COM ...... -
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Attention 
businesses 

What are you doing to stimulate the 
local economy - The Clarkston 
News wants to know. Stop by at 5 S. 
Main Street, call 248-625-3370, or 
email Clarkstonnews@gmail.com. 
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Health care top concern for congressman 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Among national issues like health care 
and budget deficits, U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers 
worries about the Clarkston News. 

"I'm worried that you all are a dying breed, 
that's what worries me more than anything," 
said Rogers, in a visit Monday to the News 
office before meeting with Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce. "Nothing makes you 
believe in Journalism more than an anony
mous blogger -I don't read blogs anymore." 

Still, the alternative media serves its pur
pose. Roger's opening congressional state
ment during the' health care debate is a hit 
on YouTube, with almost 4 million views. 

"Americans are really interested in weigh
ing in - they want to be a part of it," he said. 
"We (Republicans) can't stop anything. Mil
lions- of Americans stood up and literally 
slowed health care debate down until we 
could get a handle on it. That's really an 
amazing thing." 

Awakening political activism is growing 
even in Clarkston, said Don Rush, assistant 
publisher, attending the meeting with pub
lisher Jim Sherman, Jr. 

u.s. Rep. Mike Rogers talks issues with Publisher Jim Sherman, Jr., and the 
rest of the Clarkston News staff. Photo by Phil Custodio 

"People are paying attention to their 
elected officials, school board, township, and 
local," Rush said. "They're complaining, 
sending letters to the editor. I think that's a 
carry over of what we're seeing at a national 
level." ' 

Democrats and media pundits make a mis
take when they marginalize TEA parties and 
other demonstrations, Rogers said. 

"A lot of people have never done this 
before - they don't belong to any groups," 
he said. "This is America. We respect 
people's right to do that." 

As the minority party, Roger~ said his role 
is to present an alternative to policy propos
als of the Democratic majority. 

"Every day I'm here, I'mjust going to do 

what I have to do, point out alternatives and 
problems I have with these things, and hope
fully we can come to a better place," he said. 
"We can compromise, without blowing up 

the whole system." 
The recent "Cash for 

Clunkers" program does 
not inspire confidence, he 
said. 

"There are dealers out 
there who still don't have 
their money," he said. 
"They can't handle 750,000 

Rep. Mike transactions, and they're 
Rogers going to handle several 

million every day?" 
One compromise would be more competi

tion, such as allowing people to buy health 
insurance across state lines, he said. 

"Make insurance companies compete and 

make policies more· transparent, so people 
know what's covered," he said. "Make it fair 
and free, so people can make their own deci
sions. " 

House leadership wants a vote on its cur
rent health care bill within two weeks, he 
said. 

"It has 54 new programs, boards, and com
missions, brand new ones to deal with health 
care," he said. "They're determined try get 
something, anything, ram it through, then 
see if they can salvage something from it." 

Federal deficit spending, about $1.8 tril
lion, is also a problem, one of staggering 
proportions, he said. 

"They're printing up money that doesn't 
exist to payoff some of the debt," he said. 
"The budget has 20 percent increases. We 
can't do that. Who has 20 percent revenue 
increases? Not Main Street America." 

Cost drives council away from cable idea 
BYTREVORKEISER Arkwright asked councilman Cory 
ClOrkston News Staff Writer Johnston if they could get somebody from 

Clarkston City Council members frowned the high school. Johnston said that might 
at the idea of taping meeting for public ac- be possible. Arkwright was also curious as 
cess, when City Manager Dennis Ritter it to what other board members felt about it. 
would cost over $5,700 to update equipment. "I think it's great if we can do it," Johnston 

"I was pretty surprised by the dollar said. "But we don't have the funding 
amount," he said.. obviously." 

Mayor Steve Arkwright suggested some Councilman Chuck Inabnit said he could 
of the equipment might not be needed, which "go either way." 
could save approximately $2,000 "I don't think they show up here," he said. 

','What I counted up we go from $3,805 to "I don't think they'll watch it on TV." 
$1,805," he said. "We don't have $1,800 but Councilman Jim Brueck, agreed. 
is there someway we can find $1,800 because "If I felt there was a burning desire for 
I think this would be beneficial to the them to watch it I would feel differently," 
community." Brueck said. "But they dori't come." 

Audience member Dave Drap suggested Johnston noted a lot of people do watch 
using a webcast and putting it on the City's the Independence Township meetings 
website. , , "I think i( people were calling in and 

asking for it maybe I would be more inclined 
and interested in it" Councilwoman Peg Roth 
said."Since you two (Ritter and Arkwright) 
came up with it and no one has ever 
mentioned it, seems a tad overkill." 

Brueck said he doesn't want to spend any 
money on it. Councilman Thomas Hunter 
feels the same way. 

"I'm not opposed to it, but we don't have 
a lot of extra money," he said. "If it cost 
money there better be some interest in it by 
the public." 

Arkwright said he'll take that as his 
marching orders. 

"We'll run it by the school and see if they 
have any interest in it and if we get a website 
maybe we can look at doing a webcast or 
some other method," he said. "Certainly 
dollars are an issue." ' 
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Halee and Mitch Tong of Independence Township host a fundraiser walk, Oct. 
11, for their daughter Addison Tong. Photos by Phil Custodio 

Hope walk to help Addison 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

At 3 years of age, Addison Tong of Inde
pendence Township is in the fight of her life. 

Diagnosed with Acute Lymphoblastic 
Leukemia (A.L.L) in March, she has already 
undergone a month of aggressive chemo
therapy, with monthly blood cell count and 
loss of all her hair. 

"She's been awesome," said her mother, 
Halee Tong. "1 don't know how she does it. 
She's a little fighter. She never complains." , 

Halee and Mitch Tong took their daugh~ 
ter, sick with what they thought was stom~ 
ach flu, to Clarkston Medical Group in Feb·! 
mary. Testing showed a low white blood celt 
count, and she was diagnosed on March 1 L 

She started chemotherapy the next day. ; 

A.(]IOI~;On Tong remains in good 
through her battle with leukemia. 

"The first 30 days were the most difficult," 
Halee said. "They want to put the cancer into 
remission right away.'; 

When she lost her hair in July, her father, 
grandfather, uncle, and friends had their 
heads shaved in support. 

"She's a normal kid, just with no hair," 
Mitch said. 

"She loves to play with her dolls, get',her 
nails painted, and play with her brother (Mor
gan, 5)," Halee said. 

"She wants to be one of the boys," Mitch 
said. 

A:ddison faces more than two years of 
treatment, including eight forms of chemo
therapy, with prognosis of more than 90 per
cent. 

"I want to thank everyone for their sup
port, love, and prayers," Halee said. 

Both graduates of Brandon High School, 
they and their friends are organizing 
Addison's Hope 4 ALL Walk, Sunday, Oct. 
11. Registration starts at 9 a.m., walk from 10 
am. -1 p,m. at the Brandon High School track, 
1025 S. Ortonville Road. 

Activities will also include face painting, 
animal balloons, inflatables, clown, and 
games. 

"It's going well- we expect a good turn
out," Halee said. "We have about 100 so far." 

The walk will help offset medical and travel 
expense for the Tong family, and raise-aware
ness about childhood cancer by supporting 
foundations such as Rainbow Connection. 

"We hope to do this every year, with pro
ceeds going to different foundations," Halee 
said. 

Registration forms are available at 
walk4addison.com or by emailing 
walk4addison@yahoo.com. 
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Volunteers prepare a meal all produced within 100 miles. 

Local food for dinner 
BYDENNAYBEDARD 
Special to the Clarkston News 

Buying local was the theme at dinner, 
Saturday, at Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

"It is important to buy local whenever 
possible, because most of the money that 
you spend on local products goes right 
back into the community" said Bob 
McGowan, owner of Bittersweet Farm of 
Independence Township and guest speaker. 

The 100 Mile Dinner included only in
gredients originating within 100 miles of 
Clarkston. Food at the event included hors 
d' oeuvres of brushetta and cottage cheese, 
spinach salad, apple-fed pork with apricot 
glaze, roasted potatoes, green beans, and 
apple cobbler and ice cream for dess~. 

"I think this is. a great idea," said Julie 
Hall, of Clarkston. 

More than 70 people gathered for din
ner, organized to encourage people to sup
port local businesses by buying locally pro
duced goods whenever possible, and bring 
the community together for a delicious 
homemade meal. 

Table decorations were also bought 10-

cally. Centerpieces were white pumpkins 
purchased from Northwind Family Farms at 
the Oakland County Farmers' Market. 

Many ingredients were purchased from 
local sellers at Clarkston, Oakland County, 
and Northern Farm farmers markets. Apple
fed pork was purchased at J & M Farm in 
Allenton, and ice cream at Cook's Dairy 
Farm in Ortonville. 

The church Speakers Committee is run
ning a four-part Speakers Series, aimed at 
bringing the community together with 
events for the public. 

The 100 Mile Dinner was the third event 
in the series, which concludes in Novem
ber with an antiques show. 

'The Speakers Committee's objective is 
to bring the community together," srud Pat 
Martz, committee member. 

'This is the ftrst year that the church 
has run this series of events, and we hope 
to be able to run the series every year," said 
Jan Lewis, head of the Speakers Commit
tee. 

During his presentation, McGowan 
talked about the importance of supporting 
local businesses and giving 'back to the 

Bob McGowan, with his wife Bar
bara, was featured presenter at the 
dinner. Photos by Dennay Bedard 
community. 

"It takes a village to raise a garden," he 
said. . 

Buying local not only provides the fresh
est products, but your money goes right 
back into supporting your' community, he 
said. 

Volunteers at Bittersweet Farm grow food 
for donation to Gleaners Food Bank, he said. 

"So, not orily can you invest in your 
community by purchasing local products, 
but also by volunteering your time at a place 
such as ~ittersweet Farm, where all of your 
work goes toward helping those in your 
community. " 

"l~ INDEPENDENCE POOL AND SPA 
. ~) 'Giving customers clear results' 

money where 
his mouth is 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The day after the Sept. 15 regular board . 
meeting, Independence Township Trustee Mark 
Petterson walked into township hall and handed 
Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen a signed letter asking 
his regular pay be reduced by 20 per~ent, with 
no pay for special meetings until Jan. 1, 2010. 

"I said I would do it 
(special board meetings 
and workshops) for free, 
now here I am doing it for 
free," Petterson said. 
"1' m charged to do what's 
best for the township and 
I'm charged to do what's 
best for the residents and 
those are difficult 
decisions. " 

The letter was also Mark Petterson 
signed and witnessed by Deputy Clerk Paula 
Heenan, and Treasurer Curt Carson. 

Petterson said giving up some of his pay 
was the best thing he could do to try and prevent 
the board going over budget. 

"How can I sit there and beat up a department 
head for going over budget, when our board is 
over budget? How can I do that," asked 
Petterson. "It's a cop who drives down the road 
drunk, then goes back to work the next day and 
busts somebody for drunk driving and that's 
wrong." 

On Jan. 1, he said he will revisit the situation 
and see whether he will continue with reduced 
pay, which will be determined on how the 
township budget is doing. 

"I don't want a pat on the back for this. If 
other board members want to join me that's up 
to them, but I'm not going to pressure them," 
Petterson said. "This is what I want to do, if 
they don't want to do it then that's fine and 
dandy." 

, ,< 
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"r~~ The Bokor Family 
John, Kyle, Blake and Abby OurProductsAre-MADE IN MICHIGAN ~ 

Located at Sashabaw and Waldon - In the Hamlin Pub/Powerhouse Gym Plaza 
6,~73 Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston, MI48346 CALL TODAY! 248.922.9910 
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A . lumn by Phil Custodio 

A good 
Taste 

Taste of Clarkston was just as tasty 
as always, and pretty lucky, too - ~in on 
Saturday, rain on Monday, but sunny on 
Sunday. 

Even a rainy Taste is pretty good, but 
sun and dry weather 

, makes it easier to spend 
sollie time outside 
enjoying the best. food 
and_ drinkli local 
restaurants 'have to 
offer. 

I couldn't sample 
more than a few, a small 
percentage of what's 
available. But almost as good were the 
aromas wafting from each booth, 
especially the spicy stuff. You can smell 
all you want and not get too full, and it 
was free, too! 

After making my selections, a pulled 
pork sandwich, cheesecake brownie, 
deep fried Twinkie, and a Pepsi, r 
happened to sit right next to two 
Crittenton d~ctors who' were there 
enjoying their own taste. 

r learned fried Twinkie is about the 
unhealthiest thing you can eat. It's really 
delicious though, with its soft yellow cake 
a nice contrast with the crisp fried batter. 

r don't intend to eat another anytime 
soon, perhaps not until next year's Taste. 
It's probably a good thing r had already 
finished my strip of chocolate-cove,red 
bacon. 

*** 
Kudos to U.S. Congressman Mike 

Rogers for taking time out of his busy 
day to stop by the Clarkston News 
offices for some coffee and a chat. 

I met Mr. Rogers when he was first 
running for office in 2000, when working 
for a weekly newspaper in Genesee 
County. It's good to see he still gets out 
into the community and meets with a 
community newspaper after eight years 
in the national politics of Washington 
D.C. 

Of course, you don't have to be a 
congressman to rate a visit to our 
newsroom. All are welcome, except 
maybe on Mondays when we're busy 
putting pages together, or Tuesday 
mornings when we'rll in Oxford putting 
them on the servers. 

How about monthly coffee times with 
us up<;tairs, 5 S. Main Street? I'll work 
out SOT.'e details and set it up. 

• 

Gov't shouldn't be too efficient 
Dear editor, 

Mussolini made the trains on time - or 
so it is said. Trevor Keiser's column "Too 
much talk" (Sept. 23) suggesting 
'Independence Township Board meetings 
need to be more efficient is absurd. We 
citizens need to have an open, vigorous 
debate on the Township Board. 

It would certainly be 

to represent us. An artificial limit to debate is 
a bad idea. 

Nor do I want to see the board members 
shirking their responsibility to handle the 
public business. It is obvious there is more 
work to be done. The effort to have more 
regular meetings was a good one. Look at 
the agenda for their last "special" meeting. It 

certainly looks like 

more efficient but then 
real efficiency would be 
meetings where they 
merely announce the 

Letters to the editor 
the agenda for a 
regular meeting. If 
there is a lot of work 

decisions. Make them have their discussions 
in private, so we all don't have to be bothered 
with what they think or their efforts to work 
out solutions and policies. That certainly 
would be efficient; keep the meetings short 
and let the reporter get enough sleep. That 
is, of course, nonsense. 

To me the actual decision-making process 
is more important than the decision. There is 
no other way to measure the performance, 
beliefs and values of those we have elected 

to be done, they 
should do it. And all their meetings should 
be televised. 

Finally, from what r have seen, some of 
the trustees come to these meetings very well 
prepared. It is obvious that they more than 
earn their pay. And they don't have all the 
benefits the officers do. 

Cutting the trustees' meager 
compensation would be hollow symbolism. 

Craig Bennett 
Independence Township 

Kaul's actions saved stUdent's life 
Dear editor, 

r just wanted the citizens of Clarkston to 
know what kind of administrators they have 
at Clarkston High School. At the end of 
school the first day a student collapsed in 
the hall and stopped breathing. 

Assistant Principal Kaul immediately took 

action and began CPR. I arrived and provided 
assistance until fire arrived moments later. 
Mr.Kaul's action resulted in saving the 
students life and I am very proud to consider 
him a friend. 

Garry Crake Jr 
Waterford 

Thanks for investigating in PTA case 
Dear editor, 

I wanted to say a special "thank you" to 
Andrea Schroeder and Kim Trombley for all 
their countless hours of research in the PTA 
embezzlement case. 

You both showed true dedication to all 
Clarkston families. 

Camille Retford 
former PKE PTA Board member/ 
current SMS PTA Board member 

More letters to the editor on page 7 A 

~ 

A Look Back· 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago -1994 
"Traffic protest" Mickey DeLong and 

other Miller Road residents complained 
of truck traffic in their neighborhood. They 
put together a petition to put up stop signs 
at Glenbumie, and pushed MDOT to do a 
traffic study. 

"CHS drinking water contaminated" 
The school went to bottled water after 
testing turned up an unacceptable bacteria 
level in the well water supply. Oakland 
County health officials found 
contamination in a drinking fountain and 
boiler room sink. 

"Boy's quick thinking saves brother" 
Six-year-old Andrew Zuker jumped into 
the Clinton River and rescues his little 
brother Patrick after he felloffthe,family 
pontoon boat. Theirmother, Colleen, said 
she was glad her boys had swimming 
lessons and praised Andrew for being 
such a quick thinker. ' 

25 years ago - 1984 
"Record crowd at Renaissance" In the 

final days of the Michigan Renaissance 
Festival's seven-weekend run, 12,000 
people passed through its gates. Set up 
on the grounds of the Colombiere Center 
in Springfield Township, visitors paid $6.95 
admission to enjoy the 16th-century 
atmosphere of the festival. 

"Fun in the autumn sun" Three-year
old Richard Springer enjoyed sliding 
down the slide again and again at 
Clintonwood Park, his sister Barbara 
making sure he wasn't hurt. The Springers 
ana neighbors Laura Mansfield, Joe 
Mansfield, and Kris Diehl enjoyed a warm 
fall day, playing at the park. 

50 years ago - 1959 
"Women's Club outlines program" 

The year's program included a November 
fashion show, Christmas musicale, 
evening at the theater in Detroit, and a 
program on the "Future of Clarkston," 
examining proposed real estate and 
highway projects. 

"Large congregation hears 
missionaries" A capacity congregation 
filled 'Crescent Hills Baptist Church that 
Sunday to hear Dr. Anna Barbara Gray 
and Miss Mary Thomas, missionaries to 
Burma. The speakers related incidents of 
their work, with volunteers dressed in 
native costume illustrating their stories. 

"Clarkston locals" Huey Rose, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose, was rushed 
from his Dixie Highway home to St. 
Joseph's Mercy Hospital for an 
emergency appendectomy. All went well 
and Huey was allowed to return home 
three days later. 



Sister helped throughout life 
Dear editor, 

I have a sister. 
Her name is Peggy and she lives 

in Clarkston, Mich. I want to tell the 
world about her. She is the kind of 
person who should be on the news 
but isn't. She doesn't ask for 
recognition really ever, but deserves 
it more than anyone I can think of. 

First off, she has raised; with her 
husband, of course, three really 
great kids. There was a time when 
we were growing up that she didn't 
think she wanted kids and didn't 
seem to have the patience to 
change a diaper while babysitting. 
But it's the way she has 
accomplished being a great Mom 
that sets her apart, for her children 
have all been actively involved 
since a very young age with Meals 
on Wheels to begin with. She not 
only took this on for herself as an 
honor to our Mom who passed 
away with cancer many years ago, 

but made it imperative for her, kids 
to not only go through the motions 
but the "whole of it" for many 
people. 

On top of it, she has been 
instrumental in dealing with our 
father, who has been suffering with 
Alzheimer's disease. 

She faces the challenges of life 
head on. 

She and her kids also volunteer 
at soup kitchens in their spare time 
between school, sports, and 
musical interests. ' 

The crowning achievement 
though has been her recent 
handling of her own mother-in
law's cancer and subsequent 
passing. 

Her compassion is beyond 
anything I could imagine. 

I got all the bad habits in the 
family. Self driven, I packed up and 
moved out to the East Coast to 
develop my art career at which I've 

had mild success. 
She held the stern at home for 

all of these years and my success 
pales in comparison. Yes, she has 
been fortunate to have the love and 
support of a great husband, Bob, 
but her work has been the quiet, 
painstaking, day in and day out 
guts with a huge heart. 

She is an amazing role model in 
a time when we are bombarded with 
anything but. 

I personally grieve the loss of 
her mother-in-law with her more 
than she knows. 

I want the world to know how 
proud I am and how blesses we are 
in our family to have this incredibly 
cool lady, as well as beautiful, as 
my sister. 

I love your Bun (nickname). 
Peggy McCort Roth, you rock! 
Signed, 

Maureen McCort 
Greenwich, Conn. 

Reader finds views distasteful 
Dear editor, 

Having read the Sept. 2 letter 
from Robert Jablonski regarding his 
distaste that the Salvation Army will 
soon be occupying the old Farmer 
Jacks' location, I was remiss in not 
voicing MY distaste in his very 

narrow minded views. 
Thankfully, Margie Runyan's 

letter of Sept. 16 most eloquently 
said all I would have penned, and 
more. Upon further reading, I came 
upon Mr. Jablonski's newest rant: 
that of cleaning up Sashabaw Road. 

My immediate thoughts are that 
perhaps Mr. Jablonski has too 
much time on his hands. Go clean 
up a vacant lot, sir, and quit writing 
grumpy letters. 

Nancy Kite 
Independence Township 

Parks serves important purpose 
Dear editor, 

In our community, parks and 
recreation have always been an 
important part of our lives. During 
this period of troubled economic 
times it is even more important. 

As in parks across Michigan and 
the country, increasing demands 
for our community parks and 
playgrounds have increased. 

While logic might dictate that 
park funding should be cut in hard 
times, just the opposite is true. Parks 
offer recreation that is inexpensive, 

available to all, great for families, 
and even more valuable in times like 
these than in boom times. 

The health benefits for using the 
parks is another big factor why we 
should maintain our parks at or near 
the current level. 

Children and adults of all ages 
need a place to call home to relax, 
shout, throw or kick a ball, or just 
walk the fitness course and bond 
with your mate. Many people are 
laid off and need a place to collect 
their thoughts or to just get away. 

I understand keeping the current 
funding is pie in the sky. I get it. We 
will do our share of tightening our 
belts and doing more with less. 

This board is in a careful and 
thoughtful process to make sure our 
budget is balanced and in a 
position future that will lead us in 
the right direction. 

All I ask is that we all "share the 
burden." 

Mike Turk 
Director, Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation 

Write a Letter to ,the Editor! ' 
" ", " ,,' _.. ,,',,', 

Please keep them short and to the point We'll edit them for spelling, grammar~ 
punctuation, clarity and length. We take the liberty of publishing (or not) all letters we 
receive. Please sign your letter(no photo copies!) and include a daytime phone for 
verifications. Deadline is noon~ Monday. You can drop them or mail them to 5 S. 
Main Street/'Clarkston, MI 48346; fax them at (248) 625-0706; or e-mail 
shermanpub@ao •. com, attn: Clarkston, News. Any questions call The Clarkston 
News at (248) 625 .. 3370. 
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Udder nonsense and 
other stu,nning items 

Here's an item to make all Michi
gan State University grads proud. I 
attended MSU for just one semes
ter and feel a tinge of pride myself. 

MSU has a W. K. Kellogg Bio
logical Stationin Hickory Comers, 
whererobotsmilkthef<!fIll's 100 pro
ductive cows. 

When told of this my sister said, 
"I hope they warm those udder grab
bers fIrst." 

This MSU robotic arm reaches 
under the cow's belly, cleans the 
cow's udder and then proceeds to 
do its business without human as
sistance. 

The MSU farm has two robot 
machines which cost about $250,000 
each, and daily production has in
creased from an average of 65 
pounds to 70 pounds per cow. 

Electronic collars for the cows, 
which transmit data, cost $180 each. 
Cows choose their own schedule. 
When they feel the releasing urge 
they walk into a stall. These MSU 
cows also have special water beds, 
covered with straw for relaxation 
time. 

An MSU science professor says 
cows should spend 12 hours a day 
lying down. My information came 
from Dick Milliman, of Lansing and 
an MSU grad, who said the cows' 
downtime is about the same as regu
lar college students'. 

The reason this story got my at
tention is because it brought back 
milking days, my brother's, not mine. 

We lived on a farm two miles 
west of Durand and a mile south of 
Vernon. 

My oldest brother would pull up 
his 3-legged stool under the cow, 
push his head against the cow's 
belly, get an udder working good, 
then send a spray of milk toward 
the nearest bam cat. 

Sometimes he's hit its mouth, 
but it wasn't important to him. 

I'm sure there's taxpayer money 
waiting for the science professor 
who develops a robot that can di
rect an occasional spray toward a 
cat. 

---0---
I'm also sure some of the tax

payer money being designated to 
scientific studies has brought some 
benefit~. Ok, I'm only semi sure, be
cause there's this one in my three
times-a-week "daily" paper. 

Government scientists have 
found a third of male smallmouth 
bass in U. S. river basins have fea
tures of both sexes. 

Among largemouth bass only 
one in five have same-sex features. ' 

This prompts a couple ques
tions.Who cares? Can the bass tell 
the difference? How much taxpayer 

Jim's 
Jottings 

money was 
spent on this 
study? ,Have 
they checked 
the turtles? Pol
liwogs? Forget 
it! 

-~-o--
If you watch 

television at all 
I'm sure you've 
seen the com
mercials for the 

a column by TPmakerwhich 
Jim Sherman compares its, 

quilted paper to 
the feel of sable. (Wonder if they 
got that from a scientific study?) 

The advertisers' attention given 
our tush is second only to mother's 
love. 

---0----
Quickies: 

I'II) not your type. I'm not inflat
able. 

Don't sweat the petty things. 
Don't pet the sweaty things. 

Corduroy pillows are making 
headlines. 

Dave Barry quote: "If a woman 
has to choose between catching a 
fly ball and saving an infant's life, 
she will choose to save the infant's 
life without even considering if there 
is a man on base." 

---0---
You (I) won't use this Old 

Farmer's Almanac advice, but 
here's some on keeping more 
money. 

Out of cro\ltons for the salad or 
soup? Popcorn is a good substi
tute. 

Reduce wear on your socks by 
"switching feet" when you wear 
them for the second consecutive 
time. 

Go to schools where students 
provide services with teachers' su
pervision. 

Get haircuts at beauty schools, 
dental work at dental schools, meals 
at cooking schools. 

Right! 
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Phone-in 
vote policy . 
·up ,for review 

Continued from page 1A 
gency." Electronic devices are allowed if the 
board has advance knowledge and consents 
to it. 

Issues include what constitutes an emer
gency, whether a board member needs an ex
cuse, such as being sick, and how much ad
vance notice is needed. 

President Stephen Hyer said they would 
have to look at it case by case. They also 
need to take into account advancing tech
nology, which will change how electronic 
devices can be used during meetings. 

"I don't know ifI am comfortable having a 
board member communicate electronically," 
said Patterson. "It will be trying to get to 
where everyone is comfortable." 

Second reading and vote is set for Oct. 
12. The school board meets at? p.m. at Clark
ston Community School administration build
ing, 6389 Clarkston Road. 

"It's a new board so we have to decide," 
said Patterson. "As a group we need to de
cide what are our bylaws and how are we 
going to operate something we are going to. 
do in an ongoing process." 

I' 
, . . ~ '., ' 

carry: 
, Straw 

Cornstalks 
Pumpkins 

Gourds 
Vegetables 

Kids show support for high school teams 
Young Kickers munched on hot dogs 

won during the "Soccer Sh()otout" on 
Sept. 15 for Youth Soccer Night. 

They watched their Clarkston Boys 
Varsity Soccer team shut-()ut Avondale, 
3-0. 

"It was such a great time for the 
youth of Clarkston and to show their 
support for the high school soccer 
teams," said Bican. "It was fantastic 
and a great family night." 

- Wendi Reardon 

E,lIery Hernandez, 2, accepts a hot dog -
her reward for kicking the soccer ball past 
the goalie. Photos by Wend; Reardon 

Dr. Stephen Hershey 

Stephen E. Hershey D.D.S., M.S., M.A., p.L.L.e 

4468 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 48329 
(248) 674-5210 

Dr. Stephen Hershey and Staff Welcome 
Dr. David Havens 

to our Orthodontic practice 
Dr. Haven: 

, .Graduated v~edictorian of Romeo High School 

• Received his bachelors degree in Biology 
.Graduated I st in his dental school class 
• Completed 3 years of orthodontic training after dental school 

to earn his masters degree 
• All from the University of Michigan 

• He is a licensed specialist in Orthodontics and Dental-Facial 
Orthopedics for children and adults. 

No Fee for: 
-Initial Consultation 
-Second Opinions 
-Photos and X-rays 
-No referral required 

Dr. David Havens 

October is National Orthodontic Health month. Call now to make 
your appointment and receive substantial savings. 

"Celebrating over 30 years of orthodontic excellence!" 
Visit our website at WWW.STEPHENHERSHEY.COM 

••••••• , 0._ •• ,. ~ ~ • ~ ... ~ " " ~ .. ." .... , , 



Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Oeputies and Independence Township Fire Oepartment 

Watch out for deer 
Fall means frisky deer, frolicking through 

the woods and onto local roads, where 
many are hit by passing motorists, includ
ing car-deer accidents, 7:20 p.m., Sept. 1, 
Holcomb near Reese; 11 :09 a.m., Sept. 6, 1-
75 at M-15; 10:45 p.m., Sept. 9, Ortonville 
and Amy; 2 a.m., Sept. 14, Clintonville and 
Maybee; 8:14 p.m., Sept.l4, Maybee and 
Ava; and 7 a.m., Sept. 15, Sashabaw and 
Pine Knob. 

Drunk driver 
A deputy on patrol saw a minivan slowly 

driving through a parking lot, 12:35 a.m., 
Sept. 12, near Sashabaw and Maybee, 
which matched descriptions from a suspi
cious-vehicle report. The driver, a 34-year
old Independence Township man, said he 
had been drinking, couldn't stand straight, 
had marijuana in a bag, and a preliminary 
breath test of .18. He was jailed for drunk 
driving. 

Bike snatchers 
Thieves took advantage of local stu

dents, stealing bicycles left at their bus 
stops. A girl's bike was stolen from a bus 
stop on Birchgrove Lane, Sept. 16. Two 8-
year-old boys hid their bikes behind in the 
bushes at their stop near Meyers and 
Sashabaw roads, but they were stolen 
sometime Sept. 18. 

Armed robbers 
A 20-year-old Davisburg man said he 

was robbed while sitting in his car by two 
men armed with pistols, 9:30 p.m., Sept. 18, 
in the 5400 block of Lancasterhill Drive. 
Both robbers are described as men about 
18 years old, thin, wearing black baseball 
caps, sweatshirts, and jeans. 

Lock that safe 
A Sashabaw Road restaurant manager 

reported a couple hundred dollars missing 
from ap office safe, 6:49 a.m., Sept. 19. The 
manager said the was always open and was 
not under video surveillance. A deputy ad
vised the manager to lock the safe in the 
future. 

Not a legal expert 
Responding to a noise complaint, a 

deputy found loud music coming from a 
car, 4:25 a.m., Sept. 19, on Oakvista Av
enue, a large pool of vomit by the driver's 
door, and two open bottles of beer in the 
vehicle. 

The driver, a 19-year-old Independence 
Township man, told the deputy to get the 

light out of his eyes, and said nothing was 
wrong with drinking in his own driveway. 
Placed in the patrol car, he swore at the 
deputy and banged on the barrier window. 
The deputy took him out of the car, placed 
him on ground, and handcuffed him. With 
a breath test of .219, he was cited disor
derly c(:mduct, open intoxicants, and mi
nor in possession, and jailed on a misde
meanor traffic warrant. 

Drunk and swerving 
A deputy patrolling Dixie Highway, 9:45 

p.m., Sept. 20, stopped a swerving car. The 
driver said she was really tired, and admit
ted to two drinks, which were "kind of big." 
She had a breath test of .177 and was jailed 
for drunk driving. 

Drug hiders 
A deputy on patrol noticed a car with 

no license plate and stopped it, 8:27 p.m., 
Sept. 20, in the 5700 block of Maybee Road. 
The rear passenger, a 17-year-old boy vis
iting from Kentucky, tried to toss three 
baggies of marijuana when the deputy 
wasn't looking, and the driver, a 17-year
old Independence Township boy, was 
found with a baggie of marijuana in the 
bottom of his shoe. They were cited for 
drug possession. 

Drug in denial 
Deputies were dispatched on a report 

of a suspicious vehicle, 9 p.m., Sept. 22, in 
the 5800 block of Deepwood Court. They 
found a parked car with four people and a 
small amount of marijuana, which every
one denied knowing anything about. The 
marijuana was confiscated and suspects 
released. 

Break-in 
A homeowner c~lled police, 12:45 p.m., 

Sept. 22, when she found a sliding glass 
door open wheft she was sure she had 
locked it: A deputy noticed several things 
looked out of place and an open second 
story window. The owner reported VCR and 
DVD player missing. . 

Highway accident 
1-75 was shut down in both directions, 

11 :30 a.m., Sept. 26, while firefighters and 
wreckers cleared a two-vehicle traffic acci
dent, northbound near Holcomb Road. 

- Phil Custodio 

See something weird? 
. First call police, then 
call us at 248·625·3370. 

Call Today ForA Quote:1-8Ill0-f;7 
Visit Us At ... www.designoneinc.com 

Free Estimates ... References Ha Provided ... 248-391-9800 

Walk-.ln Bat-htubs 
BY·B T . LlSS . UBS 
~ 

Compare The Cost and Then You Decide 
Three years in nursing home (36 months) x $4,000 = $1 08~000 

Installed special pricing Bliss walk-in tub = $7,;800.00 After Rebate 

Mention this ad. Cannot be combined with any other special. 
Only 5 tubs available at this low price. 
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DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

During The Month Of October, We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 
A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening, and Saturday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available - No Down Payment Required! 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
Damon Brackets Designed for 
Patient Comfort and Convenience. 
Early Growth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers "We Create Beautiful Smiles For Patients 
Invisalign-Ask about Special Promotions Of All Ages" 
Wilckodontics-Also Known As Fast Ortho 

5825 South Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 
. 248~62S~0880 

, I • I 

www.munkorthodontics.com 
837 South· Lapeer Rd. 8379 Davison Road 

Oxford, MI Davison, MI 
.,,' " ,,' .248-628-.6441."" ,., ,',',', " '" 81~~~~~:~~.~70.'. ", . . 
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Potter earns top nod from state lang.uage association 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Vicki Potter doesn't only teach French at 
Clarkston High School but immerses the stu
dents in the culture and experiences she has 
encountered. 

She answered the phone a few weekends 
ago to hear the Michigan World Language 
Association president announcing news Pot
ter was named Secondary Teacher of the Year. 

"It was a complete surprise," Potter said. 
"I didn't know I was nominated." 

After hearing the news she was also 
shocked and didn't know how to respond. 

"I feel very honored and humbled," Potter 
said after the news settled. "It was a nice I 
was nominated by some of my colleagues 
here at school " 

Her interest in the French language started 
when she was a freshman in high school. 

"It just sparked an interest in me," she 
remembered. "I felt it was just something dif
ferent and interesting. I had a good teacher 
who inspired me." 

She knew from the beginning she wanted 
to study French and decided in her fIrst year 
of college she was going to be a teacher. 

"It was a good decision for me and I have 
never regretted it," she said. 

Adding to her love of French is her love 
of traveling, which she includes in her class
room telling the students about different cul-

MIDDLE 

U~ 
Raspberries 
& Tomatoes 

tures and about the people. 
"I love to bring the love of traveling, meet

ing new people, and new cultures into my 
classroom," she said. "I think it has helped 
the students - they see me go out there and 
go to all these different places. They see 'oh, 
I can do that. '" 

Potter is going into her 17th year at Clark
ston High School and teaches all levels of 
French. She became chairperson for the lan
guage department in 1997 and was there as 
the department created new opportunities for 
the students. 

When Potter began in 1993, Clarkston only 
offered Spanish and French to the students 
and has added German and Chinese to the 
selection through the years. 

"Our students have additional opportuni
ties," she added. "When I fIrst began the stu
dents could only take language for four years. 
We now have a program that starts in eighth 
grade so students can have fIve years of lan
guage while they are here and that's great." 

The newest for Clarkston is being an In
ternational Baccalaureate (m) World School, 
in which Potter serves as the district's coor
dinator. 

"It's exciting for the students," she said. 
. potter explained students opting to go into 

thelB program follow a two-year international 
curriculum in all of their classes - not just 
their language classes. 

Carryout • Catering 

100 CHICKEN WINGS 
34 BBQ, 33 Hot, 51500 

33 Lemon Pepper + tax 

With Coupon' Expires 9·311-09 J'" ",DOPI_of.-. + ~ (34BBQ,33 LemonPepper,33 Hot) 
Q.. ·,00PI_of ..... d 
~ • PartyLgGNekSalad 
"il • FuliTrayof MostKcIoIl 
~ With Coupon' Expires 9·311-09 

0 .... CHOICE OF 
O~ Full Tray of Mostacdoll = Full Tray of Lasagna 

rr Full Tray ofPaItil Alfredo 
With Coupon' Expires 9·311-09 

CIS • Double Large 
CI+ Greek Salad 
1ft • Full Tray of Mostaccloll en • S Dozen Breadstlcks .- With Coupon' Expires 9·30·09 

5914 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston 

I 248-625-6612 

"It's a huge honor for us to offer this," 
she said. "It gives our students a huge new 
offering and huge pathway for them to suc
cess. 

"It gives them a whole other opportunity. 
If they want to pursue anything in interna
tional education - they would be completely 

prepared for it." 
She pointed out 

colleges look at IB as 
top notch education 
and participating in the 
program can boost the 
students entry into the 
top colleges. 

The department 
also offers oversea trips 
to the students asa 

Vicki Potter chance to use their lan
guage skills. 

"It's great they have the opportunity and 
the students love the trips," she said. "It re
ally is a chance for them to use what they 
learned in the classroom." 

She enjoys taking the students to Paris. 
"With students, you can't not go to Paris. 

They have to experience Paris because it's 
just a world-class city," she said. "The south 
of France is lovely. The people there are very 
warm." 

France is one of her favorite places to 
visit, but isn't the place she always goes to 

when she has a chance to travel. 
"I have traveled all around the world," she 

said. "At last count I have been to 40 coun
tries." 

She has traveled to every continent ex
cept Antartica. 

She has visited New Zealand, Africa and 
Argentina - just to name a few. 

"I love New Zealand and have been there 
twice. There is just something about New 
Zealand that pulls me back," she said. "I went 
on safari on Africa, which was different. I 
have enjoyed every place I have gone to. 
Some places I have been to I don't need to 
go again.'" 

Potter resides in Lake Orion enjoys her 
spare time with bowling, being outside - hik
ing and walking. 

Potter will be honored on October 16 dur
ing the annual MIWLA Awards Luncheon 
in Lansing. 

She was also rewarded as Teacher of the 
Year by the Clarkston Foundation. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

HoUJ8 CIIIs For Grandfather Clock Service 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·75) 
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Coach Fife combines tradition with innovation 
Continued from page 1 A 
ning the Quarterfinal game last year in Grand 
Blanc. My feeling after the game was - all 
those kids for 27 years - this was not just 
this team," he said. "This was every player 
and every team I have had for 27 years finally 
won one - all of us." 

Among the past players watching 
throughout the season was Clarkston High 
School Assistant Principal Gary Kaul, who 
grew up with Fife's sons, Jeremy, Dugan and 
Dane and played for Fife in little league and 
on the varsity team from 1988-1990. 

"I have always thought the world of Dan," 
he said. "He has always been committed to 
kids and athletics, particularly Clarkston. He 
has built quite a program being athletic di
rector and he has always done it wjth a focus 
on education as well." 

A memory for Kaul is listening to the 
speeches Fife gave before and after a game. 
Kaul still, listens to the speeches when he 
visits the team. 

"His m.essage hasn't changed," he said. 
''The message is 'what can you learn from 
what happened ot there today? What les
sons can you take away to apply to your 
lifi ?' e. 

"Dan always says don't get too high with 
the highs, and don't get too low with the 
lows - it is a phrase that has stuck with me." 

It's a lesson Fife learned early in he career. 
Though his varsity record is 508-140, he real
ized the negatives and the losses make a per.: 
son who they are and he could teach it to his 
players. 

Dan Fife instructs youth at his annual 
basketball camp. File photo 

Indiana University - Perdue University is the 
youngest of Fife's son - Dane. 

"It's where your greatest lessons are 
learned," he said. 

Another player who listened to the 
speeches and is head basketball coach for 

"Coach Fife is a throwback coach com
bined with an ever evolving innovative mind 
full of contemporary ideals," said Dane. "He 
gets young men to play the game hard, maxi-.. --....... . 

UPPY/BEGINNER 
• 

Don't allow your cute little puppy or young dog to 
take control of your home! Housebreaking, chewing, 

• 
jumping, nipping and pulling on a leash are all easy 
to control if dealt with early in the dog's life. 

• 
Our training is practical. We train both indoors and 
outdoors, weather permitting. Come train with the 
best. Let our staff show you how to use positive 
reinforcement to put your dog's problems behind you. 

Next classes begin: 
Wednesday, October 14th @ 6:30 pm 
& Tuesday, November 10th @ 6:30 pm 

We also offer advanced classes, private lessons, behavior counseling, in
kennel training, and full service boarding and grooming. Please call for more 
information. We'd love to serve you! 

COMMON 
SCENTS 

TRAINING CENTER 
2"8·627·5533 

KENNEL 
2"8·627·2929 

• • • • • • • • 3100 GRANGER RD .• ORTONVILLE 
CANINE C,NTEft,INt www.commonscentscanine.com • 

••••••••••••••••••• 

mizing their potential. He teaches his players 
about the game of basketball as well as the 
necessities of life." 

As he touched every player and aspiring , 
athlete at his basketball camps - he has 
touched the community and his coaches in 
the Clarkston schools. 

"For me he has been a great role model," 
said Wolves Varsity Football Head Coach 
Kurt Richardson. "He has always been my 
hero." 

Richardson watched his friend play in high 
school, at Michigan and play professional 
baseball. 

"He is probably one of the best high 
school basketball coaches in the state," he 
said. "It's long overdue. He should have been 
inducted a long time ago. He has always set 
the bar for all the coaches around here very 
high for coaching excellence. For young 
coaches he is a father figure. I could not imag
ine Clarkston without Dan Fife." 

Tim Kaul coached the JV basketball team 
for the first 17 years Dan coached varsity 
and enjoyed being on the same staff. 

"Dan and I are on the same wavelength," 
said Tim. "We felt strongly about playing a 
real good half -court man-to-man defense and 
we ran a very disciplined offense. Dan al
ways demanded a lot of displicine and re
sponsibility from the kids. I went with the 
program whole-heartedly." 

As man)! past players and coaches at
tribute their, success and who they are be
cause ofD~ - he picked up some of his traits 
from his owrl hero - Mel Vaara. 

"I remember in 1957 when my dad took me 
to the old high school, which is the junior 
high, when we first moved here and meeting 
him and seeing him," he said. "He was one of 

Bob King 
formerly of Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, 
has joined the team of ••• 

Hall Chrysler 
Je~p Dodge 

(810) 714-3300 
15123 North Road 

Fenton 

my coaches and one of my teachers, of all 
the people that have been in my life in the 
school system he has been the one here for
ever." 

Dan learned the Clarkston tradition from 
him and passed it on to his coaching staff. 

He said Clarkston wouldn't be the same 
without the people in the community. 

"Clarkston is a special place," said Fife. 
"Clarkston people always work hard no mat
ter what they do and they instill that in their 
kids and they are such a strong advocates of 
whatever their kids are a part of. We are such 
a strong family community. We believe in fam
ily. They are strong advocates either they 
are a part of athletics, band, robotics, what
ever their kids are involved in - the commu
nity is involved in and are very supportive of 
the programs in all of the schools." 

"Coach'Fife's induction in the BCAM Hall 
of Fame is as much earned as it is deserved." 
said Dane. "He has turned Clarkston Basket
ball into a very successful program, consis
tently winning with inferior talent." 

The BCAM Hall of Fame inducted their 
first members in 1985 to honor coaches suc
cessful for many years. More than 100 
coaches are in the BCAM Hall of Fame. 
Coaches qualify by coaching varsity high 
school or college as a head coach for 20 years 
or more and/or accumulated over 300 wins. 

Jet Ski • Jet Boat • Snowmobile 
• We Service All Makes & Models 
• Factory Certified Tech 
• New & Used Parts & Accessories 
• Mobile Service Available 
.• Winterization & Shtinkwrap 
r- ......... --T---'--, 
1 . 1 1 
lB· . 1 ·1 
I Winte:~ion 1 10% 1 

Service 1 OFF 
$4999: I AnJ' Service 
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Thousands of hungry visits crowd Clarkston Main Street for Taste of Clarkston. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Safety path millage may fall to lower overall taxes 
Continued- from page 1 A 
better face it." 

Lifetime resident Mary Walker said the 
board needed to reduce taxes, because 
everyone is 'paying on a "make believe 
number (a $100,000) that we're all dreaming 
that we can sell our house for that again 
and it isn't going to happen." 

"I wish I knew the people that lived in 
that house because their taxes would be a 
third of what the rest of us pay," she s_aid. 
"My house is not worth that much 
anymore, sadly." 

Rob Namowitz agreed the "imaginary 
$100,000 house" is hard for people to 
understand. 

"It looks like a bunch of hocus pocus, 
all people know is their bill is bigger. That's 
the big problem, people are paying more 
and folks aren't happy about it," Namowitz 
said. "You can't sell your home for what 
you paid for it 10 years ago and the taxes 

we're paying don't reflect that realism, 
that's rather upsetting." 

Millages for discussion included 
general fund, fire, police, library, and safety 
path. 

"I don't think safety path is anywhere 
near as important as fire or police, I would 
suggest we reject the override with respect 
to safety path," Trustee Neil Wallace said. 
"I don't think there is a more central service 
with the EMS and the fire department that 
has to live off this millage." 

Trustee Larry Rosso agreed. 
"It's essential that we keep our fire 

service in tact," Rosso said. "I think we're 
aware that the EMS is being called more 
and more into service like never before." 

Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen agreed 
concerning fire, but felt they should not 
increase the police budget, which is 
currently in severe trouble. 

"If we're only paying $70,000 (at the 

maximum rate raised,) it won't even cover 
one deputy," she said. "I don't think it's 
worth going up to that." 

Treasurer Curt Carson disagreed. 
"I am very much concerned with major 

cuts there in which we're going to have to 
do regardless of what we do, I think we 
should give them the opportunity to try 
and restructure as the fire department has 
and give them some room to do that," he 
said. "Only $71,000 I think is very little 
wiggle room, especially when their 
projected budget is $760,000 over revenue 
for 20 10." 

. Carson recommended lowering the 
safety path levy to whatever the increases 
were going to be in the other areas, so 
township wide there would be a "net wash." 

The board voted to keep the general 
fund the current levy of 0.9974, which 

. brings in $1,620,960.52 revenue Petterson 
opposed the motion. 

L.lvle-JG -
1IR.-dm"lm 800&900 sq.ft. 
.. lI~,,,ni"''''Welcome· No Pets 

HEAT 
Included In All Leases 

e(r~st 
ents 

I ' ' " , , I , •• "" 

I •• I I ! .. t. , , ... ' • , •• , , , • I I. 'l' fl. , • " • 
',I ~ .. ' I I.' • 

Fire was from 2.8425 to 2.96 mills, which 
brings in a total of $4,810,550.56, Library 
was set at the maximum 0.691, which yields 
$1,123,003.53. Petterson and Carson 
opposed. Police was set a max levy of 
2.0547, which brings in $3,339,269.67. 
VanderVeen voted against police. 

The board tabled discussion for the 
safety path millage for the Sept. 22 special 
meeting, where they took voted on Carson's 
recommendation to set the safety path to 
offset the other raises. Safety Path was set 
from .3602 to .1763 levy, which equals 
$270,000. 

Total combined revenue for the 
township will be $11,163,784.28 

"The key was there was no way we could 
walk away and increase the milage rate. You 
got to have compassion for the people out 
there," Carson said. "It's just becoming a 
huge burden, now we have to live within 
our means." 

** * * * * * * * 
-+c .~ SENIO:ATE~ITIZEN-+c 

=\.SlIith's = 
-+c Disposal & Recycling -+c 
-+c Serving our neighbors since 1981 it 

-+c 248.625.5470 -+c 
Your Home Town Disposal Service 

-+c Clarkston • 

.. COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL .. 

* * * * * * * * ~ 



Nisha Nair and Jessie Arsenault smile 
with a tasty plate of food, along with 
Maddy the dog. 

".....----""'""---, 

Kevin Smith gives his daughter Emily Smith a sample, with the help of Lynn and Richard Rinke. 

Taste'n good 
Taste of Clarkston proved to be a success 

once again, as crowds gathered on Main 
Street between Waldon and :Washington 
roads to fill their tummys with tasty foods 
and drinks from dozens of lo~al vendors. 

The day included not only food and 
drinks, but also a "Kids Zone" for young
sters to play, local merchants and commu- . 
nity groups. 

Photo story by 
Phil Custodio and 

Trevor Keiser 

Ligia Langlois of Clarkston enjoys a snack with her children, Mia, left, Matthew and Michael. 
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Five down, one to go for district playoff spot 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports. Writer 

Clarkston's gridiron gang left Southfield
Lathrup's field in good spirits on Friday. 

They avenged last year's homecoming loss 
and by beating Lathrup, 38-14, while upping 
their overall record to 5-0 (4-0 in conference). 

"It was probably our best game we've 
played So far," said Wolves Head Coach Kurt 
Richardson."1t was our most rounded game -
we scored on defense, we scored on offense." 

Running back Dakota Bender put Clark
ston into the lead, scoring on a 13-yard run 
touchdown with less than six minutes into the 
first quarter. 

Quarterback Tyler Scarlett adEled one more 
on a I-yard run before the quarter closed 

"They were the ones to set the pace," said 
Richardson. 

Lathrup scored at the beginning of the sec
ond quarter: The touchdown didn't-discour-
age the Wolves and Scarlett scored on a 23-
yard touchdown run with less than a minute 
to go in the first half. 

Returning from their half-time break, Bender 
scored on a 83-yard kickoff return. 

"Dakota's return touchdown opening the 
second half put the knife in their heart," said 
Richardson. 

The final toucbdown carne from Derek 
Booker and Kicker Brian Benway scored a 22-
yard field goal and was 5-5 in PATs. Scarlett 
ended with 107 yards rushing on 13 carries. 

Richardson noted Wolves' defense pushed 
Lathrup from gaining yards - especially when 

they were on their fouth down and only one 
yard to go. 

"Defense was good," he said. "We only 
gave up 14 points." 

Richardson noted a few times the boys 
stopped them and got the ball it turned into 
touchdowns for the Wolves. 

Besides getting the good performances 
from both sides of the ball, Richardson said 
they were able to get all the boys time to play 
in the game. 

'That was real nice," he said. 
The gridiron gang takes on Royal Oak this 

week at home. 
"It' snice to be home," said Richardson. "It 

seems like we have been on the road forever." 
For th~ remainder of the regular season, 

the boys only have one away game and three 
are at horne. 

Another aspect of this week's game is Royal 
Oak hasn't won any of their five games. 

'They aren't an outstanding football team. 
We have got to make sure there are no let 
downs," said Richardson. "We just want to 
continue to get better on running and passing 
and defensively. We just want to keep improv
ing." 

Another win will secure the Wolves spot 
in the MHSAA playoffs. 

Kickoff on Friday is at 6:55 p.m. 
"Our goal is to win every game and get 

better every week," said Richardson. 

* * * 
JV beat ~athrup, 40-20, and the freshmen 

team won 35-6. Both games are away. 

'''~;If!IIlt;, 
taiKe()nt~gio.als 

* COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL * SENIOR CITIZEN RA TES 
248.625.5470 

Your Home Town 

'-
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liDle Fans, Big Spirit 
Ronnie and Eric Wade enjoy every moment of Clarkston Varsity football 
game, Sept. 11. The Wolves next home game is this Friday against Royal 
Oak. Photo by Trevor Keiser ' 

Lady Wolves send more wins over the net 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Spikers defeated two more league foes last 
week continuing on their season goal to win 
the OAA Red. 

They faced Troy on September 22 and took 
them down in all three games, 25-21, 25-14, 
25-9. 

"We were at the top of our game," said 
Girls Varsity Volleyball Coach Kelly Avenall. 
"Troy is a pretty good team - we were just on 
our game." 

Jenna Coates had 25 digs and five aces. 
Avenall noted many of the girls had kills 

during the night. 
"Seven different girls got kills. It was 

spread out," she added, "which was good to 
see." 

The girls won their game against Lahser 
last Thursday, 3-1 (26-24, 25-23, 20-25, 25-
19), but Avenall saw the girls struggle and 
were down offensively. 

"I told the girls the positive we can take 
out of it is that we can p~ay poorly an~ still 

win which is a sign of a good team," she said. 
"The negative is - there are plenty of teams 
that will just crush us if we play that slacked." 

Stephanie Marani had seven blocks and 
Coates had 30 digs during the game. 

The girls head into two non-league 
matches this week - facing Grand Blanc on 
Thursday and West Bloomfield next Tues
day. 

'The non-league matches takes a little bit 
of pressure off of the girls," said Avenall. 
'They know one of our goals is to win the 
league. So they take those matches more ag
gressively." 

The girls saw Grand Blanc during a tour
nament earlier in the year and know they are 
a team they have to prepare for. 

Avenall is hoping she can get the girls a 
lot of playing time to get them ready for the 
upcoming league matches. 

The girls overall record is 21-5-2 and 5-0 
in OAA Red. 

Both games are way this week, Grand 
Blanc is at 5 p.m., West Bloomfield at 7 p.m. 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
Sunday 12-6 

Bowler takes fifth at nationals 
BYWENDlREARDON • 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Bowler Nick Cooper can be found on the 
lanes practicing for his upcoming winter sea
son, bur he has a much bigger goal for next 
year - to win a national tournament. 

During,.this past sumo' 
mer he won a local Teen 
Masters tournament in 
Lansing 'and qualifed for 
the national tournament 
in Las Vegas. 

As the tournament 
progressed he played for 
three days to place in the 
top 80 and in the top 32 -
where he placed in 11 out 
of 250 bowlers. It was just 
the place he wanted to be 
because the top 32 ad
vanced to the match play 
rounds. 

"It was a lot of bowl
ing," he said about the 
tournament. "It was tiring, 
but it was fun." 

He moved on to the 
top 16 and top 8 rounds 
with family and friends Nick Cooper 
cheering him on the en-
tire time. 

"It was unbelievable," his mom, Tami, re
membered about the competition. "He just 
has that head-to-head competition. His fo
cus was unbelievable. He just wanted to win 
this one." 

He was defeated by Kyle King, a bowler 
from Arizona, and finished fifth in the nation. 

"It was great," Nick said about the experi
ence. 'There were so many bowlers it made 

1780 S. Ortonville 
M-15 @ GISE Rosel 

-9400 

me playa lot better - to stay calm and stay on 
my game." 

Duri.ng the tournament he had two lanes 
to bowlon - one was long and the other was 
short and he played with two different balls. 

The top four played each other in a differ
ent atmosphere - a shop
ping mall with a short lane 
and Nick and Tami 
watched to see what it was 
like. 

King confided in Nick 
after and said, "I thought 
I was going to throw the 
ball into the mall and a 
store front." 

He averaged 220 for 
the entire tournament. He 
had high game during the 
whole tournament of279. 

Since Nick finished in 
the top 8, he is already 
qualified for the nationals 
next year in Reno and re
ceived scholarship money 
from the tournament. 

He participated in an
other national competi
tion against high school 
and college bowlers. He 

placed 347, out of over 2,000 bowlers. 
"Out of 2,000 that was wonderful," said 

Tami. 
He plays in tournaments during the week

end until the winter season begins and has 
already made goals for his junior year. 

"I want to up my average - from 215 or, 
higher," he said. 'That's one of my main 
goals. I want to get the team into the top of 
the league." 
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Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work· 
• Free Estimates· 

• Reasonable Price· 
• Insured • 

31 Yeat:S Experience 

248) 969- t 662 
D.R. SEAlCOAnIiS 

Commen:ial & Residential 

IJ;
Hot Clllck Filling 

" FREE Estimates 
'",.~ 

•• ,Id ••• 11 
1.1.1' •. 'lal 

11r::BISIiiIr 

- FREE ESTIMATE 
-lifetime Warranty 
-Financing 
1-80.8-9011-1090 

St~ Concrete Specialist 
Expasad AUQllVlte 

Removll & RaplllCll118llt 
Garag.: & Basement Floors 

Northend Builders, Inc. 
Custom Homes. 

Additions. Renovations, 
Decks & Repairs 

E$tablished 1977 
. Northendbuilders.com 

248.625.5310 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.com 

lohn Hennig 
( drpentry 

CUSTOM DECKS 
& OVERHEAD PERG'OlAS 

• Free Estimates & Design SeMce 

• 28 Years Experience 

248-627-3865 

-Chris Hennig
Construction 

CUSTOM DECKS 
New Decks 

R6u~ ExIstIng Decks 
3$ YUIl Experience 
Ucen.td & In.uted 

248-634-3964 

Parks ~Q 
Electric lW1J®lj 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & InsUred 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

..... 1riIIIIII EBIIIIIII 
• Pond Oigginp and Claan-Outs 
• 8asament Digging and 

Si\eWIlfk '-,,' 
• Road BuUdinll6~m 
• S:~W~'r:ns ' )I!\I)lI 

, I .' I.,. I 

248.&34.9051 

Senior Otlzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Containers 
248-625-5470 
5790Terex PO Box 125 

Qarkston, MI 48347 

DAvne.mM 
I ..... &IIII1IIII 
• SpeciaIzirJ ilprivatB roads 
&ckivaways. 
• New tMIways ilstaIad or i::.:'IlIlIdlls.Illmatt11 

• frIIlStina1IIs, cal 7 days 
awallk. 
• Bush hogging • I delver sand, gravel, top 
soiI&ndch. 
• Till weed IIIIWing _ 

...... 810.797-5802 
C111810.4S9-7700 

• 
1ImM241-334-9166 
Cd81o.nH230 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpeiltry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Bell Slce Development, Inc. 

Screened Topsoil 
Fill Sand. Dirt • Bark 

Loaded and Delivered 
Bobcat/Dozer 

Excavating 
Concrete Removal 
& Replacement 

248.823.6100 
248.343.0038 

Will Beat Any Price!! 

248-431-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

l.icallSlll/lnsured 
Furnacel Air Conditioning 

GIS Urias New Construction 
HIItiIiIIIn AIr CIIIMIs 

Proudy Sarving Oaldand & 
Surronding Counties 
Re-roofa • T8ar offa 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding ~ Gutters. All Ropairs 

EMERGENCY.fIEPAIR 
Insurance Work el.itensed & Insured 

FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

. Clarkston 
Home Repair 

Hand, Man 
Plumbi'ng 
Ele.ctrical 
Drywall 

Carpentry 
Ceramic Tile 
Remodeling 

248~319-8304 
Licensed 

Masrer Builder 

M&M 
CONSTRUGION CO. 

DECKS 
KITCHENS 

BATHROOMS 
BASEMENTS 
ADDITIONS 

30 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248.240.1008 
licensed Insured 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. H... I.'rov .... te 

a 
, •• 11 Project. 

• Finished a.samaRIa 
• Additions • KltchaRS 

• Baths • Drywall. ElectrIcal 
e Plumbing. Carpantry 
20 Vllr,' Experl,nc, 

°Fr .. Estlmltl. 
248-625-536 

GRANGER'" 
LANDSCAPING 
'6'ROIOh71er 'FronrfndLooder 
·Gardens ·RoodGrodirJ,J 
.Grass/SodPrrp ·/AwnMowing. 
.I./IndCltlJling ·rltldMowfng 

(248) 827·2940 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Sand, Gravel, 
Woodchips, 

Bobcats 
WILL DELIVER 
248.230.6161 
248.625A141 

Sprinkler Winterization 

.$50.00 
Good thru end of September 

Restrictions Apply 
248-625-1907 

II""S lawn 
Sprinkler RePlir 

Sprinkler Heads. Valves 
leak Repair 
Duality Work 

Affordable Price -
248.804.1122 

NORA Fnte 
(248)1189-39116 

BrInker 
Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior/PoWCIWasbing 

Cmpentry Repairs 
Color ComuItant 
Free Estimates 

JR·s 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Warkman.hip 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Corpentry 

lbur IocDI C/atb1on 
Printer for over 20 years 

FREE ESTIMArES 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 
F(umps - Disposals 
248·673·1950 
248·622·1720 

I··.'·.·.·· .... · •. ·.·.··.·.·•·.•·.·.· .• ·.·.'···.·.;.· .........• _ ... ;.' .•...... \ . ':':~> :~.,:,,:;.,:,.:>~::.~~. -

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
ROOF DE·ICING 

SNOW & ICE REMOVAL 

30 Years' Expenence 
Licemed .t lmnmI • Quality Wodt 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Milkense No. 6l-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
248G&01OO 

• 24869S0330 
for Oakland County 

SCREENED' 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Tree Pruning· Tree Removal 
Stump Grinding 

Deep Root Feeding 
Maintenance 

2S Years ill BusilJess 
• I 

248-628-3400 

"ear Ye! 
"ear Ye! 
The Word 

is Oat! 

& PENNY 
STRETCHER 
CLASSIFIEDS 

RE_Y 
WORIO 

CALL 
248-

625-3370 
OR GO 
0M.IfE 

www. 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS • 
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McLaren Health Care Village at Clarkston is the area's premier destination for outpatient care, bringing together more than 20 medical specialties at one 
convenient location. There's even a revitalizing five-acre garden for patients and the public to enjoy. 

call today, or ask your doctor about receiving care at Mclaren Health Care Village at Clarkston. 

Clarkston Medical Building 
Advanced Psychiatric 
Intervention, PLC 
248.681.0623 

Associated Radiologists 
of Clarkston 
248.620.9199 or 248.620.5012 

Cardiology 6- Vascular Associates 
248.625.5550 

Clarkston Dermatology (Cosmetic) 
248.620.3376 

Clarkston Dermatology (Medical) 
248.620.3376 

Clarkston Gastroenterology 
248.442.0800 or 866.799.0800 

Clarkston Medical Group 
248.625.CARE (2273) 

Clarkston Surgery Center 
248.922.4800 

Clarkston Surgical Specialists 
248.384.8200 .' .J 

Clarkston Urgent (are 
248.625.CARE (2273) 

Infedious Disease Center, PC 
248.625.9900 

Reba Johnson, MD 
248.384.8310 

McLaren Bariatric Institute 
248.922.6830 

McLaren Breast Center 
248.922.6810 

McLaren Home Medical 
248.922.6850 

McLaren Physical Therapy, 
Sports Medicine 6-
Fitness Center 
248.922.6820 

McLaren Sleep Diagnostic Center 
248.922.6840 

McLaren Wound Care Clinic 
248.922.6860 

Michigan Center for 
Orthopedic Surgery 
248.~20.2325 

Michigan Institute 
of urology, PC 
248.620.6660 

Michigan Kidney Consultants, PC 
248.620.4000 

Michigan vascular Center 6-
Michigan Vascular Access Center 
248.620.3900 

Neurology Consultants 
of Clarkston, PC 
248.208.2161 

Neuro Pain Consultants, PC 
248.620.9310 

North Oakland ENT Centers 
248.620.3100 

Oakland Eye Care
Ophthalmology 6- Optical 
248.922.0400 

Ellen Ozolins, MD, PC 
248.922.9066 

Pine Knob Pharmacy 
248.384.8050 

(,j) 

Pulmonary 6- Critical Care 
Medicine Consultants, PC 
248.922.9283 

VeinSolutions 
248.620.9901 

Steven Werner, MD, 
6- Michael Quinn, MD 
248.332.8391 

Peter Wilusz, DPM 
248.922.6000 

Women's Healthcare 
Associates PUC 
248.384.8020 

GLCI-Clarkston 
Great Lakes Cancer Institute 
at Clarkston 
248.922.6600 

Pain Management Specialists . 
of Southeast Michigan 
888.719.0008 

McLAIWN 
HEALTH CARE VILLAGE at CLARKSTON 

Bow Pointe Drive, off Sashabaw between Maybee and Waldon 

FOCUS ON: 
McLaren Wound Care Clinic 
Do you have a wound that won't heal? 
If so, you're not alone. Many people 
develop wounds caused by diabetes, 
poor circulation and other conditions. 
In fact, each year, wounds keep three 
to five million people from enjoying 
the activities they love. 

If you're suffering from a non healing 
wound, the Mclaren Wound Care 
Clinic at Clarkston can help. Our team 
of highly skilled doctors and nurses 
is dedicated to treating wounds, 
including many that have resisted 
healing after months and even years 
of traditional treatment. Healing 
wounds is all we do. And, remarkably, 
most of our patients completely 
recover in just a few months. 

For a referral or more information, 
call 248.922.6860. 

~ .. 
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I S ream 
demrcatl.,dto showca$ing the reasons this is a great area to live BlJd work! 

Andrea Tanner catches a big fish during a 

Not a typical beauty queen 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Andrea Tanner was surprised when she 
found out her morn's friend submitted her to 
compete in the 2010 Miss Michigan Teen USA 
competition in Port Huron last weekend, but 
she was even more shocked when she made 
the top 15. 

"I thought I would just give it a try and it 
would be really fun," she said. "I thought I would 
be a good role model, but this being my first 
pageant I didn't think I really had a chance, so 
I was really happy when I made the top 15 out 
of almost 50 girls." . 

Tanner said she had no idea what to expect, 
because sh~ never watched any pageants 
growing up. ; , 

"I never really knew anything about thein. A 
,.J "" 

.~ 

lot of those girls there grew up doing this," she 
said. "Their moms put them in pageants when 
they were little. Some of them have been in eight 
to ninep..agearits. I don't know how people 
afford them either because they're expensive" 

She said her favorite part of the weekend 
was the food and meeting all the girls. 

"I love meeting new people," Tanner said. 
"Everyone seemed like they got along, there . 
was no clicks. we all grew together and became 
really close over those two days." 

Though it was "nerve-racking" she even 
not~d she loved being on stage as well and 
when 'asked what magazine cover she would 
like to be 'on. she said "Outdoor World." 

She has a love for swimming. four wheeling, 
fishing (both regular and ice), snow boarding, 
hunting IiDd archery, However she wouldn't 

consider herself a "tomboy" because her 
favorite color is pink. She has a pink bow, fishing 
pole and even her camouflage for hunting is 
pink. 

"I do all that stuff with dad and with mom we 
get dressed up and go shopping," Tanner said. 
I love my family we all get along really well." 

She said they all have different personalities. 
"Mom is great at cooking, da<l is great at 

everything, my older brother Jimmy is the funny 
one, and my oldest brother Justin is the one 
who disciplines me more than my parents do, 
except he punches me and stuff," she said 
jokingly. ''We live everyday like it's the last day," 
which is also here life motto; 

Tanner is a sophoinore at Clarkston High 
School, where she is currently. on the N 

Please see dJleen on page 38 

Smith's 
* Commercial * Residential . *. Senior Citizen Rates 

248.625.5470 
Disposal & Recycling 

.Serving our nelghbDrs slnf;e 1981 
Your Home Town Disposal Service 
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Fall Book Sale, Independence Township Li
brary, 6495 Clarkston Rd. Wednesday Sept. 
30 through Saturday Oct. 3. Friday is half
price day, Saturday is $3 bag day. Open at 
Warn every day. Thousands of quality used 
books-most priced under $2-and orga
nized into more than 50 categories. Dona
tions accepted anytime. 

*** 
Special Lunch, 12 p.m., Oct. 7. Hot dogs, 
sloppy joes, Waldorf salad, desserts. $5. In
dependence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Financial Workshop, 1 p.m., Oct. 7. Estate 
Planning by Cooley Law School and 
Lakeshore Legal Aid. Reverse Mortgages by 
Oakland Co. housing counselor. Carriage 
House, Clinton wood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Wint's Healing Hearts, 7 p.m., Oct. 13, Car
riage House, Clinton wood Park, Clarkston 
Road. Topic: "Grieving as a family." Led by 
Emily Trahan, bereavement counselor for 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. Free, 
walk-ins welcome. 248-625-5231. 

*** 
Diabetes Review, with American Diabetes 
Association, 6 p.m., Oct. 13, Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road 888-745-4101 or 248-625-823 1. 

*** 
Mardi Gras-themed fundriliserdinner, ben
efiting Adam Wheatcroft Memorial Scholar
ship Fund, 5:30 p.m., Oct. 17, Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club, 4770 Waterford Road. Bake 
sale, silent auction, 50/50 drawings, door 
prizes. $15. Call Rob and Lynnette Wheatcroft, 
248-628-6390; Nancy Larrow, 734-426-8844. 
or Susan Welker, 248-505-7449. 

*** 
A Taste For The Holidays, Clarkston Rotary's 
annual wine tasting, Nov. 5, Bordine Nurs-

N05ma 

3.IO&A 
• Siding" Trim 
• Windows" Doors 
• Guttters " Guards 
• Kitchens" Baths· 
• Any Hardwood Floors 

" Refinishing 
We have 25 years of experience doing business in the 
Oakland County area. We're a team of honest, 

ery. Twelve of Clarkston's finest restaurants 
provide food, accompaning wines from 
around the world. $35 in advance, $45 at the 
door. Call Jeff, 248-625-4244. 

*** 
Santa's WorkshopiCraftShow, 2-7 p.m., Nov. 
20; 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Nov. 21, Dixie Baptist 
Church/Springfield Christian Academy, 8585 
Dixie Highway. 248-625-9760. 

*** 
Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non
resident team. Referee fees are an additional 
cost. Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation,248-625-8223. 

*** 
Travel getaway, bus trip to Branson, $650, 
Sept. 20-26, depart from Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 248-
627-7445. 

*** 
J»ony Basketball League, for high school 
boys not on the school team, mid afternoons, 
Sundays, Clarkston Junior High,6595 Middle 
Lake. $200/resident team. $300/non-resident 
team. al cost. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Body Recall, Mondays, Wednesdays, Fri
days, 11 a.m.-12 p.m., Sept. 9-0ct. 9, gentle 
exercise and movement for older adults. $42 
for 14 classes. Independence Township Se
nior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support. 
education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon-

hardworking guys who know what we're dOing! We can remodel your home' 
inside and out. We have the answers to your projects and will show you In our 
FREE ESTIMATES.You can talk to any of our customers and seeourwork.Bestof 
all, you'll get the lowest prices and a level of service that is second to none. 

248.190.0830 

day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. . 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nity presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, In
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

*** 
Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., sponsored by Di
vine Peace Metropolitan Community Church, 
at Knights of Columbus hall, 5660 Maybee 
Road. 18-way bingo, double action, regular 
jackpots to $500, local progressive. 248-332-
1186. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m., 
Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White Lake 
Road. $15. 248-625-4244. 

*** 
Fountains charity poker, 5:30p.m., Monday
Thursday. $30 buy in. Fountains Golf and 
Banquet, 6060 Maybee·Road. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Creative Cardio and Core, Mondays, 5:30-
6:30 p.m., Sept. 14-0ct. 19. Carriage House, 
Clinton wood Park. $30 for 6 weeks. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 

Volleyball, Mondays, competitive; Wednes
days, Fridays for fun. Starts 9 a.m., Oct. 5. St. 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw 
Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223.· 

*** 
Breast Cancer Support Group, first Tues
day, 7-9 p.m., MIRO Mid-Oakland Medical 
Center, 6770 Dixie Highway. 248-625-3841. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston Waterford chapter, Tues
days, 7 a.m., St. Stevens Church, Sashabaw 
north of Walton. 248-625-1365. 

*** 
Belly Dancing, Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Keyboard Lessons with Evola Music, Tues
days, 3:30-4:30 p.m., Sept. 22-Nov. 10. "Easy 
play" method for beginning adults. $48 for 8 
weeks. Independence Township Senior Cen
ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 

Please see Around Town on page 10B 

Hip ResurfaCing 
Sports Injuries 

Hip Replacement Surgery 
Otis·Med Custom Knee Replacement 

MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 
NoW in our 

NEW LOCATION 
* Our Physical TherapyOinicwill remain in their same 

SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
Same Day Appointments 

Dr. Shivajee V. Nallamothu 
Dr. Edward J. Lis, Jr. 

Ciarlone 

(248) 620-2325 
POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

5701 Bow Pointe Drive, Suite 300 385 N. lapeer 17200 Silver Parkway 
Clarkston, MI48346 Oxfo 48371 MI48430 



Pageant queen 
hopes to go 
into education 
Continued from page 1 B 
dance team. She began dancing at the age 
of nine. When not at dance practice or 
performing for football games, Tanner is 
working for Frosty Boy and volunteering 
at "Calling All A~gels," a non-profit 
organization to help raise money for 
children who are homeless between the age 
of 18 and 22. . 

Though she still has time to think about 
her future, she said she would like to work 
with kids, perhaps special education and 
maybe helping out in the family business 
"Tanner Building and Remodeling." 

As far as beauty pageants go, Tanner 
said "every girl should have a chance to 
do it." 

It was a really amazing experience 
'Jecause I learned so much from it," she 
,aid. 

"The girl who won (Catherine McGhee, 
Miss Ortonville) I was best friends with 
her. Her personality was amazing. Out of 
everyone there she was the person who 
absolutely d~served the crown." 

Dr. Jason Wills gives 
Roland Fox, 2, an adjust
ment. Kim Steele updates 
Dr. Wills on Roland's 
health. 

Wills Family Chiropractic 
raised $230 and had several 
boxes and bags donated for 
their "Luau for Lighthouse" 
on September 26. They offered 
several services during the 

event for exchange of a donation 
for Lighthouse of Oakland County. 
Dr. Heather Wills said they were 
happy with the response they re
ceived and plan to hold a food and 
loy drive twice a year. 
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I'm Keith Meadows, owner and operator of /the entire truck Is the vacuum and the truck motor 

American Pow.r Vac, Inc. For Y.I{S, I'v.- b.en ,pow.rstheequlpm.nt.It's the s~of an ambullnc. 
Improving our community's h.alth-one. family at a land wh.n .ngaged tw.Iv.larg. air bags will come 
time. !IO'III of the Cl\1Is 1-rec.Iv •• v.ryday are from lout of the roof. What mak.s the dlfferenc. In 
desperate peopl.complalnlng aboutdust. Th.ytell equlpm.nt? PvMrI To put things Into perspective, 
m. they dust the T.V. on FrldaYibut by Sunday they : your fumace moves 2,000 CFM's (cubic feet of air 
ar. pushing the d,ust out ofth. way .. aln so th.y ,per mlnut.), basically what you feel coming out of 
canwatch~~andnoneofthem your register. Truck mounted .qulpment only 
know.xactIy ........... coming from. I t.1I peopl. -moves4,oooCFM's.Amerlcan PowerYacmovesover 
that slm.,ly havln, Jour ductl cI.aned will. 116,000 cubic f •• t of air p.r mlnut., more than 
drasticallY reduCe hOusehold dust. and the r.ason quadruple the power of any truck mounted equlp-
II, your cokhlr returns. 'm.nt. Th. probl.m Is that th.r. ar. so many 

Cold air retumllUck companl.1 with Inld.-
In dirty air, and ov.r tim. quat. equipment, adv.r-
It bulldlllP until you hive tlslng ch.ap prlc.s In 
the lam. type of debris coupon books, that It gives 
that you would find In peopl.lfalsuenseofwhat 
your vacuum bag. Cold air the Job'l worth. Th. 
retumsarellsoth.reuon avarag. price to deln your 
n.w hom.own.rl ar. Ilr ducts correctly with the 
.xperiendng dult. While right .qulpm.nt rang.s 
your drywall wal b.lng- from $399 to $599+ 
Iinded, Jour cold air d.pendlng on the slz. of 
r.tuml'luck.d III of the your- hom •• Any company 
dust through .... Iystem who charges per register or 
and It I.ttl_d on the who h .. -$99 Whole HOI,IM 
bottom of the duct lines, Aprllind Keltb help keep Indoor Ilr Sp.dal.- Ir.companl.s 

. wh.re .;11ttIe lilt-a tJ\R. It clean witbtb~r local'uslness, you wlnt to Ivold. 
gets blown back Into your American Power. V.c. American POIi/erVac.1nc. Is 
home. . Ifamlly own.d. You .n.ver hive to worry about 

Thll debrlll cannot b. r.mov.d without a 'In.xperlen_teenag.rscomingto,....hOme.Ai 
profelllonal. Whlchbrlngl me to my n.xt point: lalways, I wi! personally be there to make lUre the . 
choollng an. illr duct d.anlng company. MOlt IJob II don. c~rrectly. Stop your dUlting and call 

. CQJllpanles UN truck mounted equtpment. which 'I now • 
• ash9vacthltyouwouk"'liCUumoutyourCU' call Now ad .~. 
wIIh ...... thebackofIVan,absoIcatIeIy ........ ¥lilt ! -

......... forphoeDlfll ........ IIII"' ... triick ., .0, ORI 

.ount" .... Ip •• nt . at V 
_ ....... n,...rnc.com. . 

W ..... the right equlpm.nt to cleln your dlld 
It Is the 
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Air Force Ainhan Jennifer L. Reinhardt * * * 
graduated fro~ basic mili7 Navy Seaman David L. Vand~rbeek, son, 
tary training at Lackland of Blythe A. Moran of Bloolll,fieid and 
Air Force Base,:San Anto- Michael Vanderbeek of Clarkston, recently 
nio, Texas. \: completed u.S. Navy basic traini,ng at Re-

The airman dompleted cru\t Training Command, Great I1akes, Ill. 
an intensive, eikht-week with honors. ,; 
program that itJ,cluded J;>uring the eight-week program, 
training in military disci- Vanderbeek completed a variety of train-
pline and studies, Air Reinhardt ing which inciuded classroom study and 
Force core values, physi- ,practical instruction on naval customs, first 
cal fitnes~, and ba!:iic warfare principles ~d aid, firefighting, water saf~ty and survival, 
skills. :. and shipboard and aircraf~ safety. An em-

She is ,the daughter of Theresa Catalan~- phasis was also placed on physical fitness. 
Reinhardt of Clarkston, and the daughter.;- Vanderbeek is a 2003 graduate of Eton 
in-law ofShirly Dllily of Davison, Michl Academy of Birmingham, Mich. He is a 2008 
Reinhardt is a 2009, graduate of Clarkston, graduate of Ferris State University with a 
High School.' \ BaFhelor of Science degree. ! 

Busin\ess ac'hieveme'.nts 
, timothy M. Wdtebortof I 

Independence Township, I 

l!.ttoiney with Howardand 
~0'Yard law firm, was re
centjly named a Michigan 
Sup~r Lawyer and Michi-

. ~an ~sing Star 2009. 

W 'tt' b' rt· , F~fteen Howard and 
I. eo, How,ard attorneys were se-

lected through a survey by Law and Politics 
Media. Five ,percent Of Michigan attorneys 
were named to Ute Sqper Lawyers list, 2.5 
percent to Rising StarS. 

I **.* 
Dr. Erica Harmog of Clarkston jo~ed 

Clarkston Medical Group as a fulltime physi
cian, primary care and urgent care. 

:She graduated from Michigan State Uni
ve~ity Medical School in 2005 and completed 
her residency at William Beauinont Hospital, 
Roral Oak, in intemal medicine and pediat-

. From left, Don Mathis presents a na
tional award to Genysis CEO Dianne 
Addington and Linda Zabik, assls~nt 
manager for PRo . Photo provided : 

rics', -.. '" 
<;Jenysis ~re<qt Union, bas~ in Auburn 

Hills with a 'branch in lndependence Town
ship, was recognized ~tiona1ly last week at 
the Community Action Partnership Annual 
Convention in J>hlladelphia, Penn. 

GCnysis received the CorporatePartrier
ship Excellence Award for outstanding ef
forts in helpfug low-income peOple in metro 
Detroit, and for th,~ dedi~ted support of Oak
land qvingston!Human SerVice AgeJlcy, 
0001\ \ . 

"Oenysis Credit Union's dedication to 
OLf(SA and to helping the low-income com
munity is invaluable ~d irreplaceable," said 
Ron Borngesser, CEO of OLHSA.''1be ef
fort and support of Genysis Credit Union al
lows OLHSA to enhance the quality and reach . 
of our greatly needed.serviceS, and for ~at 
we could not thank them enough." , 

. "Geaysis Credit Union believes in the 
value of helping people, and in teachIng 
people to help themselves," said ,Genysis 
CEO Dianne Addington. "We are hono(ed 
to receive this award and intend to continue -
working to provide opportunity and hope to 
those who need it most.'~ ! . 
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In our churches. ... 

Open mind to God's word, not our inner desires 
Men of Grace musical perfor
mance, 7 p.m., Oct. 3, Commu
nity l'resbyteri~ Church, 4301 
Monroe Street off Sashabaw. 
Gospel-blues music with vocal 
hannony.248-673-7805. The book of Judges in the Old Tes- fact that someone would kill theirown 

tamentoftheBib1ete&ofatimewhen child in this manner but that they 
there was no niling king in the coun- would think God Was smiling on them. 
tryofIsrael. It reminds me of the terrorists of 

Central authority had disappearedO our day who have brought such evil 
and the social structure of the coun- destruction upon people and think 
try had become fragmented.- they are buying their Spiritual 

During this time the Bible says, way to heaven. 
"and everyone did what was right in When they wake up Matters 
their own eyes." When you read they will certainly 
through these times there are some have a big surprise 
horrific stories of unusual and strange waiting for them! 
behavior. A more subtle 

One person went so far as to make outcome and just as 
a vow to the Lord that in the end com- deadly is the gen
pelled him to offer his daughter as a eral attitude of law
human sacrifice to God. Anyone who lessness in our con
knows the God of the Bible knows temporary society. Pastor Loren 

Covarrubias 
that He would never want us to make My generation, the 
such a vow that would lead us to this baby boomer generation as it is 
event nor would He hold us account- known, has demanded the wprld ac-
able if we made such a foolish vow. cept us on our own terms. 

But this person, without the com- During the turbulent 60s the seeds 
pelling force of government in the were sown for a society where we 
country or the religious community, wouldhaveanrm-okay-you'reokay
fulfi1ledhis vow before the Lord. What attitude and nothing is really wrong if 
a sad story this is! It is not just the it is not seen as wrong in your eyes. 

Any institution, government or reli
gious, that would deny this accep
tance would be considered bad or 
'even eVil. In some cases there were 
certainly injustices in the system that 
promoted this struggle but in the end 
there were no defined limits to our 
quest for freedom. 

We have literally come to a time 
once ,jlgain where everyone is doing 
right as in their own eyes and we are 
vilified if we dare raise up a flag of 
caution. There was a time when the 
restraint of our actions from outside 
forces was considered a good thing 
because it gave us the caution to make 
wise decisions from a broader per
spective. These days are passing 
away. 

It is interesting that in a time when 
education and knowledge is increas
ing. we are also demanding that 
choices are not questioned in the light 

" of a greater knowledge behond the 
individual. As Christians it is impera
tive that we allow ourselves to view 
things from multiple influences. These 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S.of 1-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 

include civil government, churclJ gov
ernmentand most importantly the 
word of God. By many in popularcul~ 
ture this would appear to bea narrow 
view of the world but in reality it is 
actually the broad view because it ex
tends itselfbeyond.ourpersonal ream 
of knowledge and experience. As a 
Christian guided by· these outside 
forces I have found my life enriched, 
not robbed. 

Over the long run it has brought 
me freedom, not bondage. Be careful 
of the so-called broad path of soci
etal acceptance that in the end will 
only be a narrow path leading to great 
trouble. I dare say we have only be
gun to pay the price for our narrow 
way. 

We need to open our minds and 
hearts to receive the blessing of guid
ance. The Bible is so true when it says, 
"Where there is no counsel the people 
fall; but in the multitude of counse
lors there is safety." Proverbs 14:11. 

The Rev. Loren Covarrubias is 
pastor of Mt. Zion Temple. 

••• 
Progofl'lDtensive Journal intro
ductory workshop, Oct. 9-10, 

. Church of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clarkston Road. Led by E, Jane 
Martin, PhD, interim provost of 
West Virginia University. 248-
625-2325. 

* * * 
Dave Ramsey's Financial Peace 
University, biblically based, fi
nancial workshop for everyone, 
Sundays, 4 p.m. Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue
grass Drive. 248-625-1611. 

* * * 
Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 
a.m., second Sunday. Partici
pants will receive a prayer sy lla~ 
bus. All welcome .. Peace Unity, 
at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 
Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. 

* * * 
Bethany North, peer support to 

In Our Churches, page 98 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

THE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH 

OF CLARKSTON 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 (248) 625-3380 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Father Fred Engdahl 
Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 
Sunday School 9:55 am 
Nursery Provided 

www.darkstoneplscopal.org 
248-625-2325 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"Little Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

ST.TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
SundayMasles: 7:30, 9:00& 11:00 am 
Ime!y Available: 9:00 & 11:OOam 
ReligiOUS Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RClA, 

Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 
Services held at Mount Zion Center 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning-Worship 
at 10:30 am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 
at Church Offices· Yellow House 
7205 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, MI 
Phone (248) 858-2517 

Rev. Doctor Martin Hall . Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. (E.of M-15) 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Pastor. Russell Reemtsma 
Dream Keepers Youth Group SUn: 9:30 am Sunday School 
Bible Study & Adult Bible Fellowship 

"Lutheran Church· 
Missouri Synod" 
Pastor James Krueger 

DMNEMERCYPARISH Intentional Interim . 
"A Mission Chuch' Pastor: Richard Laeder 

-------- -------- Mass celebrated at 7925Sashabaw Road 
DIXlEBAPTlSTCHURCH CALVARY EVANGELICAL (I II N f Davisburg Elementary School 14m e . 0 
8585 DIxIe Hlghwy, Clarkston, MI LmERAN CHURCH 12003 DavISburg Rd. DTE Music Theater) 
(248) 625-2311 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston Saturday at 5:00 pm Clarkston, MI48348 
website: www.dixlebaptist.org (W. of M-15,just s. of 1-75) Su\1day at .10:00 am (248) 625-4644 
Home of Spiingfield Christlan 625-3288 Celebrant MJgr John Budde WWN. ~lnttrirlltYlutheran.com 
Academy & Children's Sunday Worship: website: e-mail: sttrinlty@comcast.net . 
Ark Preschool 8:15 am (traditional worship) www.divlnemercyparish.net Broadcast Worship· Clarkston 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) av·W20m2:00pm,1Ius.9:00pm . 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 11:00 am (contemporary praise) CLARlSTONUNrrED Broadcast Worship· Waterford 
& Adult Bible Fellowship Nursery available METHODlSTCHURCH CATV-10 Tues. 2:30 pm 
11:00 am Worship Service Sunday School (all ages) 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Worship: 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) 248-625.1611 .. ' Sunday 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups -Webslte:clarkstonumtorg ;, Sal. 6:00 pm 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. evening· Dinner & Sunday Worship: 9am & 11:15am . Sunday School 9:45 am 
& Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 jim (Seasonal) & 6:11 pm . Preschool: 3-4 years old 

, Nursery available for all services. Releval\l messages,iaring people. available fur both services Preschool: 62()-61S4 

Scripture Study, Youth Group Wednesday 7:00 pm 10:30 am Wo~hlP Service 
Youth Groups 6-12 6:00 pm Evening Service CLARKSTON FREE 

METHODIST CHURCH Wednesday 6:30 pm Wed: 6:15 pm A:wvana Club 
WWW.FlrstCongregatlonalChurch.org 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 5482 Wineil-Ciarkston Fax (248) 858-7706 

(comer of Maybee & Winell) 
248-623-1224 ·BRlDGEWOOD 
Seriice 9:00 -10:30 PEAaUNIlYOlURCK CHURCH 
www.(larkstonFMc.Orgl0amSUndaYCel~i.ation Service 6765 Rattaiee Lake Road 
Wednesday 7 pm Children's Church Clarkston, 48348 
Youth & Adult MlnIst!y . Realizing peace, wholeness'and (248)625-1344 

ibundance In unity. A center for Services: 
NORTH OAKS prayer; peace studies and hearmg. Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 
COMMUNIlY CHURCH SpI~1 Education; Community Momlng Worship ServIce 
EvingeUcal Presbyterian Church Outreach, Holistic HeaUng,'G!een"' ExpIoratloll Station • 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am PhIIosophy,Mastenn!nd, Children's Ministry 
New Location Fellowship Wed. 6:45pm f'rt For Life • 
96OO0rtonvi~e;Rci.JM"S)v;~Matt~l'!-ong. :,. Adult ute Ministry 
Clarkston, MI48348 . . fuundlng minister, S d ute Mi' r..... 
(2 miles north of 1-75,' ch. urch .• -248-625.5192. . c.r.a.v.e.· tu ent . In .... "1 

. . Ozone· Children'S ute Ministry 
. entrance Is on Hadley Ril.) , Peace unit9 church Nurture Center/Wonderland 

(248) 922-3515 .' . 8080 OrtonviRe Rd. ., I II • 
www.northoalischurch,org.; .' Ctarkstim; MI48348 . :v~~~~ ~r t,!,rvICes 
Pastor Steve I. Bro~'.J'''~'~; • ~,~~J~ch.org 

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNIlYCHUROI 
6300 Clarkston Road • Clarkston 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Oatiand ChrIstian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Dan Whklng, Geoff Black ' 
Sunday:Worshlp 9:.15'& 11:00 am 
NurSery care at all setYlces 
Wednesday: Children's MI~istrles 
6:00-8:00 pm .. 
Sunday: Youih Ministries 
5:00-7:00 . 





Helping retirement accounts recover after market ·turn 
It's been one year since the American economy took a tum 

for the worse. Ever since, area residents have been experiencing 
financial difficulties, especially with retirement saving. 

The following are common concerns retirement savers have 
today as well as tips on how to resolve these worries to get back 
on track toward your retirement savings goals. 

Concern #1 - Recouping Losses 
Retirement accounts are down, but that's not a reason to 

give up on your retirement goals. There are ways to turn your 
losses around and still retire on time. 

Changing your strategy to keep up with the changing mar
ket is one way to bqgin to recoup losses. We've experienced 
some major shifts in our economy this laSt year. Be sure your 
portfolio has shifted to reflect. However, be sure to keep your 
time until retirement and risk tolerance in mind. If you don't 
.have a lot of time left to retirement, consider investments that 
offer low risk growth such as CDs, fixed annuities and municipal 
bonds. 

Concern #2 - Outliving Savings 
Unfortunately all too often boomers and retirees find their 

retirement accounts come up short and they are forced to post
pone or delay retirement. 

You need to know how much you are going to require in 
retirement to prevent outliving your savings. First determine 
how long you'll be retired. To do this, take the age at which you 
plan to retire and then estimate your life expectancy. To get this 
figure you can use a life expectancy calculator that takes into 
account your health history, family health history and/or lifestyle 
habits. 

Once you know how many years you'll be retired, estimate 
what you'll need each year while in retirement.1YPically, you 
need 70 percent of your yearly income, plus 3 percent for infla-

tion each year. This 1,s a base estimate that will give you a rough 
guess as tcihow much you'll need to have saved to live com
fortably in retirement. 

You also need to know where your monthly retirementin
come will come from and keep track of all possible sources of 
income. Common ~tirement income sources include Social Se

cllrity, pensions and retirement savings ac-
Retirement counts. 

resource 

A column by 
David Boike 

Concern #3 - Minimizing Taxes 
Taxes are a fact of life and can nibble away 

at a nest egg. 
One easy way to reduce taxes is to create a 

plan for how and when you're going to with
draw savings from your accounts in retirement. 
Having a withdrawal plan in place can save 
you money in income taxes and even fees . 

Not all accounts offer the same tax ben
efits so you may want to consider changing 
the type of your retirement savings plan de
pendi~g on when you're going to need these 
retirement funds. If you 're worried about taxes 

going up in the future, consider a Roth IRA. A Roth IRA offers 
tax-free growth on the principal, no taxes or fees upon with
drawal (taxes are paid I\t t;he time of contribution) and there is 
not a set age that you m~st begin withdrawing money. Income 
restrictions for Roth cqnversions are being lifted in 2010 so 
anyone can switch to a Roth IRA. 

Take hold of your financial future by making subtle changes 
today! 

David Boike owns Retirement Resources tax, mortgage, 
and financial consulting practice in Clarkston with his sons, 
D.J. Boike and Jake Boike. Call 877-732-5751. 

Tailgator this Friday 
Brose Electric and The Print Shop of Independence 

Township host their annual Wolverine/Spartan Tailgator, 
11 a.m.-6p.m., Friday, Oct. 2. 

Visitors can enjoy free hot dg,gs and snacks, listen to 
fight songs, and cheer their favorite team at the tent event, 
betwen their businesses, 5911 and 5897 Dixie HighWay 

The Print Shop offers special discounts to fans wear
ing MSU green and white, while Brose Electric has spe
cials for those in UM blue and gold. The shops charge 
extra to those wearing the opposite colors, however. 

Both will donate $1 to Clarkston Junior Optimist Club 
for each person visiting. 



Maryann Scofield and Louise Hall talk to Robin Amprlm about the baby room. 

Extreme De,sign, make 
over: SCAMP style 

Food, drinks, and lots of laughter was the 
atmosphere at 71 N. Main Street Friday night. 

Many SCAMP supporters came out for 
the grand opening for the ftrst annual Clark
ston Designer Showcase House Tour, which 
featured 13 interior designers, who trans
formed 14 rooms and two porches. 

The Showcase house is a beneftt not only 
to help send more children to SCAMP, but a 
way for local designers to show off their 
skills. 

The house is open 11 a.m.-3 p.m. week
days, 11 a.m.-7 p;,m. on ~eekends, through 
Oct. 4. Admission is $10. Buy tickets at KH 
Home, Clarkston State Bank, Frank and Me, 
Essence on Main, Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce, Union General, and SCAMP. 

Photo story by Trevor Keiser 

Designer Donnah Milefchik shows Sue Welker the work 
she did in the, hallway. 



local artist exhibits 'Wall of Faces' 
Artist Donella Reese Vogel of Indepen

dence Township presents" A Wall of Faces," 
an array of 32 paintings assembled in a 5x8 
foot presentation, Oct. 2-24 at Arnold Klein 
Gallery, 32782 Woodward, Royal Oak. 

"Three years ago I decided to make a por
trait of my dealer, Arnold Klein, in the tradi
tion of artists painting those who have sup
ported their career," Vogel said. "The 14xl1 
inch canvas is a perfect proportion for a head 
and almost shoulder, .just enough room to 
show the tie which Arnold is famous for wear
ing even while gardening." 

Her idea then developed of a series of por
traits of people important in her life, family, 
friends, neighbors, classmates, and col
leagues, she said. 

"I would ask each person to look at me. I 
did not select apparel or glasses or hats or 
jewelry; The color surrounding each subject 
is cued from his or her clothing," she said. 

"Each portrait is my view of how each per
son 'faces' or presents himself to the world. 
At ftrst I envisioned a chronological row of 
portraits, but eventually I began to see the 
individual portraits as compositional ele-

In our churches 
continued from 58 
all faiths dealing with divorce or separation, 
general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, 
Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park, call Tim, 248-62~-6825, or 
Joann. 248-673-2539. 

* * * 
Yoga, 10 a.m., Wednesdays; 5:30 p.m., Mon
days, instructor Noreen Daly. Beginning and 
intermediate techniques. Bring mat. $7/class. 
Peace Unity and Holistic Center, 8080 Orton
ville Road. 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
Wednesday Evening FEAST, dinner at 6 p.m., 
worship at 6:50 p.m., classes for all ages, 7: 15-
8:30 p.m. Free nursery .. Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
The Four Spiritual Laws of Prosperity, class 
series based on the book by Edwene Gaines, 
Wednesdays, 12 p.m. Peace Unity Church, 
8080 Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
Rainbows meetings, Thursdays, 7-8 p.m., 
Cushing Center., St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park Drive. Outreach program for 
children and adults dealing with change in 
their lives due to death, divorce or other sig
niftcant loss. 248-625-1750. 

* * * 
Unemployed Men's Community Support 
Group, Bridgewood Church, Compassion, 
prayer, encouragement, with networking, job 
search, skill development. 248-625-1344. 

Activities at your church? 
Call us at 248·625·3370 

ments, the faces and colors 
part of an assembled pre
sentation, a wall of faces, a 
quilt of relationships and a 
portrait of the people I 
know, the people of my 
time." 

The exhibit opens Fri
Vogel day, Oct. 2, 6-8 p.m. Gallery 

hours are Tuesday-Saturday, 11 a.m.-5 p,m. 
For more information, call 248-647-7709 or 
check arnoldkleingallery.com or 
donellareesevogel.com. 

with Incre"''''. ,,1 ... ,., 
Huge Selection of 

, Tr.es, Shrubs and Perennlal.sl 
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Around Town 5:30-6:30 p.m., Sept. 9-Oct. 21. Carriage House 
..I. ~ in Clintonwood Park. $35 for seven weeks. $6 

drop in. 248-625-8231. 
Continued from page 28 * * * 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
H.O;P.E., Health Optimism Perseverance Edu
cation, cancer support group for people with 
any type of cancer, third Wednesdays, 6-7 
p.m., Great Lakes Cancer Institute - Clark
ston, Conference Room, 5680 Bow Pointe 
Drive. Emotional support and education to 
help with adjustment and coping. Care-giv
ers , family, and friends are welcome to at
tend with the cancer patient. Walk-ins wel
come. 877-627-6248. 

*** 
Meet and greet, North Oakland Bethany, last 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Mesquite Creek, 7228 
N. Main St. 248-464-0756. 

*** 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga 50+, Wednesdays, 
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Zumba Gold Fitness, Wednesdays, 5:30-6:30 
p.m., Sept. 16-21. Clarkston Specialty 
Healthcare, 4800 Clintonville Road. $36 for 6 
weeks. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Line dancing, Wednesdays, 9 a.m.-12 p.m., 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Country, Salsa, Cha-Cha Rock 
and Roll rhythms. $3. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
next to the Senior Center, in Clinton wood 
Park. Visitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Ortonville/Clark
ston Chapter, first and third Thursdays meets, 
7:45-8:45 a.m., Mico's Real Estate, 7183 Main 
Street. 248-505-5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7: 15 a.m., second and 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy 
Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** 
Woodcarving 50+,9:30 a.m., Fridays, bring 
tools, taught by Joe Savino, $1 drop in fee. 
Independence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Oarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

~!['~~pINv!~~J 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: October 6, 2009, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place Independence Township Hall 

6483 Waldon Center Drive, Clarkston, MI, 48346 
1 . Call to Order 
2. Pledge 01 Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Approval 01 Agenda 
5. Public Forum - Individuals in the audience will have 

the opportunity to address the Township Board 
on an Issue that is not on the Agenda, limiting 
their comments to not more than three minutes. 

6. Consent Agenda: 
a. Approval 01 Regular Meeting Minutes 01 August 

18. 2009 and September 1, 2009, and Special 
Meeting Minutes 01 August 25. 2009 

b. Accounts Payable Check Run 
c. 2009 Annual Permit lor MOOT 

public Headng - Reprogramming 01 CDBG Funds 
Unfinished Business: 
1. Water/Sewer Rate Study 
2. Sewer Back Up Uability - Payment Release 
3. Discussion regarding DesRosier billings 
New Bysiness: 
1. Bid award lor Clintonville Road Salety Path 
2. Annual Spdng Clean Up 
3. Reprogramming 01 CDBG Funds 
4. Permission to participate in 2009 Municipal Credit 

Program with SMART 
5. Approval of new liquor license for James Mellema at 

Gateway Square Park 
6. Appointments to Planning Commission 
7. Appointments to Zoning Board 01 Appaals 
8. Car Allowance MaHer 
9. Report on the Safety Path millage 
Statements and Correspondence 

Only those matters that are listed on the Agenda are 
to be considered lor action. A majodty vote 01 the Board 
members may add or delete an agenda item. 

'i-~J-1 The Charter Township of Independence will provide 
-..... -I+-_-_-~.:.. .. .,.._-._-_..,.._-::-:-._==_= .... =-:::-=.-=._==_=~::~=-_ necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids and services to 

-.--~~-••• -.-----............ -';" I • • .indlviduals with disabilities' at a 'pllbllc hearlng/m6etlng 
. • . , ., ,.. "'. upon advance tiotICe In wrlti~ or by calilng !lie ToWnship 

• , " '.·.GII!t1'lr~I\t{2tt8)62!H;1.11. ,., .' 

Louis E. Schiete, 79 
Louis E. Schiete, "Lou," of Clarkston 

passed away Sept. 22,2009, at age 79. 
He was the loving husband of Theresa 

"Teri" for 53 years; beloved father of Doug 
Schiete; dear brother of Richard (Margaret) 
Schiete of Livonia; brother-in-law of Mary 
(Gene) Brady of Boston and Urban 
MacDonald of P.E.I. Canada; also survived 
by many nieces and nephews. 

Rosary Service was Sept. 25 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. Funeral Mass 
was Sept. 26 at Our Lady of the Lakes Catho
lic Church, Waterford. In lieu of flowers, me
morials may be made to Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Catherine Buh!, 69 
Catherine "Babe" Buhl of Clarkston, for

merly Philadelphia, passed away, Sept. 25, 
2009, at age 69. 

She was the wife of 
Gilbert; mother of 
Donna (Thomas) King 
of Pontiac. Gilbert (Jen
nifer) Buhl, Jr., of 
Lapeer, and Rebecca 
(Mike) Hetchler of Ox
ford; "Nanny" of Scott 
(Jennifer) Buhl, Allen 
(Misty) King, Melissa 
Buhl, Molly Buhl, Gil
bert Buhl III, Adam and Tanner Hetchler, 
Angie (Matt) Howe, Michael Hetchler, Myra 
(Jim) Hudson, and Kendra King; also sur
vived by 21 great grandchildren; and sister 
of Augustine (the late Liz) Daly ofPennsyl
vania, Margaret (John) German ofPennsyl
vania, and the late Barry Daly. 

Mrs. Buhl enjoyed gardening and will be 
missed by many family and friends. 

Funeral Service was Sept. 29 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. in
terment Great Lakes National Cemetery, 
Holly. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries updated at 
Clarkstonnews.com. 

Robert G. Pence, 87 
Robert G Pence of Pontiac passed away, 

Sept. 25, 2009, at age 87. 
He was the husband of Esther Pauline; 

father of Vera (Robert) Jensen, Bobby (Paula) 
Pence and Sharon (Dennis) Kachinski; also 
survived by several 
grandchildren and many 
great grandchildren; 
and brother of Christine 
Welch, Leo Pence, Ken
neth Pence, and 
Dormalee Baker. 

Mr. Pence served in 
the U.S. Army during 
WWII and retired from 
General Motors Truck 
and Bus, UAW local 594. 

Funeral service, Thursday, Oct. 1, 12:30 
p.m., Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, where friends may visit Wednes
day, 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. Interment Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to First 
Social Brethren Church. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Donna L. Masse, 79 
Donna L. Masse of Waterford, formerly 

of Farwell, passed away, Sept. 26, 2009, at 
age 79. 

She was preceded in 
death by her husband 
Carl J.; loving mother of 
Patricia (Tom) Petz; 
grandmother of Shan
non (Tom) Susalla and 
Scott (Grace Gursel) 
Petz; sister of Jacqueline 
Livingston; also sur
vived by many sisters
in-law, brothers-in-law, nieces and nephews. 

Donna and her husband formerly owned 
and operated Red's Oakridge Party Store, 
Farwell. 

Rosary service was Sept. 28 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu
neral Mass, Sept. 29, St. Cecilia Catholic 
Church, Clare. Interment St Cecilia Cemetery, 
Clare. Memorials may be made to St. Cecilia 
Catholic Church. 

Online guest book 
www.wiotfuneralhome.com. 

Bereavement support group to start 
Bridges Bereavement Program, four- ents and guardians 'about the group, pre

week Teen Grief Support Group, meets sented by Coats Funeral Home, will be at 
12:20-2 p.m., Sundays, Oct. 18 and 25, and the Oct. 18 meeting. Refreshments will be 
Nov. 1 and 8, at North Oakland Family Coun- served. Register by Oct. 15. 
seling Center, 6886 Dixie Highway. For more infonnation. call Alicia Brown, 

• • I J,dfbQh~ti6p ~~ dons~rltrb~ ,fo.t PiU'~, .. certified.gpef' cOuhSelOr: at '2~8~623-1232: 
, j j .,. 'l .. .., j \ , • 



Grant selects a yummy treat after Wllrlnl.nn 

the cake walk. 

Having fun at 
Bailey Lake 

Students filled Bailey staff members, face-paint
Lake Elementary on Satur- ing, buying books, and of 
day afternoon - yes, dur- course - eating delicious 
ing the weekend! food. 

It was the School Fair For more photos from 
and Bulldogs of all ages the fair - click on the Blue 
and sizes had lots to do - Button located at 
playing games, dunking www.ClarkstonNews.com. 

Photos by Wendi Reardon 

Grace Nolan has her 
target in her sights at 
the dunk tank. 

Grrrrowl ... Joel Glrschner and Nicky Pauly feel the Tiger fever with their Hannah Wr~ght, Haley,McLaren and Holly Grow, go for the big fish, but only the 
freshly palnt,II"MAA.. _, .• " .. ,' I'" ,- •. ,"r r r r r rr rr I " ". " . guppies ate attracted trHlie magnetflshln,,,pole; .. . .. ' , . '." ""', , 

1'.TTTTI., &.01 4"",. ..... .,/~.." ......... j.. ,I, • ••• -
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. BLI61 ""OTI61E Resource Environmental Protection Act to "local unit of 

'-' 1,. '-' govemment" shall mean the Charter Township of Spring-
field. 

~ 7~",S~9peu 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
AMENDMENT ORDINANCE NO. 15-A, UNI-

Section 3 - Notice 

FORM TRAFFIC CODE ORDINANCE 
. . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at aHegular Meet
Ing held on September 10, 2009, the Township Board of 
the Charter Township of Springfield adopted an amend
ment to Springfield Township Ordinance No. 15-A, which 
is set forth herein and shall take effect seven (7) days 
after publication of the Notice of Adoption. 

The Township Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in the 
manner required by law and shall publish at the same 
time, a notice stating the purpose of Chapter 324, Part 
821 of the Natural Resource Environmental Protection 
Act. A complete copy of Chapter 324, Part 821 of the 
Act is available to the public at the Office of the Clerk for 
inspection. 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC 
CODE ORDINANCE FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF SPRINGFIELD, IN ITS ENTIRETY. ' 
Ordinance No. 15-A, the Uniform Traffic Code Ordinance 
of the Township of Springfield is hereby amended in its 
entirety, adopting by reference the Uniform Traffic Code 
whl~h purpose is to regulate traffic safety; the Mlchiga~ 
Vehicle Code, which purpose is to cope with the problems 
of motor vehicle registration, licensing, and traffic safety; 
Chapter 324, Part 821 of the Natural Resource Environ
mental Protection Act, which purpose is to cope with the 
problems of snowmobile registrations, licensing, and traffic 
safety; a~d the Michigan Motor Carrier Safety Act, which 
purpose IS to cope with the problems of motor carrier 
vehicles registrations, licensing and traffic safety. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD OR
DAINS: 
ARTICLE I ADOPTION OF UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE 
Section 1 Code Adooted 

. The Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and 
Villages as promulgated by the Director of the Michigan 
Department of State Police pursuant to the Administra
tive Procedures Act of 1969, 1969 PA 306, MCl24.201 
to 24. 328 and made effective October 30, 2002, and all 
future amendments and revisions to the Uniform Traffic 
Code when they are promulgated and effective in this 
state are incorporated by reference, and its provisions 
will be effective in this Township from the effective date 
of this Ordinance. 
Section 2 References in Code 

References In the Uniform Traffic Code for' Cities 
Towl)ships, and Villages to a "govemmental unit" shali 
mean the Charter Township of Springfield. 
Section 3 Notice 

The Township Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in the 
manner required by law and shail publish, at the same 
time, a notice stating the purpose of the Uniform Traffic 
Code for Cities, Townships, and Villages and the fact that 
a complete copy of the Code is available to the public at 
the Office of the Clerk for inspection, 
Section 4 - Penalties 

The penalties provided by the Uniform Traffic Code 
for Cities, Townships, and Villages are adopted by refer
ence, 
ARTICLE 11- ADOPTION OF MICHIGAN VEHICLE CODE 
Section 1 - Code Adopted 

The Michigan Vehicle Code, 1949 PA300, MCl 257,1 
to 257,923, as amended, and all future amendments and 
revisions to the Michigan Vehicle Code when they are 
promulgated and effective in this State are incorporated 
by reference, and its provisions will be effective in this 
Township from the effective date of this Ordinance, 
Section 2 - References in Code 

References in the Michigan Vehicle Code to "local 
authorities"' shall mean the Charter Township of Spring
field, 
Section 3 - Notice 

The Township Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in the 
manner required by law and shall publish, at the same 
time, a notice stating the purpose of the Michigan Vehicle 
Code and the fact that a complete copy of the Code is 
available to the public at the Office of the Clerk for 
inspection. 
Section 4 - Penalties 

The penalties provided by the Michigan Vehicle' Code 
are adopted by reference, provided, however, that the 
Tow~shlp may not enforce any provision of the Michigan 
Vehicle Code for which the maximum period of Imprison
ment is greater than 93 days. 
ARTICLE III - ADOPTION OF NATURAL RESOURCE 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT. CHAPTER 324. 
PART 821. SNOWMOBILES 
Section 1 -Act Adopted 

Chapter 324, Part 821 of the Natural Resource Envi
ronmental Protection Act, 1994 PA 451, MCl324,82101 
to 324,82160, as amended, and all future amendments 
and revisions to Chapter 324, Part 821 of the Natural 
Resource' Environmental Protection Act when they are 
promulgated and effective in this State are incorporated 
by reference, and its provisions will be effective in this 
Township from the effective date of this Ordinance, 
Section 2 - References In Act 

References in Chapter 324, Part 821 of the Natural 

Section 4 - Penalties 
The penalties provided by Chapter 324, Part 821 of 

the Natural Resource Environmental Protection Act are 
adopted by reference, provided, however, that the Town
ship may not enforce any provision of Chapter 324, Part 
821 of the Act for which the maximum period of imprison
ment is greater than 93 days. 
ARTICLE IV - ADOPTION OF MICHIGAN MOTOR 
CARRIER SAFETY ACT 
Section 1 - Act Adooted 

The Michigan Motor Carrier Safety Act, 1963 PA 181 , 
MCl480.11 to 480.25, as amended, and all future amend
ments and revisions to Michigan Motor Carrier Safety 
Act when they are promulgated and effective in this 
st~te are incorporated by reference, and Its provisions 
will be effective in this Township from the effective date 
of this Ordinance. 
Section 2 - References in Act 

References in the Michigan Motor Carrier Safety Act 
to "local authoriti.es" shall mean the Charter Township of 
Springfield. .'). 
Section 3 - Notice 

The Township Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in the 
manner required by law and shall publish, at the same 
time, a notice stating the purpose of the Michigan Motor 
Carrier ~afe~ Act and the fact that a complete copy of 
the Act IS available to the public at the Office of the Clerk 
for inspection. 
Section 4 - Penalties 

The penalties provided by the Michigan Motor Carrier 
Safety Act are adopted by reference, provided, how
ever, that the Township may not enforce any provision 
of the Michigan Vehicle Code for which the maximum 
period of imprisonment is greater than 93 days. 
ARTICLE V - SEVERABiliTY 

Should any provision or part of this Ordinance be 
declared by any court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid or unenforceable, the same shall not affect the 
validity or enforceability of the balance of this Ordi
nance, which shall remain in full force and effect. 
ARTICLE VI- REPEALER 

All other ordinances or parts of ordinances In conflict 
with this Ordinance are hereby repealed only to the ex
tent necessary to give this Ordinance full force and 
effect, including but not limited to Ordinance No, 79 -
Motor Carrier Safety Ordinance, 
ARTICLE VII - SAVINGS CLAUSE 

Nothing in this Ordinance shall be construed to affect 
any suit or proceeding pending in any court or any rights 
acquired or any liability incurred, or any cause or causes 
of action acquired or existing, under any act or ordinance 
hereby repealed as cited in Article VI of this Ordinance: 
nor shall any just or legal right or remedy of any charac
ter be lost, impaired, or affected by this Ordinance, 
ARTICLE VIII- EFFECTIVE DATE 
, This Ordinance shall take effect following publication 
In the manner prescribed by law, This Ordinance shall be 
published in the manner provided by law, 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of amendments to Ordinance No, 15-A, 
Uniform Traffic Code Ordinance, adopted at the Regular 
Meeting of the Springfield Township Board held on the' 
10th day of September, 2009. A copy of the entire 
Ordinance No. 15-A may be inspected or obtained at the 
office of the, Springfield Township Clerk, 12000 Davisburg 
Road, DaVisburg, MI 48350, at all times said office is 
open for business. Anyone need a special accommoda
tion should contact the Clerk's Office at least two (2) 
business days in advance. 

laura Moreau, Clerk 

Publish: 9-30-09 
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020GREmHGS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
,MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCElLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

HYPNOSIS WORKS; Weight con· 
trol, Stop smoking, Stress man· 
agemant. Call Scott 248·933' 
3368 IIC124 

_WIIIIED 
LOOKING FOR CARS, Trucks, 
motorhomes, trailers, boats, 
mowers, chainsaws and many 
other quality consignments with 
value over $100. To be listed on 
our _kly online auction. No out 
01 pocket money, commissions 
based on sale value. Call 248· 
627·5200 or drop off at 1290 
N. Ortonville Rd. IIZX 18 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 
248·310·2687. IILZ414 
ADOPT: WITH ALL our heart, we 
long to provide a child with un· 
conditional love, values and op· 
portunity. Expenses paid. Call 
Molly and Dan 877·206·7199 
IICPMl 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

FOR UNWANTED 
TRUCKS & CARS. 

Also Serving 
Clarkston, Holly, Fenton 

248·866·0139 
CZ104 

tr UNWANTED CARS, 

TRUCKS, Gas powered toys, and 
trailers. Any condition. Cash paid. 
248·891·6306. !!L404 

CASH 
For Junk & Unw···~"d 

Cars, Trucks & I 'allers 
We buy som~ repai!ables 

248-670-7417 
l431f 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advenising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept, The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 10B. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 48371 (248·628·4801). The Lake 
Onon Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. MI 48362 (248·693·83311 or The Clarkston 
News. 5 5 Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (248·625·33701. This newspaper reserves the right 
n',' ~( ~.;L~ ~"'/ertiser's order. Our ad takers havf> rtO authority to bind this newspaper 
and u:~i)' i .. !l~"L(:"on of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

iir LOOKING <~o REPAIR· 

ABLE carsl trucks. Up to $.5,000 
cash paid. Quick pick up. 810· 
724·7647, 010·338·7770. 
I!LZ434 
WANTED: WOOD STOVE, small 
to medium size. 248·628·0569. 
IlL422 
WANTED: DIABETES Test Strips: 
Any kind} any brand, unexpired. 
Up to $16 per box. We pay ship· 
pingl Call Alii 1·713-395·1106. 
Or visit 
www.Cesh4DiabetesTestStrips. 
com IICPMl 
LOOKING TO ADOPT· Married 
couple has lifetime of love to give 
your newborn. Expenses paid. 
We're here to talk Call Scott & 
Francesca 8: ··345·WISH 
(9474) IlCPMl 

CASH FOR YOUR old toy trains· 
American Ayer,lionell, etc. 248· 
693·1432. !!L432 

ALL CARS 
& TRUCKS 
Scrap or Repairable 

$150 & UP FOR 
COMPLETE VEHICLES ONLY 

248-625-5050 
CZ114 

JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy rep eirables. Bob Rondo, 
248·310·2687.IILZ414 
WANTED: Guns; Winchasters, 
Colts, Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·628· 7086. 1Il432 

040 PRODUCE 
HAY FOR SALE. 4x4 round bales. 
Stored inside, no rain. $35. Can 
deliver large loads. 989·795· 
25631810·240·7988. IIC114 
U·PICK RASPBERRIES. $2.50 per 
pint. Atlas Berry Farm, 4884 
Brigham Rd .. Metamora. Open 
daily until frost. 313·608·3620. 
!!LZ404 

CORN 
STRAW 

HelP THE CRITTERS 
OXFORD AREA 

248·628~1670 
L422 

1ST &2ND HAY, Round, Square, 
Straw bales. 248·431·1934. 
!!L432 
HAY, 1ST &2ND Cutting, alfalfa. 
or orchard grass. 586·752· 
2167. IlL432 

050QIWOOe 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, delivery available, 
248·627·6316. IIZX54 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Seasoned 
Herdwood. $651 face cord, deliv· 
ered. 248·892·6642. IIL404 
CHEAP HEATI Mixed split hard· 
wood, $651 flCe cord, delivered, 
248·628·6369. IIL432 
FIREWDOO: SEASONED hard· 
wood, delivery available. $65 per 
faca cord. 248·660·5113. 
IIC123 

FAMILY TRADITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned Hardwood only 

Delivery & Stecking available 

248·391·0859 
L414 

SEASONED FIREWOOD. $45· 
$601 cord, delivery includad. 
Southern Lapeerl Northern Oak· 
land. 810·878·3627. IIL432 

QUAlITY CLEAN SEASONED 
mixed hardwood, $651 face cord. 
3 face cord or more, free delivery 
within 15 miles of Oxford. 248· 
431·8593. IIL434 

MARK'S FAMOUS WOOD. $1001 
truckload, hardwood. Estimated 
2 face cords. Free delivery. 248· 
330·9811 LZ435 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, MIXED 
hardwood $68. Straight oak $75. 
10% senior discount. 12 mile 
radius of Oxford. Stacked & de· 
livered. John, 248·830·1837. 
!!L4312 
FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS; a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. A face cord is 4x8x16 
and is 113 ofa full cord. IIL34tfdh 

060 MUSICAl 
INmUMENTS 

VITO CLARINET Bb,like new, 2 
mouthpieces, case, reeds. $350. 
734·454·0969. 1Il422 
LOWREY ORGAN Century model. 
Easy play, extra music. $6,500 
obo. 248.241·6849. !""?7 

LOWRY ORGAN, BENCH, music, 
good condition, $100. Please cal! 
248·625·9284. ! !ZX62 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248·766·3122 

OJOlIIIIIRI ... RX2527 

AIRUNES ARE HIRING· Train for 
high paying Aviation Mainte· 
nance Career, FAA approved pro· 
gram. Financial aid if qualified· 
housing ·avallable. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 888· 
349·5387 IlCPMl 
SEWING LESSONS; 2 hour class' 
per waek· $20. Tuasdeys 9:30· 
11;30. Call Sue@Sue'sCustom 
Sewing. 248·628·8722. IIL422 
PIANO LESSONS. all agas. My 
home or yours. 248·802·7641. 
IlCl03 
UPHOLSTERY & WINDOW treat· 
ment classes starting October 
21st. 248·620·6370 IlC121 
CUSTOMIZED TUTORING with a 
Certified Teacher in General or 
Special Education. Call 248·828· 
1399 or visit 
www.oaklandcountytutoring.com 
IIlZ424 
GUITAR LESSONS. EXPERIENCED 
teacher. Affordable. 248·330· 
5774. IlR431 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce, Assortment 

of Maple trees & other 
ornamentals 

2745 Sashabaw Rd, Ortonville 
248·394·0390 

L434 

SKAG HYDROSTATIC 52in. cut, 
walk behind mower. $800. 248· 
628·2039. IlL422 
~ANDSCAPE WOOD CHIPS, $12 
a yerd, delivery available. 248· 
6n63'~ !!, x"4c 
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GREAT TREES 
Call us for a Great Deal! 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Candy Cane Tree Farm 

4780 Seymour Lake Rd. 
Oxford, Mich 

248·628·8899 
LZ414 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce, Assortment 

of Mapfe trees & other 
omamentals 

2745 Sashabaw Rd, Ortonville 
248·394·0390 

L434 

SPRUCE TREES 10' tall +, daliv· 
ery, planted $200. Multiple tree 
discount or will move trees. Mark, 
248·515·1258. IIl431 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and gar· 
den tractors, aquipment repairs, 
farm tractors availeble. 810· 
397 ·2944. IIZX81 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Relieble 
Service Since 1980. OXFORO 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LZ24tfc 
MASTER GARDNER. Trim, plant, 
winterize, clean· up. 248·505· 
2205. IIC121 

BOULDERS 
TOPSOIL 
& BARK 

Screened· 5 yds $129 
Hardwood Mulch· 10 Vds $259 

20 ton 21 AA Gravel· $329 
7 Ton 1·2ft. Boulders· $499 

Smaller & Larger Loads Available 
IDelivered Up to 10 Milesl 

RICK PHilLIPS 
LANOSCAPE SUPPLY 

248·628·9777 
L422 

DEAD LI N ES: Regular ,classified ads Monday at 12 ~oon preceding publication, Semi·display 
. advertiSing Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline; Monday noon. 

o RRECTI 0 NS: liability for a~y error ~ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadhne: Monday noon. 

H 0 U RS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Ollie .. , Sivoo Saturday 

* JUST IN TIME For Fall Clean 

Up· Craftsman 8·1/2HP Chipper/ 
Shredder. Handles up to 3in.logs. 
Includes leaf 16:1 shredder. Ex· 
cellent condition. $200. firm. 
248·628·6218. !lL434 

TREES 
COLORAOO BLUE SPRUCE 

Approximately 10ft. 
Delivered & Planted $275 
Multiple T rea Discounts, 

Or will Move Yours 

810·.797·8733 
810·441·7253 

WHEEL HORSE LAWN Tractor 
with 42in. mower deck, 12HP 
Kohler engine. $600. 248·893· 
0041. lIL422 

FALL SALE 
BEAUTIFUL 

Colorado Spruce 
8'·10'· You tag 'em: $175. 
PrOfessionally Transplanted 

248·255·3395 

090AlGnDNS 

Notice is hereby given that on 
October 23, 2009 at 11 ;30am 
the following will be sold by com· 
petitive bidding at National Stor· 
age Center, 1745 Waldon Road, 
Lake Orion, MI. 48359. Unit{s) 
mayor may not include the fol· 
lowing: Household Items, Recre· 
ationalltems andlor Misc. Goods. 
E13, True North Asphalt Ser· 
vices; B33, Frank Pas field; 
Fl B03, Patricia J. Charette; G53, 
William Dehnke 

L422 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Clarkston Mini Storage Co., les· 
sor, will sell through Campbell's 
Auction to the highest bidder,lo· 
cation, 5089 Dixie Hwy, 
Waterford. Starting Saturday. 
October 24, 2009. The property 
of the lessee{s) is described be· 
low as misc. household. 
Melissa Caster· Unit 355; Ken· 
neth Cayo· Unit 10203; Scott 
Shelton· Unit 1:; 7: rbllS • 

Unit 28; Lori Schmidt· Unit ,05; 
Randy Porter· Unit 374. 

L122 

Noti .. ", ;s hereby given that on 
October 23, 2009 at 12:00pm 
noon the following will be sold by 
competitive bidding at National 
Storage Center, 1007 Brown Rd., 
Orion, MI, 48359. Unit{s) mayor 
may not include the following: 
Household Goods, Recreational 
Items andl9r Misc. goods. Unit 
#205, Bradford WHson; #214, 
Brandie Worden; #224, Richard 
Hirsch; #308, Daniel Decker; 
#333, Katrina Koatrzewa; #560, 
Jodi VanYorx; #884, Richard 
Ewald. 

L432 

Huron Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority Large Surplus 

Equipment Auction 
Set. Oct. 3, 2009 9:00 e.m. 

Wolcott Farm, 
65775 Wolcott Rd., 

Ray, MI. 48098 
Ford Tractor wlBackhoe, Rayco 
Stumper, Gerbage Truck, Trail· 
ers, Vehicles, Pickups, Commer· 
cial Mowers, Mopeds, Golf Certs, 
Gators, Trimmers, Blowers, 
Mowers, Pruners, Pressure 
Washers, Chain saws, Boats, 
Paddle boet & Misc. 
Directions; M·53 to 28 MHe Rd., 
East on 26 Mile to Romeo Plenk 
Rd., North to 29 Mile Rd., Eest to 
Wolcott end North on Wolcott to 
Wolcott Farm. 

Getes Open at 8;00 A.M. 
Call for Brochure or 

Visit Web sites 
Chuck Cryderman & 

Associates LLC 
Gary M. Berry Auctioneers 

586· 784·8890 
248·299·5959 

www.crydermanauctions.com 
www.garymberry.com 

LZ422 

AUCTION 
Friday, October 9, 2008 

200pm 
Premier Self Storage 

248·276·9200 
100 Premier Dr, 

Orion Twp 48359 
Unit #2323, Kelli Johnson 5x 15: 
2 long lamps, a blue living room 
chair, hanging mirror with frame, 
several boxes & several storage 
Co".dlneerS full, harned art & 
portraits & household misc. 
items. 

AUCTION 
SAT. OCT 17TH, 2009, 

4:00p.m. 
Stow·Away Storage 

3060 Adventure In., Oxford 
Unit #138, Doug Creamer, Ga· 
rage items. Unit #324, Katherine 
DeWitte, Household. Unit #155, 
Shelley Gutowski, Car. Unit #68, 
Ashleigh Hauxwell, Housahold. 
Unit #317, Glenna Jones, House· 
hold. Unit #252, Vicki lILone, 
Lots of household. Unit #124, 
Veronica Moser, Decorations. 
Unit #20, Adam Sevaner, Garage 
items. Unit #'s 84, 85, Rick 
Woodworth, Household, gnge 
items. 

"CASH SALE" 
$100 cash deposit. Refundable 

when unit is cleaned out. 
L432 

100 REI 
FREE BOOKCASE, desk, pet car· 
rier, spreader, dolly. 248·625· 
7943 IlC121 

FREE KITIENS. EGYPTIAN look 
& blackl white. 248·625·0827. 
IIC1211 

2 DUCKS NEED GOOD Home, 
come and see. 810·636·2115; 
810·444·2115. IlZX7' 
FREE BUNNY, DUTCH mix. Bom 
June 2009. 586·336·9383. 
IIL431f 

110GARAGEWl 
GARAGE SALE·.OCTOBER 3rd, 
9am·6pm. 561 North Baldwin, 11 
2 mile north of Seymour Lake Rd. 
1Il431 
EVERYTHING MUST GOI Col· 
lectibles, musicl albums, art, 
clothes & more. 1888 Glenfield, 
Ortonville IM·15 to west Glass, 
left on Glenfield). Saturday Octo· 
bet 3, 9am·5pm. IIZX71 
MOVING SALE. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, October 1·3, lOam· 
3pm. 1150 Mack Rd., off 
Lakellille west of Dequindre. Ev· 
erything sold in 2's & 3's. Some· 
thing new every houri 586·337· 
1792. 1Il431 
BIG TENT, GARAGEI Bake Sele 
for missions. All proceeds help 
provide Christmas for 100 Chil· 
dren in Peru. 3641 Lackewana, 
Auburn Hills 11 block west of Great 
Lakes, south at First Street) Fri., 
Sat., Oct. 2·3, 9am·6pm !lC121 



C SPI Classifieds 

110 UIIIIESAlE 
GARAGE SALE· Baby girl clothes. 
homecoming dresses. full size 
bed. table and much more. 2968 
Texter Road. corner of Frick and 
Texter. October 3rd. 9am·2pm 
IIL431 
3 FANlIL Y SALE. 9030 E. 
Bluewater Dr .• Clarkston. (Dixie 
& 1·75). October 2·3. 9amApm. 
1Il431 
MOM2MOM SALE· Thursday· 
Saturday. October 1·3. 8am-6pm. 
5655 Clintonville Rd .• Clarkston. 
Corner Pine Knob Rd. at E. 
Maybee Rd. Infants· Teen! !L431 

GARAGE SALE. 1210 N. Coats. 
Oxford. October 1·3. Thursday. 
Friday. 9am-5pm; Saturday. 9am· 
2pm. 41 years of accumulationl 
IIL431 
ESTATE SALE· 3800 Reese Rd •• 
Ortonville (M·15 & Oakhill). Oc· 
tober 2-3. 9am·4pm. I1ZX71 
HUGE MULTIFAMILY. Antiques. 
cherry furniture. Abercrombie. 
housewares. sports equipment. 
womens clothing. shoes. purses· 
High end. 2289 South Hadley. 
Ortonville. 1/2 mile north of 
Seymour Lake. Thursday· Satur· 
dey. 9am·3pm. I1L431 

CLARKSTON 
GUN & KNIFE SHOW 
Saturday. Oct. 10th 
9:00 a.m. ·3:00 p~m. 

eSportsmen eMilitary 
eAmmo eFlShing 

BUY " SEll " TRADE 
Kof C HALL 

5660 Maybee Rd •• Clarkston 
Admission $5.00 

limited Vendor Space Available 
248·953·9908 

LZ432 

ESTATE SALE: VINTAGE car 
parts. books· many Christian. 
quilt. fabric. oak tables. canning 
supplies. October 1·3. 9am·5pm. 
Saturday 'til 2pm. 7 Hovey St.. 
downtown Oxford all Dennison 
St. !!l422 

GARAGE SALE. 
540 Tanview Drive. Oxford 
October 1.2.3. 9am·6pm. 

ANTIQUES: Oak Medicine Cabi· 
net. Oak Showcase. Desk. Couch. 
Wicker. Hanging and Wall lamps. 
Oak Commode with Porcelain 
sink. larm style Kitchan Sink 
dropped into Pine cabinat. Jew· 
elry and small items. 
HOUSEHOLD: Paint Sprayer. Leaf 
blower. Weed whacker. Tools. 
commercial Security System. 
Stereos. Holiday. pictures. and 
misc. NO JUNKI 

L431 

YARD SALE. OCTOBER 2·3. 
11 am·4pm. 317 Park Ave .• Lake 
Orion. Tons of baby stuff & house· 
hold items I 1Il431 
MOVING SALE· REPEAT. New 
Stull. 476 Pocahontas Trail. 
9amApm. October 1·3. I1L431 
RUMMAGE SALE· Paint Creek 
Methodist Church. 4420 Collins 
Rd .• off Orion Rd. by Paint Creek 
Cider Mill (Goodison). Friday. Dc· 
tober 2nd. 9am·5pm (early birds 
8:30am $2.00). Saturday. Octo· 
ber 3rd. bag day. 9am·lpm. 
!!L422 

Wednesday. September 30, 2009 =-::-:----'----
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. baby items. RUMMAGE SALE· ROCHESTER. 
clothes. furniture and Chrysler St. Paul's United Methodist 
parts. Thursday. Friday. Satur· Church. 620 Romeo St. Friday 
day. 9am·? 13090 Rattalee Lk October 9th. 9am·5pm. Saturday 
Rd. Davisburg .. !!C121 October 10th. 9am·noon (bag 

day). New sale rooms on lower 

HUGE MULTI FAMILY SALE 
:Sold,the 2nd home & cleaned out 
·the kids playroom. Lots of "like 
~ew"Iumiture. home goods. toys. 
purses. X·Mas. snowmobiles & 
y:outh 4 wheeler. 
: October 1. 2. 3. 9am·4pm. 
: 104 Osprey Ridge. Oxlord 

Baldwin to Sherwood or 
Granger all Wooley Rd. 

Saturday: 
. Charity Lemon Aid Stand 

L431 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

. CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertiser 

248·628·4801 
Clarkston News & 
Panny Stretcher 
248·625·3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248·893·8331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
L28·dh 

MOVING SALE· Everything must 
gal Furniture. clothing. dishes. 
tools. 12394 Coolidge. Goodrich. 
Oct. 2A. 9am·5pm I1ZX81 

Rummage Sale 
St. Luke United Meth. Church 

3980 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills 

FRI. OCT. 2nd. 9am·5pm 
SAT. OCT 3rd. 9am·lpm 

Early Bird. FRI. 8:30am. $1 
R431 

LEONARD UNITED METHODIST 
Church Rummage' Sale & Bake 
Sale. Thursday 8th. 9am·4pm. 
Friday. October 9th. 9am·noon. 
254 East Elmwood. I1L432 

MOM2MOM SALE Saturday. 
October 3rd. 9am·12noon. Christ 
the King Church. 1550 W. 
Drahner Road. Oxlord. $1. entry. 
$20. tables. 248·709·3357. 
1Il431 

2 MOM2MOM SALES 
LAKE ORION 

SATURDAY 10·10·09 
9am·l pm . Admission $1 

e 
6th OAYA/CERC 

90 "sold out" speces to shop 
CERC 455 East Scripps Rd. 
at M·24. Contact Kelli at 

kjohnsonl@lakeorion.kI2.mi.us 
e 

GOMOMS 
Shdp dapartmant store style 

30 Members 
Bring leundry basket to shop 

Lekil Orion HS . 495 E Scripps 
Rd at M·24 

Visit www.GOMOMS.org 
LZ432 

level. !!l432 
3320 PROCTOR LANE. (Adams/ 
Orion Rds). October 2.3rd. 9am· 
5pm. Furniture. household. 
crafts. collectibles. childrens. !!R 
GARAGE SALE· THURSDAY. Fri· 
day. October 1·2. 9am·4pm.Lots 
01 good items. 500 Cinnamon 
Ridge (Orion Rd./ Grampianl.Lake 
Orion. !! R43 f 
CLARKSTON BARN SALE. Octo· 
ber 1. 2. 3. 9am-4pn1. Antique 
furniture & much mare. 76101 
Allen all Cranberry Lake Rd. or 
Holcomb. BC121 
HUGE4 FAMILY bam sale. Too 
much to list. 1 mile east. Down· 
town Leonard. 4744 Hagerman. 
lollow signs October 1·3. 9am· 
5pm. !!L431 
GARAGE SALE· OCTOBER 1.2.3. 
29 North Glaspie. Tons of stull. 
BL431 

DO YOU SEE A © DR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line lor a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
2 DAyS· DOWNSIZING I Laths of 
household itams. Friday. Satuh 
dey October 2·3. 9:30am-4pm. 
176 Beaumont Ct .• Oxfllni, Wil· 
law lake Sub off Lakeville Rd. ilL 
FLEA MARKET SALE. Jacobsen's 
Flowers parking lot. Lake Orion. 
Sunday Oct. 4th. 9em-3pm. Rain 
date: Sunday Oct. 11th. Space 
available. Call 248·693·8383. 
Books. antiques. furniture. 
records. videos. antique coal 
cook stove. dishes & much more. 
!!l431 
GARAGE SALE· OCTOBER 1·3. 
10am·4pm. 2599 Armstrong 
Dr .• (Keatington Sub). Lake Orion. 
I!R431 
MULTI FAMILY SALE· kids' cloth· 
ing and stull. lady's and men's 
clothing. baby crib. household. 
men's tools. TV. lots morel 2860 
Buckner. Clarkston Rd. between 
Joslyn & Baldwin. Oct. 1·3. 9am· 
5pm IIL431 
MULTI FAMILY SALE. Saturday 
& Sunday. October 3·4. 9am· 
5pm. 80 Edith Dr •• Oxford ba· 
tween M·24 & Baldwin. all 
Seymour Lake. Follow signs. 
1Il431 
ESTATE SALE· 50 Years. An· 
tiquas.furniture. tools. Hammond 
organ. beds. morel Oct 3-4. 9am· 
6pm. 1990 N. Baldwin Rd. Ox· 
ford. IIL422 
CLARKSTON: 5995 Misty Hill 
Drive. Chestnut HiD Farm Sub off 
Maybee. Sal. Oct3rd. 9am-5pm. 
3 familesl IIC121 
MOM· TO· MOM Sale· Saturday. 
October 3rd. 9:30am· 1 pm at 
Imlay City Christian School. 7197 
E. Imlay City Rd. Contact 810· 
798·8772. IILZ431 

120 CIllfl'SHOWS 
DARCI SEIPKE Benefit Founda~on 
Annual Fall Festival. Octobar 3rd 
& 4th at Cantarbury Village. $50 
per space. Call Pam 248·721· 
1647 or visit website: 
dsbfoundation.com fof applica· 
tions, IIL377 

FALL MARKET DAY 
& VENDOR SHOW 

Lake Orion Nursing & 
Rehabilitation Centre 

585 E. Flint St.. Lake Orion 
October 21. 2009. llam·4pm 
Calling all Vendors. Crafters.: 
Retailers. or Anyone who wants, 
to sell ANYTHING! Show is being 
held inside the nursing facility in 
Flea Mar~et type setting. Reserve 
a table for $15 each. All rental 
lees will benefit our "Van/Bus 
Fund". Public invited to attend! 
Reserve your table today. space 
is limited. Call for details 248· 
693·0505 

L433 

130HIUSEROlD 
AtHlQUE DROP LEAF table. 
$150; Antique round oak table. 
48". $150. 248·628·5824 af· 
ter 5:30pm. I!LZ39tfdh 
ANTIQUE DROP LEAF table. 
$150; antiquellour box. (I used it 
as a calfee table) $50.; Old rail· 
road cart with glass top great 
coffee table $50.; Call 248·828· 
5824 after 5:30 p.m.IILZ22t1dh 
A TEMPERPADIC STYlE Memory 
Foam Mattress set. queen. new/ 
nevar used with warranty. Cost 
$1890/ sell $695. 989·832· 
2401 IICPMI 
FOR SALE: TRUNDLE Bed. excel· 
lent condition. 2 covered clean 
mattresses. $100. Call 248· 
852·2075. I!L432 
AMISH LOG Headboard and queen 
pillow top mattress set. new/ 
never used. Sell all for $275. 
989·772·1517 IICPMI 
1974 WALNUT CEDAR chest. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$100. 248·391·0568. IIL422 
dandanthemattressman.com 
Mattresses. pillow top. firm. 
memory foam. latex. air beds. 
adjustable beds. Largest selec· 
tion in Michigan. Lowast guaran· 
teed price. State wide delivery. 
Call nowl 989·832·1866 
!!CPMl 
QUEEN MATTRESS SET, 
Springair. comfort support. AI· 
most naw. $250 abo. 248·969· 
8899. IIL432 

CHERRY ENTERTAINMENT 
ARMOIRE 

Made by Riversida Furniture 
Company. Outside meesurements 
are 41" wida x 23.13" daap x 
54" high. Strong. secure and 
good looking. Made in USA; 
handcrafted of cabinetmaker 
hardwood solids. select venears 
and engraved wood elements. 
Storage area: 36.5" wide x 
20.75: deep x 33.5" high. Open 
storaga beneath the TV compart· 
ment hes two removable shalves. 
Wiring access holes located in the 
back panel. Basa levelers. $200 
abo. See pictures at 
www.oxfordleader.com. Call 
810·836·3798. 4pm·9pm. 

LZ37dhtl 

3 PIECE OAK child/teen bedroom 
set: dresser/ mirror. chasti book· 
case. nightstand. Excellent can· 
dition. $475. 248·342·8347. 
IIR422 

©lITTlE FOLKS CHANGING 

tabl~/ dresser for sale with boys 
bunk bed sel. Both blond wood. 
Would be great for cabin or boys 
room. Dresser sells lor $ 240 
new. Both lor $125. Pictures at 
www.oxlordleader.com. Call 
810·636·3798. 4pm·9pm. 
!!lZ38dhtf 
PULL· OUT COUCH. Full size. 
Great shape! $100 • .248·693· 
8038. !!l432 
A KING SIZE PILLOW top mat· 
tress set in original plastic. in· 
cludes deluxe frame. Cost 
$1.299/ sell $475. 989·631· 
2280 BCPMl 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic; John: 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ404 
NEED HelP? CaU Jarvis PC Solu· 
tions. Orion based Company spe· 
cializing in Small Business and 
Residential Computing Services. 
www.jarvispc.com. 248·629· 
0563. !!L422 

LAPTOPS & COMPUTERS 
Rebuilt. •..•. $75 and up 

Flat Penel Monitors 
Starting at $45. 

Call Bernis 

248·814·8633 
R434 

iris your computer ready lor 

. school? Tuna it up, FREE diagnos· 
tic. FREE anti·spyware. 
Is your computer as last & stable 
as mine? 

On·site at your schedule. 
248·245·9411 

Scotty 
LZ431 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COUfGnBllS 

ANTIQUE DROP LEAF table. 
$150; Antique round oak tabla •. 
48". $150. 248·628·5824 af· 
ter 5:30pm. IIlZ39t1dh 
SAVAGE 1926 30·30 rille. 
Model 99 lever action. Very good 
original condition. $650. 248· 
693·2256. IIL422 
1965 MUSTANG. original. 6 cyl· 
inder. automatic. $8.995. abo. 
248·568·5359. 1IL422 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Come hava a seat in our 
"Home" and read and saa 

Lake Orion History 
Wed· Sat 12 ·8pm 

Downtown Lake Orion 
20 Front SI./693·6724 

R395 

160IP'lIlNCES 

* GE PROFILE side·by·side reo 

frigerator $200; GE Profile range 
$150; Maytag OW $100; May tag 
microwave $50; white. excellent 
condition. 248·804·7027 
IIL432 

170 GENERAl 
BEAUTIFUL HOMECOMING 
DRESSES for sale. Sizes 5 to 10· 
12. 24B.·520·5244. !!L422 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verily place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE.CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
LZ8tf 

GETIING RIPPED OFF? Need an 
honest opinlon on a used car pur· 
chase or repair? Experienced En· 
gineer will provide advice. Cheapl 
By appointment: 248·505·5451. 
1Il431 
SMAll PART SANDBLASTING. 
Auto. Home. Mlllllfacturing parts. 
Reasonabl, riltes. 248·628· 
6294. IIL431 
LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. Raa· 
sonable. For retaining walls and 
terracing. Call 989·872-1164 
!!C88 
MAYTAG NEPTUNE WASHER/ 
electric dryer. $500. 14' tram· 
poline. $50. 248·390·6701. 
IIL422 
CAST IRON BEN FRANKLIN 
Stove. $100. Craftsman lHP 
drill press. $ 70. Bear rugs. 8pt. 
deer mounts. rams. bears. etc, 
248·628·2039. I!L422 
NEW LADIES LEATHER motor· 
cycle jacket. black with orange 
trim (Sz. 16·18). $100. 248· 
628·3415. IIL432 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. Wa'lI help you with wording. 
246·628·4801 ILZ8tf 
2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbed 
trailer. 23ft. Excellent condition. 
Dual axles. electric brakas. 
$4900.248·628·1019. Leave 
message if no answer.IILZl7dht 

©lITTlE FOLKS CHANGING 

table/ dresser for sale with boys 
bunk bed s~. Both blond wood. 
Would be great for cabin or boys 
room. Dresser sells for $240 
new. Both for $125. Pictures at 
www.oxfordleader.com. Call 
810·636·3798. 4pm·9pm. IILZ 

ALMOND REFRIGERATOR. dish· 
washer. excellent condition; 4 
new pick bridesmaid dresses. 
never worn: best offer. 248·391· 
790B IIR432 
INVESTORS· LOOKING TO hold a 
$50.000. Land Contract at 7% 
lor 5yr. with 10% down. 248· 
628·6294. 1IL432 

BEAUTIFUL CHERRY Office desk 
and credenza· cabinel. $500. 
248·620·1608. !lL432 
YAMAHA 4 WHEELER 100. $500 
abo; May tag gas dryer $90 abo; 
Compound bow $100 abo; pool 
supplies. make oilers. 586·855· 
3022 !!L432 
RELIANT 161N. Bandsaw ($150) 
and 6in. Jointer ($120). Make an 
oller. 248·969·8183. !!L422 
AMWAY NEW PRODUCT Line 
going green! Also available· Nu· 
trition. Cosmetics. 586·336· 
4036. !!L414 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tI 

NEW DOG HOUSES: X·Large $65. 
large $55. medium $45. Rabbit 
hutcheS $50. X·large log cabin 
dog houses $150. 248·673· 
1436. IIC122 
PIONEER POLE Buildings 
30x40xl0 basic building 
$8.590.00. 14 colors. 
Galvalume steel. 2x8 trusses. 
ACO treated Iwnber. LH:ensed anil 
Insured. Options avaiable. Call for 
quotes 1·800·292·0679 
IICPMI 

©VlelTAGE FUTON COUCH. 

restored. raapholstered. SolidI 
From the 1940's (?). Check out 
picture at 
www.oxfordleader.com. Make 
offer. Call 810·636·3798. 4pm· 
9pm. !!lZ38dhtf 
GE PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
$225 abo. 2005 Z·bike 150cc 
scooter. 3300 miles. runs good. 
$1.200 abo. 248·693-4982 af· 
ter 5pm. !!L432 
INFRARED ZONE HEATER 1000. 
portable. Almost new. heating bill 
savings. $225 obo. 248·969· 
8899. !IL432 
DelTA 10" TABLE saw. $175. 
Portable sewing machine with 50 
stitch function. $150 abo. 248· 
693·5150. IIL42 
ATTENTION SCRAPBOOKERS! 
Join our annual marathon March 
20th and 2-lst. 2010. lion's 
Beer Lake Camp in Lapeer. All 
proceeds to the Darci Seipke 
Benefit Foundation. Early regis' 
tration $85 before Dec. 31. 
2009. Call Pam 248·721·1647 
or visit wabsite 
www.dsbfoundation.com for 
more info. IIL442 
18HP 42IN.LAWN Trector with 
begger. $300. Troy Bilt Pony 
rototiller. $250. 1 HP Sears air 
compressor. $80. 5HP 21in. 
Weadeater Sell· propelled lawn 
mower. $100. Craftsman lawn 
mower. $50. Cottaga size relrig· 
erator. $25. 248·893·0105. 
IIlZ432 
ATTENTION OUTDOORS MEN· 
Miscellaneous outdoor equip· 
ment for sale. Call for details. 
248·941·3112 • .IIl432 
BLAZE KING WOOD Bumer.illack. 
cast iron. good shape. $550. abo. 
248·390·0927. IILZ432 

SUNROOM BUILDING Materials. 
Must sell. End of season. 248· 
752·4048.IICI12 
FALL FLQWER Bed Cleanup. Let 
me get you ready for winterl Call 
Michele at 248·770·7578 
!!L431 
COMPLETE MATERIAL Pole' 
Building package 24'x32'x8'
$3.499. 30'x40'xl0' - $5.199. 
Shingle rool. doors included. other 
sizes available. 
www.standalelumber.com. Call 
Stand ale Post Frame Buildings 
toll free 1·800·968·8201 
!!CPMl 
461N. COLOR PROJECTION TV 
with guide plus. Great picture. 
$240. 248·421·6896. IIC112 
7FT. SLATE TOP POOL Table. 
with accessories. $100. abo. 
586;219·1778. IIC112 
ATTEND COLLEGE online from 
home. Medical. Business. Para· 
legal. Accounting. Criminal Jus· 
tice. Job placement essistance. 
Computer available. Financial aid 
il qualilied. Call 877-895·1828. 
www.CenturaOnline.com 
IICPMl 
150 GALLON ($40) and 100 Gal· 
Ion ($30) Rubbermid wlter 
troughs. 248·989·8183.IIL422 

12' MTX AUDIO jack hammer. 
$250. 248·628·4229. ask for 
Joyce. IIL412 
HEADBOARD & FRAME. desk. 
dresser. $75. aach. Fish tank 
with stand. $110. 248·628· 
0405. IIL422 
POLE BARNS .Built Best Barns 
Michigan's largest builder. Fan· 
tastic savings. anywhere in M"lChi· 
gan. 30'x4O'xl0' barns starting 
at $8.995. 40 colors. license/ 
insured. For quote 1·877·802· 
0857 IICPMl 
FLINT MEMORIAL Section 2. lot 
28. 4 sites. $1.000 each. 810· 
636·7726 IIZX72 
FOR SALE: LIONEL trains & ac· 
cessories; maple stick lurniture. 
and antique toy John Deera trac· 
tor & trailer. 248·425·8213. 
IIL432 
HANDMADE. COSTUMES for rent. 
Children and adults $10·$25. 
Some made to order. Call 246· 
628·0270. IIlZ434 

180 REC.EQUIPMENT 
SCHWINN Alii DYNE has LCD 
meter. outstanding axercise bike 
$235. 248·909·4946. 1Il432 
COLT AR15 SPI. excallent can· 
dition. $1.450. 248.628·7086. 
1Il422 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
axperience. Pick a brand. Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·893·4105. IILZ8dhtl 
RUGER M77Rl.257 ROBTS with 
3x9 Leupold. $750. WIN M81.22 
S-L-lR. $600. 248·240·5839. 
IIC112 

190 IDST &nIND 
FOUND: LARGE CAT. brown with 
black stripes. Laka Orion. 
Atweter/ Orion Rd. 248·778· 
5458. IIL43l1 
LARGE CASH AMOUNT $5.000 
Reward for property taken at 
Lakes Edge Court. Oxford. No 
questions asked I 248·390· 
418711L.\32 



200+Pr&0wnedVehiclesl 

• 
Your Outlet For 

Preowned Harley-Davidson 
Bad Credit? Good Credit~ 
YOU'RE APPROVED!" 

'03 Pontiac Grand Am, Stk. #9J137 A ......... $4,995 
'02 DodgeStratus,Stk.#4218 ................... $5,995 
'08 Harley-Davidson Sportster 

1200 Custom, Stk. #4434C ................... $8,995 
'07ChryslerPTCruiser,Stk.#3879TA ........ $9,995 
'07Chrysler Sebring Trg, Stk. #4039A ... $11 ,995 
'06 Dodge Durango,Stk.#4370TA .......... $12,995 
'08 Chevy Impala LS, Stk. #4424 ............. $12,995 
'08 Dodge Caliber SXT, Stk.#4330A ......... $12.995 
'07 ChrySler Town & Country, 

Spedal Edition,Stk.#4453TA ............. $13,995 
'06 Harley-Davidson Heritage 

Softail Classic, Stk. #4446( ................. $14,995 
'07 Dodge Magnum SXT, Stk. #4451TA ... $14,995 
'07 Jeep Liberty Sport, Stk. #4378TA ...... $14,995 
'OS Dodge Ram 1500 SLT,Stk.#4425T ... $15,995 
'06 Jee"p Commander, Stk.#4326TA ........ $16,995 
'06 Chrysler 300C, Stk. #4389A ............... $17,995 
'06 Dodge Dakota SLT, Stk. #4458TA ....... $18,995 
'08 Jeep Wrangler, Stk.#4462T ............... $18,995 
'07 Dodge Ram 1500 Big Hom, 

Stk.#4383TA ........................................ $21,995 
'06 Ford F-350 AMARILLO DIESEL, 

Stk.#4463TA ........................................ $31,995 
WE OFFER ALL MAKES" MODELS 

.~ CIJIMi 

190 LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Very loved 3ft. Colombian 
Boa on 8/11/Q9. $100. reward. 
Call 586·854·1723. !lL422f 
LOST CAT. GRAY tiger. Septem" 
ber 2nd. Rochester Roadl 
Drahner area. 586·336·5085. 
!IL431f 
ORTONVILLE AREA" FOUND fe· 
male Foxhoundl Beagle mix. Call 
to identify. 248-379·2143. 
IIZX71 • 

2mPElS' 

FREE KlmNS. good loving home. 
248·6345167 or leava message 
24B·904·4892 IIC112 
HIMALAYAN KITTENS. $350. 
Ready by Sweetest Day. 810-
664·9380. !L422 
FREE KITTENS to good home. 
248-410·16761IL431 

FREE KITTENS. 12wks old. 1 
male. 1 female. 248-236·9101 
2 GOLDEN RETRIEVERS. male. 
ages 4 & 5. updated shots. 
friendly. looking for good home 
with room to run. Best offer. 586· 
242-0005 IIL432 
AUSTRALIAN BLUE HEELER pup
pies. $100 each. Parents are 
good stock dogs. 989·795-
2563/810·240·7988. IIC112 
KITTY: elLIE NEEDS a Loving in
door one cat home. 2yrs .• 
declawed. spayed. 248·931· 
6495. IIL432 
MALE SIAMESE KITTENS and 
some Bangel Siamese Cross. Call 
alter 4pm: 989·657-1230. !lZX 
YORKIES: $300. Call 248·909-
8904; or after 3pm 248-909· 
8901 !!l432 
BEAUTIFUL GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies. 7wks. old. $350- fe
males; $300· males. 248·420· 
3931. IIL432 
AKC BOXER PUPPIES· male and 
female. 248-977-3620 !IL432 

210 LIVESTOCK 
LAMBS. SHETLAND Sheep for 
sale. $40 each. Delivery extra. 
248·310·8269 IIL432 
PYGMY GOATS. $251 $50.Lay· 
ing hens. Pekin ducks. rabbits. $5 
each. 248·421·5438. IICl12 
PIGMY GOATS FOR sale. $50. 
248-499-5088. 1Il432 

230 FUM 
EQUIPMENT 

1951 8N FORD TRACTOR. 6 
volt. runs great. $2.100. 59in. 
Woods mower. 3 point. $600. 
Chains for 8N. $150. 6ft. blade. 
3 point. $150. 16in. Imco Plow. 
3 point. no coulter. $200. Sim· 
plicity 12HP 32in. cut. hydro 
static riding mower. runs good. 
$300. 231·920·5442. IIZX31 
FORD 9N. $1.750. Cub. $1.350. 
Golf Cart. $1.000. Others. 248· 
625·3429. IIL404 
KUBOTA TRACTOR- 4 wheel 
drive diesel. 430 hours. $6.100. 
248·628·7086. IIL432 

240 AUTO PARTS 
1996 VW JETfA. Ignition 
trouble. For parts. 248·391" 
7231. IIR432 

1942 THROUGH 1948 Ford 
Coupeseats· useable as is. front 
& rear $ 500. 1942 through 
1948 Ford 2 door sedan seat 
frames· 2 sets. $200 each. Two 
1942 through 1948 Ford gas 
tanks. $25 each. 248·628· 
6486. !!L43dhtf 

250 CARS 
FORD FOCUS 2002 Station 
Wagon. Auto. air. 61.000"miles. 
Excellent condition. $5,400. 
248·626·9738. IILZ3712 
1993 BONNEVILLE SSE. Power 
everything. Excellent mechanical 
condition. Pictures are on 
craigslist. $2.500. 248·677-
8906. I!LZ4212 
1998 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXi. 
129.500 miles. leather, power. 
runs solid. clean. $2.300 obo. 
810·797·4334 !!l422 
1999 NEON 4cyt. automatic. New 
parts. runs good! $2.100. Jay: 
313·263·8771. I!L431f 
2006 CHEVY MALIBU. 4cyl. au· 
tomatic. 4 door. Silver metallic 
with gray cloth interior. Power 
window/locks. AM/fM/CD. A/C. 
36.000 miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. $10,750. with warranty. 
248·969·9250. I!LZ4112 

1998 BUICK CENTURY. 43.000 
miles. Loaded. like new. $4.800 
obo. 810·664·9380. !!lZ424 

2008 HONDA. CIVIC EX 2 door 
coupe. loded. Black. 32.000 
miles. $14.500 obo. 248·884· 
8699. IIC412 
2007 CHEVY COBALT LT. 
24.000 miles. great shape. gold 
color. many options. factory war· 

" ranty. $9.995. 248·620·9863 
!lC112 
2003 GRAND AM. dark green. 4 
door. V-6. Very clean car. 149K. 
loaded with CD player. Well main
tained. $3.300. 248·627·6929. 
!!ZX112 . 

$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS! 
Hondas. Chevys. Fords. Acuras 
and morel Cars. Trucks. and SUVs 
from $500! For listings 800· 
619·3790 ext. 7563 !!CPMl 
2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING con· 
vertible. 56.000 actual miles. 
Touring package. remote starter. 
leather. etc. Silver with black top. 
Brand new tires. like new condi· 
tion. $7,450 abo. 248·693· 
2527. IIRZ428 
1995 CAMARO Z28. 43.000 
miles. Garage stored. no winters. 
$12.500. 248·623· I 897. 
IICZ128 
2005 FORO FOCUS4 door. Auto
matic. air. 62.000 miles. $5.800. 
248.626·9738. IIlZ3512 
1979 CAMARO. DARK RED. 350 
engine. 73K miles. Hop. Hurst 
Slepstick Shift Kit. Sen del 
wheels. new rear tires. $3.500. 
obo. Pleese call 810·636-2698. 
IIZX4)2 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
clesslfieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader .com 
IIL19·tfdh 
1987 MERCEDES 300 SOL turbo 
sedan. 159.000 miles. Mint con· 
dition. no rust. 26·30 mpg. Bur· 
gundy with perfect tan leather. 
sun roof. Drives beautifully. 
$5.000.810·614·9181. I!LZ3 

Wednesday, September 30, 2009 SPI CLassified.\· D 
-------
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your ORION LAKEFRONT ~ Bedroom 

Condo. COl\lpletely furnished. 
Short term lease $750/. month. 
No pets. 248·693·2685. IIL432 
LAKE ORION 1 & 2 bedrooms 
starting at $560 per month. Bad 
credit OK. Nice. clean & quiet. 11 
2 off special. The Viii age East 
Apartments. 248·693·0340. 
!!l414 

1974 CAMARO Z28. with 
ProStar wheels. 4.56 raar end 
gear. full roll cage. welded sub 
frame. 355 cu.in with alUlllinum 
heads. MSD ingnition. Holley 850 
carburator. $4.200. 248·3'91· 
1004. IILZ428 

260 VANS 
2001 DODGE RAM van. 62.200 
miles. One owner. Loaded with 
bens & cage. New tires & bat· 
tery. $5.250. Call JOhn. 248-
736·3227. IIR434 
2001 DODGE CARAVAN· 
96.300 miles. Very clean. well 
maintained. One owner. oil 
changed every 3.000 miles. 
$4.950. obo. 248·693·0947. 
IILZ4012 
1996 TRANSPORT MINI·VAN. 
blue. 140K. new tires. new 
brakes. new tune up. drives ex· 
cellent. $1.800· firm. 248·627· 
6929. IIlZ4312 
2000 GMC SAVANNAH 3500 
Series. Hon extended van. power 
windows. power heated mirrors. 
A/C. cruisel ult. tradesman truck. 
V·8 5.7l engine, 197.650 miles. 
Good condition. $3.200. obo. 
248·628-4970. IILZ4012 
2004 TOYOTA SIENNA XLE. 
73.000 miles. 7· passenger. 
Loaded. Leather. DVo. power 
doors. power locks. mag wheels. 
heated seats. Captain's chairs. 
split bench in rear. $13.999. 
810·919·6982. !!lZ3812 

210 TRUCKS 
2000 CHEVROLET S 1 0 pickUp. 
extended cab. 3 door. 2.2. 4 cyl· 
inder. automatic. AlC. AM/FM/Co. 
auto start. New tiresl brakes. 
79.000 miles. Senior owned. 
Super clean. no rust. $4.900. 
Clarkston. 248·701·0088. !lIz4 
2006 CHEVY 1/2 Ton Pickup. 
warranty for 100.000 mile 
bumper to bumper. 53.000 ac· 
tual miles. 6cyl. 5sp, 22 mpg. cab. 
sprayed in bed liner. $9.500 obo. 
810·577-7223 I!lZ388 
FORD 1976 F-250. 4x4. Meyer 
7·1/2ft plow. auto. power steer· 
ing. am/fm. 360 engine. custom 
extras. 35k miles. excellent body. 
mint interior. work or play clas· 
sic. original owner $4.850. 248· 
628·8867 IIZX64 
2001 4x4 JIMMY. Excellent 
shape. runs great. 105K. New 
ball joints. u·joints. brakes. tires. 
$4.300. firm 248-793·3056. 
IIZXl12 
1999 4X4 FORD Ranger. ex· 
tended cab (4 door). Awesome 
shape. AM/FM/cassette/CO. au
tomatic. 3.0L engine. 74.000 
miles. spray·in bed liner & Extang 
Platinum bed cover. $7.500. 
810·252·9326. IILZ398 

280REC. VEHIClES 
2009 YAMAHA ZUMA 125cc 
Scooters. Black or blue. 90 mpg. 
60mph. EC. 248·620-1608. 
IIL432 
1999 SEA 000 JET BOAT & lift. 
220HP. AM/FM radio. seats 7. 
comes with trailer & cover. Ex· 
cellent condition. $6.300. Motor· 
ized lift with cover. 4yrs. old. 
$2.900. Purchase as package. 
only $9.000. 248·736·1819. 
!!LZ422 

TWO .BEOROOM lower flat with 
vegetebles. brush your teeth. and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44.000 
homes. 248·628·4801. 248-
693-8331. 248·625·3370. 
!!L8dhtf 
DEER HUNTER SPECIAL. 1992 
Jayco 30' fifth wheel. 14' slide. 
air. good condition. clean. no 
fridge. $3.500 obo. 248·634· 
00101 248·842·08531 248· 
343·3695 !!C112 
1994 KAWASAKI ZX9R Ninja. 
28,711 miles. Aftermlrket rims 
and windshield. New tires. chain. 
sprocket, clutch. $2.500. obo. 
586·431·5579. !!l422 
1984 26FT. FORD Motorhome. 
Oecent condition. Has fuel pump 
issue. $700. 248·875·9905. 
I!L422 
1981 CHRYSLER BOAT in good 
shape. 100HP motor (block is 
cracked). $650. obo. 248-495-
4185. IIL432 
FIFTH WHEEl. 26' withexpando. 
1998. $5.500. 248·933·5356 
I!L422 

290BEN1ILS 
AUBURN HILLS· LOVEl Y 2 room 
office suite. lst floor. Single also 
available. 589·914-8392. 
!!l433 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
• SPECIAL MOVE· IN RATES. 

" 1. 2 & 3 Bedroom 
As low as $4701 Month 
Quiet location by library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

248·561-2498 
L395 

APARTMENT OVERLOOKING Pri· 
vate Lake. 70 acres. unfumished. 
$800. plus utilities. 810·653· 
2281. IILZ432 
OXFORD SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom 

"'IIuplex. clean. quiet, near down· 
town. $715.248·797·7319 
!Il414 
LEASE WITH OPTION to buy: 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. $740 per 
month includes site rent. Buy at 
$ 5.000 discount. Lake Orion 
Schools. Call Parkhurst Homes. 
248·693·8812. 1Il431 
6,000 SQ.FT. Commerciall officel 
retail space downtown Lapeer. 
248·628·3433. IIL422 
LAKE ORION: 2 bedroom. 1.000 
sq. ft.. laundry. deck. Free utili· 
ties. $850 per month. Clarkston: 
1 bedroom. $125 per week. Free 
utilities. 248·330·9090. IIC94 
LAKE ORION Room for rent $500 
month. includes utilities and laun· 
dry. 248·212;3231 1Il432 
FURNISHEO APARTMENT Down· 
town Orion, all xcept electric. 
$115 weekly. 248·693·B724. 
IIR431 
SCRIPPS LAKE VIEW condo. 
2.200 sq.ft .. 2 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
walkout. 2 car garaga. newly reo 
modeled. hike privileges. Request· 
ing $1.295. 1·3 veariease. 248· 
496·1799. IIL404 

2 car garage. downtown Lake 
Orion. $700 monthly plus utili· " 
ties. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
!!l427 

DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

VERWOOo APARTMENTS 
1 Bdrm. 760 sq.it .. $5301 mo. 
Gated Parking· Minutes from 

Paint Creek Trail 
Sorry No Pets 

810·796·3100 
LZ422 

OXFORD 1 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with bll5ement. Water included. 
$450. monthly. 248-628·9896. 
I!L422 
OXFORD 2 BEoR06M. basement. 
2 car garage. duplex. $ 720 
monthly. heat and water included. 
no pets. 248·628·1915 IIL413 
BRANDON/ ORTONVILLE 1 and 2 
Bedrooms available.' $575· 
$600. monthly. Call 248·627· 
4239.IIZX44 
FOR RENT· OXFORD 2 bedroom 
home. $650 per month plus se· 
curity. 248·431-2716 or 248· 
628·7150 IIL413 
CLARKSTON COUNTRY Farm· 
house· 4 Bedroom. 2 Bath. LR. 
oR.large deck. direct Lakefront. 
private dock. References reo 
quired. $1.250. monthly. 12: 
month lease. 248·620·1500· 
Contact Barb. ! !L432 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move·in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. !lL434 

3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW in Vii· 
lage of Oxford. $800. monthly. 
Security Deposit & References 
required. Stove. refrigerator. 
Fenced yard. Storage for outdoor 
equip. Dining room. family room. 
laundry room. full dry basement. 
248·628·4255; 248·318·1375 

L432 

3 BEDROOMS. 2 car garage. 
fenced yard. $875 monthly. 
3574 Minton. Lake Orion. 248-
789·7063 or 248·693-4636 
11/1424 
3 BEDROOM NORTH of Oxford. 
$800. plus deposit. 248·651· 
6708; 810·678·2025. IILZ422 
LAKE ORION· very nice. 1 bed· 
room apartment. Stove. refrigera· 
tor. $550. monthly. utilities in· 
cluded. 586·915·7079. IIL433 

DAVISON· NOT YOUR typical 
rental! 2·3 bedroom ranch. very 
clean. large yard. fireplace. pa· 
tio. opan .kitchen. 2 car garage. 
available Nov. 1st. $1200/ mo. 
lippincott & M·15 area. 248· 
625·5965 IIL422 
DAVISON SCHOOLS· 3 bedroom. 
2·1/2 bath house. subdivision 
setting. built 1995. $1100 
monthly. 248·941·3095 IIZX81 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $575 includes 
heat 1 & 2 bedroom. newly reno
vated. Secure entrances. Watar 
& storage. air. vertical blinds. 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. IICl14 
OXFORD HOME ON Stoney lake 
& Park. 2 Bedroom. 1·1/2 baths. 
$775. New kitchen. must see 
interior! 248·628·2943. IIL432 
1 0'X24' ALARMED BARN space. 
heated. $2001 month. 248236· 
8669. IIL422 
AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. 4 rooms. 
approx. 1.000 sq.ft. Freshly 
decorated. Heat and electric in· 
cluded. Second floor of Clarkston 
News Building. 5 S. Main. Secu· 
rity deposit required. $1.600 a 
month. 248·625·3370. !I!LZ7tf 
RENT: LARGE 2 BEDROOM. 2 
Bath. all appliances. LakeVilia. 
248-705-7736. !!L434 
KEATINGTON CONDO. 2 bed· 
rooms. 1 bath. 1 car garage. 
newly updated. $700. mont~ly 
plus deposit. No petsl smoking. 
248·568·3138 !!l431 

11 ROOM FOR RENT. Oxford. 

Quiet Lake front home. Refer· 
ences. 248-274·1115. !lL431 
METAMORAI DRYDEN 2+ Bed· 
room· new kitchen. wood flooring 
& carpet. Country setting. $750. 
810·706·0211. IIL432 
LAKE ORION. 3 bedroom. 1.5 
baths. garage. everything new. 
beautiful. $875 month. 248·891· 
0797 IIL431 

Open Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Revi 
• Saturday in 

The Citizen 
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_1EIIIlS 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD. 3 bed· 
roams. 2 lui baths. AppIiI/lC8S 
included. VI/Y claln. Fanced 
YII)I. $.,l.0Q01 month. 248·225-
8385. IIL413 
CLARKSTON GOOD Location. 3 
ba*1IeInffth with gIIIII. 1·1/ 
2 ...... "-1._ 
_ .• '.000 mon1hIy plus .. 
curity. 248-825-4029 IIC122 
IMIIAN LAKE·llktlron1 hI!ust. 2 
w.n.1IfI\II. firIpIaca. 248-
851·1439 !!l404 
LEONARD 2 BEDROOM Aplrt· 
1IIIfIt. Totany remodeled. very 
cleanl $800. monthly. Includes 
cable. 248·514·2899. IIL424 
LAK£FRONT GROUND flOOR fur· 
nished 2 bedroom walkout in 
Heathar Lake. close to Graat 
Lakes Crossing. $7751 month. 
Private entranca. InDludes lake 
privileges. 248·391·7664, 239· 
220·9324. !IC26 
ORION LAKEFRONT 2. Bedroom 
Condo. with washer & dryer. 
$625 monthly. plus utilities. No 
pets. 248·693·2685., !!L432 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom bunga· 
low. 1 bath. fenced yard, interior 
updates. $8501 month. Deposit 
required. Pets extra. Call Jim at 
248·255·3898. I!L431 
5 BEDROOMS{ 3 bath foreclo· 
sure! Only $325/mo.13 bedroom 
only $199/mo! 5% down. 20 
years at 8%apr. For listings 800· 
619·3816 x5860 I!CPM1 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE with base· 
ment, Auburn Hills. Avondale 
schools. $650. monthly, plus utili· 
ties. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
1Il422 
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH Home in 
Clarkston. Millar Road area. 
1600 sq.ft. $1.300. monthly. 
248·496·4665. !!L422 
COMMUNITY PAPERS provide a 
valuabla servica to your commu· 
nityl Thank you for reading this 
publicationl IICPMI 
OXFORD· 1 Badroom apartments, 
DIShwasher. CIA. laundry facility. 
fireplace. first month's rent plus 
security deposit. Starting at 
$4901 month. 248·628·2820. 
IIL7tfc 
OXFORD· 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Ilrga yard. $750. monthly. 248· 
693·4750. IIR422 
BEAUTIFUL ISLAND SETIING. 
lake privilagas: Clean 3 bed· 
rooms. 2 baths. large garaga. all 
appliances. $1.000 monthly. 
$1.000 security. 858·705· 
2571 after llem. IIR422 
VIllAGE OF OXFORD· 1 bedroom 
apartmant. $425. monthly. 2 
bedroom. $485. 248·381· 
0435.lIl424 

INOlisTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250· 6000 SO.FT. Wrth IIrga 
overhead doors & office space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 

248'828·7714 or 
248·521-1i848 

, ~414 
Ii'lPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 82 or'better. 248·8'28· 
7878. !lL7tfc 

2 BDRM HOUSE 
2'8tory. Fill ~l' 
ACCISS to Square lIka 
$8951 Mo. plus dIposit 
PIIIII call lor more info 

248·693·2503 
R414 

COMMERCIAL. DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION. Front StrlttloCl
tillll. Includl' ,In utiliti ... 
.... tIr. ,.....950111.11. III 
l. $795 monthly. 248·893· 
8724. IIR431 
OXFORD TOWNHOUSE. 1100 
sq.ft. $700. monthly, $700. se
curity deposit. 248·770·1428. 
!IL422 
WATERFDRD 1 BEDROOM apart· 
ment. $300 per month plus utili· 
ties. $200 deposit, no pets. 248· 
766·5337. !IC122 
FARMHOUSE IN METAMORA. 
Needs a handyman. Great hunt· 
ing. $8501 month. 810·664· 
9380. !IL422 
LAKE ORION 1 bedroom. apart· 
ment. Heat/ hot water. Large 
porch. $450. 248·628·5805 or 
810·441·5160. !!l432 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, all amenities, newlydeco· 
reted, lake privileges. 248·391· 
0121. IIL404 
ROOM FOR RENT· with house 
privileges, $125 weekly, single 
person, no pets. 586·540·7209 
I!L422 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex with 
garage and basament. Walking 
distance to downtown Oxford. 
$650/ month, plus utilities. 
Pleese call 810·459·4530. 
1Il434 
AUBURN HILLS· 3 room suite, 
first floor. Carpeted, with privete 
beth. References. $625 per 
month. 248·893·0257. IIL433 
CUTE 3 BEDROOM Ranch, lerge 
lot. Downtown Lake Orion. No 
pets. $900. monthly. 248·391· 
2720 or 248·391·0989. 
IIL432 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats, vehicles, campers, etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $235 per 
season. 588-457·7723. IIL414 
OXFORD 4 BEDROOM, '2 bath 
house. Approximatoly 2.000 
sq.ft. Ful basement. AlC, epprox~ 
mately 1 acre. $1 ,300 plus se
curity, lst month & references. 
248·287·1()87. IIL422 

n&ES1IIE ' 
3 BEDROOM RANCH. Oxlord 
schools. Access. & vltiw on all 
sportl I ••••• 139.000. 248· 
828.3838. IIl4D4 
BANK SHORT SALEI2 bedroom. 
2 bIIth,Cando. AjIpIIna. -,*, ' 
dryer. firIpIact. bllcony. QIIIUI. 
O.nBa!dwio, Lak, Orion. 
$65;tWIII: ·248·B72·ZtOt. IILZ 
BAlli EAGL£.LAKEhlt $80;0lI0. 
CaY 248·827·3955. IIZX64c 

RENT: LARGE 2 BEDROOM. 2 
Bath, all appliances. LakeVilia. 
248· 705· 7738. IIL434 

2000 REDMAN 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 1500 sq.ft. Locatad in 
lake Villa. Oxford. $20.000 obo. 
248·487·0484. IIZX72 

Can't Get 
Financed? 
No CIIIfit BId CIICit OKI 
3...-.2b1t1ihaml 

From $8601 Mo. 
LANOSTAR HOMES 

248·625·1173 
LZ434 

16x80 REDMAN 3 Bedroom, 2 
bathroom. Possible rent with op· 
tion. $18,000. 586·212·2676. 
!!L432 
LEASE WITH OPTION to buy: 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, $740 per 
month includes site rent. Buy at 
$5,000 discount. Lake Orion 
Schools. Call Parkhurst Homes, 
248·693·8812. !!l431 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
248· 760·3841 
810·614·9181 

LZ414 
WHITE LAKE, For Sale By Owner. 
55 & older park. 198114'x70', 
2 bedroom, 2 bath with expando. 
Comer lot· nice lake view & ac' 
cess. All appliances stay. Real 
nice home. Very nice park. Must 
see. $9,500. obo. Call Randy: 
248·802·8078. !!C112 
LEONARD 3 bedroom" 2 bath 
singlewide, appliances included. 
Deck, shed. $2,500/0bo. 248· 
888·8099 IIL432 , 

1/2lot Rent 
QUICK & EASY FINANCE 

_3 bd, CIA, 14x70. $250/mo 
_ 2 bd, 2 bth,lg. deck $125/mo 

(Plus lot rent) 
-2 Bedroom, 1 Bath: $500 

248·230· 7209 
cell: 313·815·1737 

LZ431 ._IIDS 
........ 1III1ES 

CARPET CLEANING BUSINESS, 
Van. &Equipmllnt For Sale. Main
tlined vary WIll. For more infor· 
mltion. plena call 248·828· 
7205.IIL414 
BUSINESS ENTREPRENEUR· 
SIIking highly motiv.~ sill. 
stili. for • IJfIIIIId floor busj. 
IIIS1 oppcirtlllity. Strious only 
apply. Sind IIsume to 
klthy 12021@comcnt.nat 
1IL4311 • __ .E 
WATERFORD AREA· Loving 
dayc.,. hes 2 fuU time openings. 
Reasonable ratas. 28 yeers ax· 
perience. Relerencas available. 
248·874·1388.IICI12 

HAp.py HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openi1gs. Preschool. 

FORGING 
OPERATORS 

Meals & snacks Oxlord Forga located in Oxford, 
Infant & Up MI is hirint Forging OperltOIl. 

Over 20 yarslxperilncl PDSitiensstIllIUl0.50/I... 
CII 248-828·2079 ExpIriIncII\III1iIg factory equip

INIII is dniIId but IIDt mandI-
L422 tory. IntImIid partin can fu 

STATE LAW REOUIRES In IhIir IIIIIIIIS to: 
ch!kfcIrI fIcitiIIto beWnstd 248;989.0170 
and some to be,.",. Call Atttrition: lisa Snith 
Buruu 01 Regulatory Services 
248-975-5050. if you hive any L431 
questions. IILZ8t1 ~ EXPERIENCED HELP WANTED for 
THE BREAKlE BUNCH is waiving private bird senctuary. Hours 
registration fees for praschool 1 Oa.m.·l p.m. 4 days per week. 
signup,aisooffaringevaningcare. Call 248-236·0115 after lp.m. 
Call or email lor details 248.693. for details .. IIL432 
8 8 3 9 / EARN $l,OOO'S WEEKLY! Re· 
thebreakiebunch@yahoo.com ceive $12 for every envelope 
!! LZ414 stuffed with our sales materials. 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY Student Free 24 hr information 1-800· 
majoring in education looking to 621·3560 code 16 !!CPM1 
get your kids off to schoo!. I'm DlRECTCARE WORKERS wanted. 
here to help. I live in the area of Strong, caring persons to make a 
Webber, Orion Oaks or Pine Tree difference in others lives. Please 
schools. Many references avail· call Cindy, 248·628·9402. 
able. Please call 248·935·073;3. " :-;!!:;;L4:;73;-;:2====_-,.:-
Ask for Stephanie. !!L422 ' LEONARD GROUP HOME now hir· 
tiTTlE BEAR DAYCARE. Li. ing full & part time direct care 
censed in.home daycare in Clark. staff positions for afternoon & 
ston, near 1.75 on M.15. Fun, love midnightshifts. -Gall Anna, 248· 
and learning I 248.620·0898. 628·8740. !!lZ423 
!! C 1 04 AVON, HOLIDAY SALES start now. 

40% earnings. $1,600. Bonus 

KOALA KIDS 
CHILD CARE 

Now has full time openings 
Preschool, Meals, 

Nonsmoking, Fenced Yard 
LOW RATES 

248·391·1047 
or www.koalakidschildcare.com 

L424 

LICENSED CHILD CARE 
Well equipped for fun in a 

structured day 
Full Time 

Lakeville/ Hosner Rd. 
Oxford 

248·969·0438 
L431 

_.IIWIIIlEII 
HOUSECLEANER LOOKING for 
jobs, homesl ollices. Honest, 
Herdworking. Dependabla 248· 
891·4178 IIL424 

HOME CARE FOR ELDERLY· 
In your horne. Parsl\flal hygiena, 
cooking, claaning. shopping.llltIIi
cal nmnder. companionship. Will 
take you for doctors appoint· 
ment, hospital tes!ing. Have 
17YII. experience. 4hr. min. 

Call Jlan: 248·813·8855 
L422 . ...... 

READERS NOTE: SDIIII -WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads olfering 
information on jobs Dr govern· 
ment homes may requillan INI· 
TlALINVESTMENT. We urga you 
to investigatlt the company's . 
claims or oilers thoroughly be· 
lore sanding any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf 

available. $10. to start. 248421· 
7300. !'S.R. 1Il435 

* SEEKING RESPONSIBLE, 
dependeble person for pal'ltime 
barn manager position. Exclusive 
private equestrian facility in 
Devisburg. 2 hours per day· clean 
stalls & various other duties. 
248·834'3414. IILZ433 
SUCCESSFUL INSURANCE 
Agency seeking experienced 
sales producer forfuli time posi· 
tion. Salary, plus aggressive com· 
missions. Call 248·391·3272 to 
schedule interview. Ask for Rick. 
Or email resume to: 
A 0 8 9 5 54@allstate.com. 
1Il422 
NOW HIRING: Companies desper· 
ately need employees to assemble 
products at home. No seffing, any 
hours. $500 weekly potential. 
Info. 1·985·848·1700 Dept. MI· 
5108. IIZX72 
CARPET INSTALLER'S Helper, 
experienced, own transportation, 
248·238·9101 IIL431 
CAREGIVERS WANTED TO assist 
thaeldarly. Hourly & 24 hour care 
work available. 248·825·8484. 
IILZ434 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE to dog 
sit my three dogs on morning of 
10·10 to evening 01 10·11. Will 
pey well Please caY 588·748· 
8599. IILZ432· ' 

MACHIN1NG 
OPERATORS 

MSP Industries located in Oxford, 
MI is hiring Machining operators. 
Positions start at $11,001 hour. 
wi are seeking individuals with 
prillt CNC machining experience. 
Interested parties can lax their 
resumes to 248·989·0170, At· 
tention: Lisa Smith. 

L431 

DATA INPUT POSITION,lIIlSt be 
Microsoft proficient, lIexible 
hours. nights and wftkends re
quired. 248·274-9612. !!LZ422 
CAROLINE'S HAIR SALON of Ox· 
ford still sll.ing UPllitncld 
Stylist. Esthlticiln. W. hili 
gmt 1WI,I!11bianci and IDclIion 
lor~withclilnt.""" 
I chanp. 248·736·3475. 
IIL432 
WANTED: DEPENDABLE CooIII 
IlisIiwIShIr lor privati schDDI in 
Cllrbton.lIesponsiIII'fDf cook· 
iIg meals. light kitchen deening, 
diningroom sat·up. Sat. 7.,p, 
Sun. 81·8p. SOI11I hotidays r. 
quired. Send resumes to: 5935 
Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston, MI 
48348 attn: Chef Eric, or email: 
ehindbaughliaverestacademy.org 
IIC121 

REPORTER 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
Reporter position is now open at 
the Clarkston News. Applicant 
should have experience writing 
for newspapers. Photography 
experience a bonus. Send resume 
to: Sherman Publications, Inc., PO 
Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371, 
email·shermanpub@aol.com 

L414dh 
OFFICE CLEANING, Part time eve· 
nings MQnday through Friday, $8· 
$9 per hour. epply at 
s aberstaffingservices .com. 
!IL414 

MILOSCH'S 
USED CARS 

DETAILERS WANTED 
Experienced Only! 

Please,call or stop by. 
877 S. Lapeer Rd (M·24) 

Lake Orion 

248·693·8341 
L422dh 

DIRECT CARE Part· tima to pos· 
sibla full· tima altemoon position 
open in northem Oakland County/ 
Ol'lonviUa. Great starting pay. Call 
Darlene: 248·989·0738. 
IIlZ423 

READERS THIS PUBLICATION 
does not knowingly accept adver· 
tising which is deceptive, lreudu
lent, or which might otherwise 
violate tha law or accepted sten
dards 01 tasta. Howaver, this 
pub6catiGn ,does not \IlIarrBnt or 
guarantee the acc:uncy 01 any ad. 
nor !hi quality 01 the goods Dr 
services advertised. RudIrs art 
clutionld to inva.tlglte all 
claims madl in any Idvertise· 
ment and to use good judgement 
and IIISDn1b1i cart. plrticularly 
when dalingwith unknown pet· 
son who ask 11/1 RIJRII'( in advance 
of dl!livary oltha goods or ser· 
vices advertised. I!LZdhtl 
BRIDES TO BEl We have a larga 
selection of ,Carlson Craft end 
McPharson catalogs to ordar 
yo,ur wedding invitations and ac· 
ces~orias Can the Oxford Laader 
office at 248·8284801. !!129d 

411II1II_ 
DROWNING IN' DEBT? 1·886· 
415·5400. We ClP help I 
StllSSld out IrOlllIlgllSliVi col· 
Iection cllls? W. can help you 
todayl Filii consultationl CID 
todlylOl""ll·888-415,5400 

TREE SERVICE 
PIIIling _ RImoVIIs 

SIIInp Grindng 
Fill ,EstimIIIS 
Filly IIISInd 

248·929·4044 
L424 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings_ 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

SENIOR 
PICTURES 

It's Still Not Too Latel 
SAVE $$$$ 

Call Matt 
248·495·3539 

L432 

SPRINKLER 
Winterization 

$35.· Up to 8 zones 
$45.· for Lake Systems 

MOBILE WORKS 
248·893·8753 

L414 
HOUSECLEANING. RESIDENTIAL. 
Commarcial. Windows, base· 
I118IIts & garages. low retes. Free 
Estimates. 248·8211'0171. !!L4. 

Pontoon Boat 
Hauling 

And Outside Wlntar 

Boat Storage 
$101 foot 

248·628·2199 
ZX72 

Ricks 
Concrete , 
REGULARorSTANWED 
PatiGs, Driveways; Etc. 

'All Types 
Tear Out & Repl. 

31 Years in Business 

248·628·0030 
L378 

D&K 
PRESSURE ClEANING 

P_ WIShing Decks, StliniPg 
& Seeling. and II House Siding 

_fREE ESTIMATES-

248·693· 7568 
L30tlc 

HOSIIER 

Stump Grinding 
_ANY SIZE 

_ANYWHERE 
_FREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·785·1213 

Home 248·828·4877 
L16tfc 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residen'tial/lCommercial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Lic No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weeklv, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

D&D Roofing 
Siding 

Windows 
Gutters 

248·431·6243 
CZ114 

FRED'S LANDSCAPING: shrub 
trimming, bed work, bark and 
rabark, basema'nt & garage 
cleanup, haul oils; Senior citizan's 
discount. 248·481·0345. 
IILZ422 
ADOPTION: Facud with an un· 
planned pregnancy? Screen/ ap· 
proved couples longing to adopt. 
Choose from profiles Unlol pic· 
tures) in privacy 01 your home. 
Assistancaavailable 1·888·238· 
7838, 24/7 !!~PM1 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

OUALJT'{WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES ' 

CALL MAR~ARET 

248·625~9288 
c712 

THE CLEANING LADY. Ex.t. 
afficiant& rHIbII. Grelt rates. 
248·872·0318. 1Il432 

.CARPET & V1NYllnstllllld. 
Samples aiail.bla: Cell lor more 
inl~lmation: 248·931·3831. 
IIL7t1c 



410.ERVICES 
PETS ~ITIlNG. Reliable, loving 
c*e f~r yo~r pets while you are 
a*,ay, .ffo(deble rates, Please caU 
B~th ~48.1172.5559 !!ZX84 

, . 
. Creative Tile 

" . \it,iSTALLA TION· • 
Fjoors, bathrooms, 
" backsplashas 

2d years exparience 
Ueenset Contractor 

,Call Michael 

248-804-7131 
\ 

l431 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Frea Est. .' References Availeble 
Ucensed Builder· Insured 

248-;969-8441 
l434 

, 

CUSTOM , 

PAINTING 
I~~IOR/EXTERIOR. 
Resid~ntial Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSED·INSURED 

: 248~634-6500 
: " 

~ 1 l21tfc 
lfHUMBS UP CLEANING· Best 
~rice, lleft seniice, -Doesn't just 
look tlein, it is clean" Guaran· 
teed.' 248·867·1011. excep· 
tional references. IIC121 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE· No 
jOb is tOO small. Reesooable rates. 
1,48·563·1386.IILI630 

$H~INK-WRAP 
W"mterizing, & Storage 

Packages 
,Mobile Services· Group 

I Discounts 

Mt)bile Works 
248·693-8753 

, LZ414 
HANDYMAN. MASTER of All 
T radii.! Affordable, with refer· 
ences. ~.535-4304. 111.393 
CUSTO·FRAMlNG, ROOFING, 
siding, "leks & window.. U· 
cenud.lnsund. RlIInnces. CII 
Bill, 2411-872.3370. IIL423 

, 

PoMsby Paul 
40 yaII uperienca 

20' oft ~ SepUmber\ 
s. ..... WI"'. Kai Panda. 
WI dig ... ponds'" ci.Inouta. 
Lawn 'ie. exclvltor. WI do 
haavy I~~ !rei _val. 
saptica;dImoiIian.lInd during. 

, IinII pII. WI do it •. IlluOll· 

.... 1I"'.1.icInIId and inIInd. 
, Loe. tl:our WIllI! and 1l1li to the 

paopII. iFIII Eslimlltft 

, 810-793-1911 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewerl> and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693·0330 or 693·0998 
'!!l7tfc, 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Plumb.iElect.;Heat.,1 AlC, 

Anything Repailild or Instaned 

248~969-1689 
L414 

PACK-N-MOVE 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Residential - qlfice 
One Item or HouSehold 
load Your Rental Truck 

248-338-2400 
L424 

TOM'S DOliNG· Grading Excav. 
tions and Bulldozing. Frea quotes. 
Reasonable rates, Dependable 
work. 248·6284031. 248-202· 
3557. !!l434 

MOBILE 
Boat - Pontoon 
SHRINK WRAP 
Winterizing Outboard Motors 

'Group Discounts 
We shrink wrap almost 

enythingl 
248·693·1210 

R431 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Promsional Tile Installation 
low Prices. Interiorl Exterior 
Painting..Insured. References 

Brian 248·5634561 
l414 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOO FLDORS 

Providing axcellent IlIvice 
At IXceptionll prices 

Instllation & Rlfirishing 
Oustlas Sysllm 

Licensed «& Insontl 
248·330·3848 

L3412 
RESIDENTIAU COMMERCIAL 
Clnning done by prollllional 
stIH. Wllilo alfw ellqllt dIIn
iilgi Chriltlna: 248·519·2439. 
IIL422 

DR. DRYWALL '*" CONSTR~TlIiN 
finishtd IIIHmantI-Repain 

TEXTURE PAINT 
30 VI .. Expariance 

248-393·3242 
L434 

, , 

POf'/ER j 

WA~HI~G I 
Mold & Mil~ew Removal ! 
Anything P~wer Washed i 

. FURNACE ClEANl,NG and Check, 
, $69.95. Humidifiers, furnaces 
, starting at $1.399. A&E Me· 
: chanical. 248·830·2552. 
! !!lX72 

SHRINK 
WRAPPING 

'" . I ! 
12 yrs. Experie~ce : 
248.84Z·45~31 

C94 
EXPERIENCED TREE TRIMMER .BOATS epONTOONS 
with crnnbinti gear. Available fori STORAGe; HAUltIi\l 
weekend & eWningjobs. Cal Eric:', WINTERIZING 
~86·747·0900. !lL395 ~;' SNUG HARBOR 
ElECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 ' ' 
years experlence •. G$nerator ' 248·693· 7684 
hook.ups, additions, repairs, $er· R404 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8619. 
!!C89 , MONOEAU'S COUNTRY CARE is 

DEER PROCESSING 
Only $50 . CASH ONLY 

All meats debonld, double 
wrepped, plus 5 IreejJounds veni· 
son sausage included. Plenty of 
references. Drop deer offlllytine. 
We'U even field dress forOnty $10 
extra. 

Please call 248·481·b948 
for directions or questions. 

'~ L431 

RICKS 
PAINTING, 

Free Estimates : 
Ucensed and Insured 

248-627-4736 
lZStfc 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 . 

C~94 

FURNACES INSTALLED, $1,250. 
Service calls, $35. 248·625· 
0827. IIC114 

JCH, INC. 
Stamped «& Regular Concrete 

Footings, Block, Garages 
Uc. & Intured ·21 Valli 

FORREST JIDAS 

248-931·8142 
L424 

MATTHew A. SLEVA, 

WOOD lFlOORS 
.lns .... ~n.S. 

.Rutpration 
Since "1984 , ' 

.810-577-5198 
99% OUST FREE ' 

lX74 

L «& R CONSTRUCTION 
_ ... IIams ...... eo.ib. 
.O"'ts,.HoriII .VI· 
mints • Cdltuted S tqnt 
.Misonry Repair ' 

'FREE ESTIMATES· 
248·893·9192 " 
248·880·6689 

, .. . ' ' , , .... . ~. ,L~ i,~ 
I,.i; I ~ ,~I. l '," II 

, located in a beautiful scenic area 
. Qf southam lapeer County, offer· 
'ihg care for elderly, including re-' 
spite care, diabetes, dementia, . 
a\zheimers. We have experi· 
enced, caring staff. EX,cellent 
care, at reesonable rates. 810· 
444·2527 

ll414 
E~PRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning. repairs of aI pkJrob. 
i~g, certified backflow testing, 
Vidio inspection services of drain 
lines. Sprinkler turn·ons and re
pai~. Reasonably priced. 248· 
628'0380. IIL7tfc 

. ASPHALT 
S~ALCOATING 

, , 
i BY VACKAR,O BROTHERS 

Residentiall Commercial 

248-969-9194 
l434 

FARM , 
: TOPSOIL 
. Spec. $99 + fuel 
, Bobcat 

Blai:ktop & Conc. Removal 
, Mulch. Gravel 
: WILL DEUVER 
, 248·230·8787 

Cl112 

I D&D MASONRY 
'-Concrete Flat Work 
estampad Concrete 
_BobClt Work 
.Free tear-out with any 

NawOriveway 
,248·721·7891 

l434 

: Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OFfLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Raslciantial & Cominerciat 
Footings & 8Iocic Work 

Uc. & InsJ Free Eslimllte. 
~48.828.0160 

248·431-7286 
\ ' U12B 
',FRESH, $PARKlING, Clean win, 
'dow. far your home. CIII Ron 
!248.8071,8793 IIR<\22 

INSURANCE REPAIRS, Drywall, 
Insulation. Air·duct cleaning, 
Roofing, Paintin~ Call for free 
estimat~. 248·505·9069. 
!!l431Q 

! 
COOMBS 

STEAM, CLEAN 
Carpet/furniture: cleaning. Vinyl! 

no·wax floors. Stripped, 
refinished. Walls, ceilings 

washed. ~ 1 VIS. in busine~s 
248·391·0274 

Litfc 
~OC'S LAVIN SERVICE· large and 
small lawns, rolotflHng, prei>Sure 
washing,landscpe cleanup., Free 
estimates. ' Email 
docslawnservite@hotmail.com, 
58,6·855·3022. IIl434 

REMQDElING 
eFinish Carpentry 
e Kitchens & Baths 
UCENSED BUILDER 

Call Mike 
248·656·0488 
248·515·0523 

R424 
UP;~OlSTERY, I do couches 
chairs, boat *eats, boat covers. 
Call Glenn, I-MII give you a good 
rater. 248·3111·1078 IIL414 

Barry McCombe , . 
: ePAINTING 
• DRyWAll REPAIR 

• ~ANDYMAN SERVICES 
\ elNSURED 

SelVl)ig area for over 25yrs. 
tilean, Duality Work 

Rantals. Apts. Commercial 
Experienced ReHable Service 

A/I Work Guaranteed 
~REE ESTIMATES 

248-693-6321 , 
L434 

FALL SPE\:IALS. Roofing, Siding, 
& Windows. J.A.lefler ~any 
248·830·2041. Ucensed & In· 
sured. IIL'\34 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

lAND DECORATING 
&MAINTENANCE,lLC 

.FaII ClaanuPs 

.Gutters 
.Brick Pavers 
.Brick & Boulder Watts 
.Brick Paver Rapair 
.Bush & TIIII'nIniIg 
Johnan~IIIO@COIIICIIt.nat 

248·634· 7041 
Cl04 

PAIN:rING 
CUltom hinting with bUdgat 
pricingl28 yrt. IXperiancI. 

.lIceniad & IIIIUIId . 
• Frat Eslimlltes ... 

Regal p~ting 01 Mich.,L~C 

248·236·0835 
L424 

_____ ""_e_dn_e_sday, September 30, 2009 SPI Classifieds F 

C&S CANVAS 
Custom Marine Covers 
& Enclosures, Repairs 
, By Appointm~nt 

Mark 

24~·628·1823 ' 

PRESTIGE 
PAINTING 
Interiore Exterior 

Drywall Repair 
Wallpapar Remov,al 

248·338·2400 

l4l4 

L424 

LAKES AREA 
GLASS, LLC 

If Your Windows Are Broken 
Or The Seals Have Gone Bad 

Call: 248·766·1616 
Fax: 248·669·3994 or Email: 
lakesareaglass@sbcglobal.net 

Phil Peters, Owner 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING -lOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION
• RESURFACING " 
e PATCHING I REPAIRS 
• SEAL CDATING 

248-625-0341 
LZ414 

JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowingi trimming, remov· 
als. Fully insured. Credil cards 
accepted, 810·797·2265. 
lIZX64 ' 
BANKRUPTCY $299 plus $399 
for court costs. Fast, EasYI Se· 
cure, proven. Let us handle your 
entire bankruptcy. Guarantlilld. 
No additional leas. Call now 8qO· 
878·2215. www.signhere.org 
IICPMI 
GUNTHER'S GUTIER Cleaning. 
$50 Fall Special. 248·892; 
7194. IIl434 ' 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Al( CA~H VENDINI>! Do you 
up to $BOO/day? Yo~r own 

route. Includes '25 
and Candy. All for 

CaU 1~888.7¥-46~1. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

·'BEST HOME LDANSI·' 
Land ~ontract and Mortgage 
PayoffF, Home·lmprovements, 
Debt·C,onsolidation, Property 
Taxes.' Foreclosures. Housesl 
Doublewides/Mobiles. Goodl 
Bad/Ugly Credit! 1·800·246· 
8100 Anytime! United Mort
gage i Services. 
www·Fsmortgage.com 

FOR SALE 

Ask me for references PONTOON HAUUNG & winteriz· ~ 
l433 , ing. Call for beSt rates in town. ' 

25 yrs exPo Fully Insured 
Serving: Oakland, Wayne, 

Macomb Counties 
PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS 
30x49xl0 Basic building 
$8990.DO. 14 Colors 
GalvalUme Steel, 2x6 Trusses, 
ACO ifrealed lumbar, licensed 
and in~ured. Options available, 
call lur quotes. 1·8DO·292· 
06791 

_____ ~:.:.::.::. 248·561·4589. IIL432 

FOUR STAR 

EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 
Ucensed e Insured 

Residential e Commarclal 
248·628·6815 

l42 

MASONRY 
Construction 

.BRICK .BLOCK eSTONE 
.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627-4736 
LZ14tfc 

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER tvai
a~ for private & office parties. 
Please call 248·693· 7461. 
IIl422 
GUTIER GUARO. LOW rates. 
Free Estimates. Call 248·828· 
0171. IIL431 

PAINT &'MORE 
HOI11I\ ImpIOVllMlrt Spaciitist 

.Custom IntiExt. Painting 
• All phases 01 powerwashlng 
.Conc/ata omlays 
.Acidll .. ..... 
_AI epoxy coatings 
.~&Itc. 

15' OFF EXT. PAINTING 
filly InIurId -11\ VII· ExP· 

Odord,MI 

248·941-~ 119 
, 1,271 

LOM8AROO'S TOWING. Fa.t, 
Friendly Service. Lew Prica. CII 
Todlyl 248·23O.Q35O. IIL432 

• I .. ' • tJ i • ~ \ .' ., 1ro 

BEST HOME LOANS· Refinance 
for any reason: Mortgage and 
lend Contract payoffs, debt con· 
solidation, home improvements, 
property taxes. Purchase too I 
Includes Housesl Mobilesl 
Modulars. Foreclosures. Cash 
available for goodl bad/ ugly 
creditl 1·800·246·8100. 
www.umsmortgage.com 
IIICPMI 

LICENSED 
BUILDERS 

Accurate, ReUable, Honest, 
Affordable, E~parienced, 

SPECIAUZING IN: 
• SidIng • PoIeB.rna 
• Deck Construction 
e & Mainianance 

INSURED 
248·893·4708 

R404 

Mich·CAN Ids for tile 
week at 9·28·2009 

ADOPTION 

"DoPT: With II 0 .. he.rt, we, 
long to proVide. child with un· 
ConcitiolllUovit. "..u.s end op. 
portunity. Exptl1l8S Paid. C,I 
Molly and Dlnn 1·877 208· 
~199. 

'" ."' 'I ,~ 

SAWMillS FROM ONLY 
$2.990.00 Convert your lous to 
valu~ble lumber with your own 
No~ Portable bandsawmi. 
log ISkidders also available. 

: www.norwoodsawmills.com! 
30Dh. Frea infonnation: 1·800· 
'57B;,363 ext. 300·N. 

REAL ESTATE 

lA~O FORECLOSURE 
SOUTHERN COLORADO 35 
Acres·t29,900 R,ocky Mtn. 
views, Warranty Deed.survey, 
Utilities. ~y 300 dayS of sun
sIDt.low down payment. CAll 
TODAYI 1·868·898·5263, i 
5 ,,3 5 7 
~,~ 

I; 
IRS f'~BUC AUCTION SALE, 
W8dn~lday, October 14th. 
2009. 2 loti with Cabin on ". 
land ...... ROI8City. Michigan. ' 
GII;getIWIY location. For in
formation vi.it: 
WM\t.irllUctions.gov 

MISCELLANEOUS 

I P~I;E YOUR 
STATEWIDE AD HERE! .=a ~onIc:IasSifiId ad 0 • over 1.B niIion cir-

CiUtion and 3.6 million tilden . 
C_I tlilnewspll* lor de
tails) 

I 

2486284801 

,-4 





LEASING 
IS BACK! 
2010 

;V~"' 

$19,625 
,r$3l5- MD. 

Was $24,445 
V-6 OHV Engine, Sunscreen Glass, 

FlexFue.1 

2009 DODGE RIM 1500 SLT 

Was $31,888 

;V~"' 

811,99B 
Ir$28U- M •• 

Luxury Group, 4.7L V-8 engine, 
40/20/40 bench seat, remote start 

2009 DODGE NITRO SLT 4X4 

Was $27,190 

;V~"' 

S15A88* 
or $266" Mo. 

Premier Bucket Seats, 
3.7L V-6 engine 

MiI05CIJ~5 
j:L 

PALACE 
CHRYSLER --.---

Was $33,560 

;V~"' 

819,9B 
Ir$31U" Mo. 

Jeep· ~~ 
DODGE 

Luxury Group, 4.7L v-a Engine, 
40/30/40 Bench Seat, Remote Start 

2010 TOWN & COUNTRY TOURING 

Was $26,245 

;v~"' 

LX 

819,925 
... $322- M •. 

Auto., V-6, 24F Pkg., 
Side Roof Rails 

2009 CHRYSLER 300 UMmD AWl 

Was $40,840 

;V~"' 

821,59B 
or S43U" Mo. 

3.5L High Output V-6, 
UConnect Navigation, 

Customer Preferred 27L Package 

Your Inicial 
Chrvsler -Jeep- Dodge 

lease Turn-In 
Headquarters 

819,99B 
IrS31U" MD • 

or U" Mo. 
HERE AT MILOSCH'S PALACE WE MAKE CAR BUYING EASY, FUN AND FASTI Prices Include your $2000. Must qualify forTrade·ln program and owner loyalty. Plus taxes, title, plate and destination. Sale price on stock # only. 'Prices Include your $2000, 
plus your Trade-In, plus taxes, title, plate and destination; Employee pricing Slightly different. Sale price on stock # only. "Based on 72 mo:at 4 .99% WAC, plus tax, tltle~plate,dest. Must qualify for Trade-I n Progam. See dealer for details, programs 
subject to change. Offers EXPIRE 9/30/09. 



I'MIGT"" 

***** 

DODGE -CHRYSLER-JEEP 
CLARKSTON · 866.383.0194 

DODGE • CHRYSLER" JEEP 
YOUR HOIWETOW"N·DEALER 

*Plus tax, title and plates. Photos may not represent actual vehicle. Offers Expire 10/31/09. 

Sa'e-Hours 
Wed ... 
Thurs9-. 

FrI ... ·Sat-9-3 


